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Apologia,

R^d rri«fl ?L? fS
°^ ^^*

^®f* ^*5rne Chapter of tha Amerloan

N«?tS«r l'« f? «4 '^ r\""* ^ absolute nor coai lata sumaar;.
n i !f if ^^ offered to tHe future aa a piece of literature.Undoubtedly much has escaped record which It would have been at-vanta6«ous to have preserved here. Doubtless It might have be«imore inspired in Its language. There may be oocaelonal inelegan-oles of grammar, awkward expression of facts. There may even beminor errors of statement in It. Probably in the atteipt to ZJustice to every part of the work there has bean failure hereand there, to reach the goal.

4 . ^} *-?»^^"<^ *J-11 certainly seem to many, very iaiDerfeot.

°J?w^2®«*°,'^***^^ ""^ ^®*^^« ^" tribute. Yet it has been doniwith faithfulness to every source of Information, and sincere
appreciation of every part and every worker. It has been your
historian s purpose to toll the whole atory .rlthout -prejudice

or favop, to give honor where honor is due, ascertaining correct-
ly the facts upon av^ry maoted point, and brlnelng to light ev»ry
meritorious item of aarvice in the entire od unty, reg«»dles8 of
by whom rerformed, feeling convinced from her own experience
in Red Gross war work in our community, that there was but one
motive in every heart and In every part, and that, little or
great, the woiyk of each individual and of each d partmen t was.
In its time and place, the best that was in each to fe|,ivo,and tte
most that elroumstanoas pei*mlttad them to give.

To the officials of the %d Cross Chapter, and tha
heads of all Its departments, and the captains of ail Its units
who furalshed their quota of material for those akatohes, tha
historian expresses her gratitude for their co-operation. To
thtso ?too failed to respond with data and names, regret is alac
tendorod. To the Editors of this llttl a history, without whose
oounsal and sympathy the task had failed, and to Mr. B.J.Oris-

^iwtld, without whoso collection of valuable data the Rod
5 ^"Crass Auctlorivcould not have been Included, nd for many good
^ words from otneraAs attributable the oradit of this praserTatJnn
QQ of Red Cross War "work in Allen County.
C<2

i

Tf prasorre the spirit, and something of the enthusiasm,
of patriotic oxaltation of those teeming days in the Chapter Hou so
instill resurgent'in our hearts when the work of writing it down
was begun,] as aii inspiration to our sons and daughters In years
to ceaa hAs been the purpose of that writing, and trusting that
that purpose will at least approach fulfilment, the quill is
now laid down.

Isabella H. Taylor,
Fort Wayne, Indiana,
September yth, 1919.

?^' Nino years after, re-oopylng these records, that they may
bo acoassibla to readers who deserve the privAlaga of perusal.
Tho Historian finds little to change, and has aade no changes.
What Is struck off at white heat has a character easily lost
In the finishing process. lo is truth, and if not impeccably
told, it still is history. - I.H.T.
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THE BUILDING AND THE BUILDERS.

Hotmrlthstandlng tho mist ?»lth whloh the passagQ of tlm«
hides rauoh that Ifi desirable to be noen, there Is an advan-
tage In restrospeot, a oltarer perppettlve and a truer a pre-
olatlon of risl values which does not pertain to the dust art
din of today. Seldom 14 the artistic quality of architecture
apparent while the scaffolding bristles on the fapades and
obscures the frescoen of nave and dome, and rubbish and bull,
ding debris litter every level.

Imagine a skilled workman, whose feet have brought hlra bask
a spectator, to sogie scene of f -vx^r labor; irho stands In con -
templatlon of a cathedral with whose every arch and pillar
he Is familiar because his handicraft, with that of many othv s
was expended in the making of It. Because he Is a good workman

le had enjoyed his labor In fitting tenet Into mortise, ii
producing the glassy surface of that ra^irble balurtradi,or the
satin amo jthness of the rood and chancel. Many times his boc^iy
had been weary ;hla ears dull with the endless din of ohlsel
and hammerihls; nostrils smarting with the dust whloh flew
from smitten block. Not for hlm,at that moment, whose eye
must watch his step warily on the dizzy , disfiguring scaffoU
he trod In the performance of his part, were Gothic arches,
gleaming marbles and lines of beauty.

But that was years ago* Oomlng back, now, he Bees the
finished work, ^^nd It Is as If he saw It all for the first
time. It Is thr> veritable temple he helped to bulld;but,wlth
all the sordid, nolsy,unbeautlful but necesnary paraphomalla
of building forever removed, it f?tande forth revealed In Its
Inherent beauty and nobility. Inherent, because the beauty
and the nobility were thel?^ In the soul of the architect
who conceived It when the marble still lay deep In the quaxk
ry,the oak untouched by woodnan s ax« and because It endured
there throughout the etrlfe rjid ^umult of construction. His
eyes are filled with the wonder of Its lofty grace and
strength, once more under that vast roof, his ear, quickened
by a profound .<)tlllness, hears the harmony floodlne; the nave
as from some choir Invlslble.Wsarlness and strife and din
are forgotten. Every fibre of his being Is athrlll with the
glory of achlevoment. For out of the labor of hands like
his came all this beauty. He Is a part of the Temple. He

knows, now,th(^ ultimate purpose of all that strife axid din
and weariness, c>,nd all of It Is beautiful anc(. wort)|iy.

And so It cones over us, of the Hed Cross Chapter of
Fort Wayne, that no really great work was ever accmmpllshed ,

no lasting edifice reared nor organization effected upon a
foundation of roses and lilies and daffodils, vlth pretty
compliments attached . Strenuous effort Is Invariably accom-
panied by atgravated friction and perspiration and groans,
as wellr as by cheery "heave'hos". That the axeman who 'hews





to the line* haa scant regard where the ohl;Da fall, la a
trite old saying. That there should have been blunders In
saall things; overlapping of motives and overstepping of
department lines, which at the time afpz^eared In the -Aght of
encroachments} that there should have been rivalries, and
differences of opinion, and other trifling phases of tmman
nature, was aa Inevitable as it waa inslenlflcant. In the
clear light of retrospect we realize, now, that nothing really
signified except the great fact that through nil the ntreas
and strife of the constructive period, and the endless adjuat -
ment of details, th° great connon heart of F rt '"ayn*? and Allan
County waa sending out itfi ever widening stream of relief to
the wounded and the suffering', and knitting our people Into
a unity we never felt before, and which we pray m.'ty never be
dissolved. Bach one of us is a paxt of our Temple of the tted
Croaa, for its walls are built of clasped hands.

"THE WORLD'S INTERNATIONAL IDEAL OP MERCY"
THE AMERICAN uSD CROSS

National and Local,

"Haroh 16,1919, was the 37th Birthday of the
American Red Cross" (Red Croaa Calendar.)

When Clara Barton lighted that little candle so many
years ago, it is doubtful if even her prophetic vision
pictured the far places which its beams should some day readx
But, belonging to the wise ones of earth she did not light
the candle in a corner, nor hide it under a bushel lest a
wind should blow it out. She set it, instead, upon a high hUl.
It took her twenty yea rs of patient, vigilant waiting to
get it placed ,at last, where she desired it to stand,on a
pedestal established by the United States Government, from
whence no ix)wer save the dissolution of the Guvemmsnt might.
ever remove it. Twenty years, from 1662 to 1802, following tie
powerful opposition of Secretary of War Stanton, Miss Barton
trioraed and guarded that candle whose flame was a Red Cross,
signifying a service ihat should reach imiartially in all
directions, for the relief of hutoan suffering in time^ of
famine, peetilence, natural calamity or the horror of war.

Its day of opportunity was long in coming. Beginning
at a date in our national history when America was exulting
in its achievements In the civil nforld; when It rode high om
on the crest of a huge wave of prosperity; when each unit of

the population waa so pre-occupled with the pursuit of its o

own welfare that its neighbor was temporarily forgotten; whei

the long absence of nation^ al calamity had lulled the ~,

public senses into lethargy, the gleam of the American Jted Cross
fell on unresponsive souls, except for the comparatively"
small number v/ho carae Into accidental personal touch with
Miss ^arton and her^trlglnal Halted following.





So w«ak In numbers waa the national body of the K^d Oross
ttxat Its few openings, the lilsslsalppl fioods.the yellow fewr
scourges of the southern cities, could not provide a demon^a-

tlon of Its workings sufficiently wide to attract the public
attention It nesded. Then, In 1B93, during the Spanish Aaerloan
war, the opening of an avenue to the heart of Aoerloa appwirad .

The emergency was short, but the light of th^i tted Cross was
gratefully carried home by many a soldier and army physician
from the fever onm; a of the South and Cuba, But, gven after ttt t
tho people at large had only very vague notions of the Had
Cross and Its mission. It had to do with aotn of mercy, of
course. It had also to do with nurses ,or nursing, and doctom
and hospitals rvere mistily connocted with It In the public
mind. Its Insignia was very attractive, and. Ignorant of Its
apoolflc, proprietary nature. It wag loosely appropriated by
almost any branch of humane service, or as c&tohy advertising
emblem. It began quite generality to be a pet emblem of hospltfeis
and piiyslolans who h^id no official titles to ItB use—all this
a result of lack of Information or of Inattention to suoh
Information as might have been obtainable upon Inquiry,

Ther about 1906, the American i'^atlonal Red Cross began
the publication of a monthly bulletin which gave publicity
to Its scope and character, and which later developed Into
the Hed Cross iiagazlne. Thvough this magazine the Aaerloar

public has been gradually educated Into a knowledge of the
spirit of service which Is the underlying motive of the Red
Cross. It beoame aware that the American '^Sd Cross ?ras a llv^g
fact, not a sentimental legend; a body which carried relief
not only to wounded and sick soldiers In time of war and bat-
tle, to yellow fever swamps of the South; but to sufferers from
earthquake, fire find flood. It went to tae rescue not only of
San FrrJiclsco, Galveston end the Mississippi valley, but it
sought out the haunts of the Insidious White Plague.

The ^ed Cross Christmas stamp, without doubt, was the
messenger that brought the actuality of the American x<ed

Cross home to average c nsolousness. It was the first tangible
"evidence of things not seen". Through the annual sales of thei e

Red Cross seals, which have financed the fight against tuberot

-

losls, and which began In the United States not earlier, we
believe than 1907, and spread like wildfire through the largr
cities of the states In 1908, the public mind was enlltiiitened

with the truth that the American Red Cross was a Soo&ety un*
ddr Government, protection and patronage and aooountable to

the Government, and that Its integrity and lrapartlallty/?ere

as unimpeachable as the Government Itself.

It etlll seemed very remote from ourselves, however,
a];^earlng to be controlled by a select few at l*a8hlngton,or by
perhaps a still more exclusive set at the state oarltols,to
whom we, looally, night speak on^y In regard to little Chrlst-

aas stickers* We approved, wholly, of the stickers, and sold and

bought them with great and growing enthusiasm; and we were '

deeply grateful for the results In antl-tuberotlosls works.

In other fields, -'well, the Associated C.iarfctles attended





to that. Bv«n tho flood of 1913 did not awaken us. "Th« R«d
Cpobb" might be an agent of relief In other cities, but w«
In Fort Wayne were proudly cpnsolous ttiat we had managed our
own relief work and ^nere confident that we could do \t ^igain.
We utterly failed to absorb that leoson^nor sense the raoral
ivportanos of forming a looal chapter* If we thoue:ht about It

at all, we/aay have laagined that unless Washington called and
elected us, it had no ueo for us. We were drifting.

Then ^r broke out in Suz*ope. Inoonoeivable horrors
followed one after fuiother, calling for human syppathy and
aid. Almost we heard with our physical ears the wails of
homeless, helpless starving refugees End the groans of
wounded and dying men. There is no place here for a recital
of that. We need only say thf.t in the terrible days when men
were being mangled and gassed by thousands, the The ^ed
Gross Sorylce was the first and alooat the only star of hopa
True, wefl^liot then in the war, but the sense of duty to, our n.

neighbor was being quickened by their frightful need. Also,
any an Ameri^oan boy was known to be fighting "over there" 2r

for humanity s sake, and many an American heart was torn with
helpless dread in consequence. ^ troubled unrest began to
seethe in the breast of America. Under all the outtyard strain -

ing at neutrality and normality, something in us trembled, un:

rocognized, toward upheaval. A hatred of our :4i idle West in>

^.otivity, a oontempt for a neutrality that withheld us fx>om
succoring the Allied Nations whose men were dying for the
sake of human liberty and rights, spread from heart to hear^
unvoiced—bu^ ready for the spark. And still, when we thout|i t
of^tted Cross we lookev. toward Washington, under an undefined
Imprgssiun that we were too far from the seaboard to reach
across the Atlantic.

"BE YE THSREFORB READY I"

At this point, November, 1916, a field worker,llr. Wal-

ter Davidson, .qent out by the Chicago Division uf the A.R.G.,
vlflited Po2*t Wayne to establish ,if possible, a :)Oint of
contact between the AmePicun *^ed Gross and the Port Wayne
public. The ix)int was discovered in Hev. Arthur J. Folsom,
of Plynouth Congregational Church. From this point the sto-
ry of the American Red Cross in Fort *ayne baccnes a recital
of concrete facts, beginning with i-ir. Folsom 's promise to enenr-

tain a pr*il2.minary meeting at his study, at whioh >,lr. Davideai
should present the Red Cross appeal for organiz.ation.

A raeetina as advertised in the three daily newspa-
pers of the city, for the date of JDeoember 8, and as large
a number of representative men and'women as could be reached
by telephone were invited to attend. When the hour of the
meeting Arrived, at 61 p.m., a wild storm of wind und rain
was raging, which took hearts courageous to frvoe, and of all

who were bidden to the meeting, only twenty persons, inilud^g
Mr- Davidson, were present. But—

"By many or by fewl"





Mr. Polsom .oh&lrnian for the evening, stated briefly and
directly the object of tli- gathering. He said that the oall
to orgahlse was not a war oall, for we were not In war; but thit
it was a call to prepare for human service. And he added

"We pray that there may be ho war; but,If -/far ooaea,
it fflust find us ready I"

The origin and f»cope of thn American *^ed Grosa waa then
presented by Mr. Davidson In e clear, concise ms.Rner,and the
meeting at once proceeded to the prelimlnarlea of organiza-
tion .A petition blank asking for perralsAlon to organize a lo
al chapter of the A.R.C. wag filled out and agreed to by evexy
p«rson present. Ao it happened, only eleven of the naiaea want
Washington, as no more could be accommodated on the blank, but
as the egreement was unnnimouc the entire p-rsonnal of the
meeting Is Included in the ctiarter meraberahlp» which will be
found in tho fippendix.

The chairman then appointed a coraxnlttee of thraa(Mr.
Will H.W.Peltier. Mr. Fr^nk M. Cutshall and Dr. Jesale C. Cal-
vin, chairman, J to draft a set of by-laws in accordance with tte

models to be obtained from'.:Wa8hlngton,and to select a ticket cf

officers to be voted upon at the next meeting, which should be
called at the earliest possible date; M3d the meeting adjourned •

The city papers reported the substance of the raeetiiu
the following day, and then, while the committee awaited crederv
tlala frora VTashington; <•! lance fekl for the duration of the hot
Iday period of tJ)w-lV, The general public almost forgot the
matter.

But the still waters were running, down deep below th}

surfaoe. The sample by-lawa arrived from Washington, aocoapanioi
by permission to organize, and the comrQlttea mat and drafted ti

the local by-lawsjbn the evening of January 12, I9I7. They dis-
covered that to be the lesser part of their dutiea. Leat any ii

misguided bystander of the day ahould have received the iapres-
slon that there was an Immediate scramble for official po ait ion

in the no.v organization, it is|8p«clfloally atated that the nam^fig

of a slate of officers occupied nlne"tenths of the committee's
attention from December 0, 19'<-, to JSnuary O, J-)l/| and when
at last the second public meeting had been called, only a chal»>
aan had t^ctually agreed to "serve if demanded" --and his (Bonsert

had been hard won. The remainder of the slate waa practically
empty, '-•ertainly no one w&s eager to assume wha*. each began to

feel was to be a serious ree^-'onsibillty. A wide open call to

the meeting had been issued- but the public did not rush inl

It waa. In fact, £ very pinalY meeting. Again Mr. Folsora acted
as chairman, and Miss Irene Byx*on waa appointed secretary pr^

tea. The By-Laws were adopted section by section, unanimously*.-.

and then, despite much protesting and reluotanoe,the officers
of the new chapter wore elected,and a bp,ard of directors
named in groups of twelve, to be electealn rotation, one twelve
at each annual meeting, the bjj gfflnln dlreotorajto be selected
by ti:e main body in accordance with the charter of the Central
committee and the By-Laws. All of which ,re,,orted to the I

Dlreotor-^eneral of Civilian *»>elief of the A.K.C., at Washingu ^
D.O., resulted, January 22, 1917» In the recognition of the

"Fort Wayne Chapter of the American *Sd Croaa" being vested
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with "authority to flgrve ng nuoh in conformity writli tlie
Charter and By-Laws of tHe Anerlc; n ^d (Zrosfl", 3o waa
our onlling and election m.-de sure. The Rjad Crosfl ahlp was
ready for the luanchlng.but the lubricant for the runways, the
fuel for the engines, were wantlntj. The orew had not yet been
assembled. The officers anplle i themselves to the study of tiiei e
details with diligence but without haste.

Then the news flashed alone the wires of th oa untry th*
the Govarnraent had severed dlpioraatlo relations with Gerraany.

(It Is remembered that, upon th4t Sunday, Rev. ^enry B. ^ster
Tiad preaohed from Jeremiah 4: 10, "Thou hast heard, my soul,
the sound of the trumpet, the alarrn of war**.) A telegram from
Central ^^-ed Cross Headquarters followed Upon the heels of
this news,advl8lne the Chapter to bet^ln definite work Immedi-
ately, and to Inaugurate an a{£gre8slve membership oampalgn
without delaj*

In response to this suantons to the standard the first ofi-

flolal meeting of the Board of Directors was called, Februaiy
6, 1? 17, the ohalraan, B.Paul Mossraan present and presldlBg for

the first tiae. The recognition of the Chai^ter was read by tbi

secretary. Dr. Jessie Calvin, and t)ie chairman read the telegram
frttft Central headquarters calling us to action. If the offloars
had felt the seriousness of their undertaking before, they
felt the 3olemnlty of It now.

Two committees wore decided upon, and the chairman for
•ach elected, Mrs-A.E.Pauve being momlnated for the "'enbershlp
committee, and Hev. H.D. Master for Publicity. Both were unanlw
mously elected. Orgstnlzatlon of further coanlttees was held
In abeyance for the time being, until the co-operation of these
two should have provided the the sinews of service, and the
work of the Membership committee was made paramount for the
hour. Cf that memorable campaign It n^ed only be said that the
goal of "Five Thousand for Fort Wayne was reached and passed,

^s events hurried the nation, which even yet whs dreamlxg
of peace. Into the maelstrom of war, the need of a headquarters
or Chapter^Houae became presf^lng. The two great committees,

'

"First Aid" and "Instruotl ns to Women" (or as It may be refenffio-

to, "The Com^Tilttee of Fifteen"}, were appointed by Chairman i.cn

Moasoan at the meeting of Jlaroh 23, 1917, Dr. Miles P. Porter,i
r«, named chairman of the first, and Urs, A.L.Johns of the lat*

ter.

Mrs. Johns, acoorapanled by Mrs Fauve, and fi,C,Miller, chair-
man f the Board of Directors visited Chicago to obsei^a the
methods In operation In the *^d Cross workshops there, for the
benefit of the local Chapt'?r, and to obtain Information of a ii

helpful characterregardlng the conduct thn conduct of the dlffi

ferent classes for women. This committee paid Its own expenses.

Nebulous as was the local conception of the tremendous

work ahead of them, It seems now as If aoae higher power than
mere human judgment had taken the chapter In charge. In the





B«©.rch for ?. headquartar-s an antlrc building waa offerad,
rent free, for an Indeflnito period, at \P;6 JSast Borry ^'tre^
the offer coralne from Mr. John P. Kvane, and at the Exaoutl^
OowBlttee mfjQtlnc of April &, 1:?I7, waa presented rjid (gladly
acoeptod, MrR«A,K,Fauve was nadr^ chr.lrnian of the Chii^ter
House T7ork. Also, on behalf of the Coraalttee of Fifteen,
Miss Johns »n, of Boston, wne authorized to be oalled to
Fort Wfiyne to Instruct a clase In Surgical Dresslnea.

The headl.Vnes of the next morning's papers announoel i

"IT IS WAR!"
Every loyal heart In Allen county responded to

the shock.

THB INITIAL DRIVE FOR MIMBBRSHIP.

"The ^trqngth of the ^ed Crosp Is In Its Ohapters, They
are Its bone and sinew. They supply Its funds; they supply
its Ben and virofflenjth'^y supply Its enthuslagn and the wonder-
ful spirit of oaorlfice and patrlortleni whloh pervades the
Hork."('^eorge S, Scott, General Mmjager, A.R,C«)

The ivherewlthal Cor the prosecution of a great woi^ does
not proceed from its Ideal , but toward It. It took both th<^

bone of raerabershlp and the alnew of noney to canry on the
beautiful Ideal of the Red CroBS Service. Created by the Rxes

-

utlve Committee, In resp5n«?e to the call to action frorn •'/ash-

ingtoH, the membership coranlttee faced the first great task
of the local Ked Gross. The existing membership was not t^rowi

to any appreciable figure at that date. It was not large enough,
all told^to form a committee for the first "drive". It was

necessary, first of all, to recruit the requisite nucleus by
the personal work of every fved Cross man and woman then In
Port ;Vayne.

The ministers of the city, the church brotherhoods, the
fraternal and philanthropic br^anl rations and the Woman*s
Olub League, the physicians and the nurses, all contributed

workers. The Influenoo of "^he f^ed Cross Nursing ?fervloe
o,,malttee was a powerful factor In the drive. To assist the
oaapalgn a mas? meeting was arranged under the auspices of

the Wooan*,e Ciub League, with Ernest F. Blcknell as speakec,
who aleo^^ilreisett the women In the afternoon preceding, at
the Hotel Anthony, the keynot-? f the speech being an ap-
peal of a universality of membership In the ^ed Cross. "We
are asfcilnj; for a million members, but when we get the mil-

lion we will find It was two million we meant till the whll^
tie eald. In effect. Eight Red C/oss nurses acted as ushera
In the evening, at the (old) Sasonlc leaple, Mr. Blcknell

agaftn delivered a memorable adSress to a small though
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Intores-ed audlonco. Caclata fron Gonoordla Coll«t<e actacl as
UBtiors vt tlil^ aaetlne, and the Boy Scouta at.tfjnd^d In a bocW.
by invitation. Port, Wayne was stUl as3aep» February S^,\9V.Raal entliUBlasn was slow In kindllne. Dr. A.S;Fauvo addrtsatd
the foraltinsra In Weetflalds.Clergyoen preaohfid Red Groaa
fron their pulrlte. Physiclr^ns talked it to tHelr patients.^
Woaan exli ueted thalr taot In earnest porsuaalon, and saw tliAr
wordff fall baok as fron a stone wall. One downtown block la
said to ar.ve yielded but six namea during: th^ first weak, and
workei's ,vere known to liave labored for a full half day wlthoit
eeourlne a single r^ruit. The Committee knew before the first
week Qndsd that the goal of Five Thousand was not to be reaohedl
by any >royal road.

The large blanket Hpplloatione usad in canvassing the ii-
duptrlal concarna wore variously treated, often being retaindL
so long that It yaa feared they ^rere lost. However, it app«««d
later that these were merely malting to secure "lOO^** subaorlp-
tion, Some were promptly returned with the massags^Wa do not
believe in war". But oftener than not theat ware asked for
^igain and signed unitedly*

, was
The house tah&uae work/finishedj the blanket aplloi^

tlons began to show 'refluits, and raemberships began to flow
in voluntarily. With a^proaoh of tiia war cloud, interest
quickened, and by the tlrae the Chapter Housa was opened laenher-
shlp enrolln^nt was xn rapid increasa. Without persuasion,
rjany who had said "''e do not approve of war" (as if anybody
dld!)caae. to Join In the war woi^ gf tha Hei Cross, i'hey saw
that the ned Gross did not "approve of war, either, but that
it exlsteH only to relieve ^iie inevitable suffering caused ly

war.

Suddenly there was a wide oovement toward organization.
In the eagerness of the tins, thrso outside counties appealedL tis

to Fort *ayne to, organize them. Eecretary Dr. Calvin wrote
to Washington Keadnuorters and obtained permlsaiona in the
emergancy, to organize then as Branches. This was done, and
for throe oionths or more they were conducted as tributaries
of the Port *ayne Chapter. Then, having" ttalned their laajon -

ties" , they were jrlvon their Independence and »«nt on their
Red Cro8« way rejoiolng. The goal pf five thousand ae«ber«
was reached end pas-^ad June l, '9»7, amid oongratllatlons
OTer what had been declared an im. ossibilit/. How little Port

Wayne Knew, trien.of tha g;reat holiday drives th4t viere to as-
tonish us with their trmendous raaulto,

July Fourth, the "One Day Drive" was the final effort
of the oampaign, the incentive to the teaas,who were groups

of c^rl aranloyes of several large firas, being a silver lov^ig

cup offered by the ohalman of raepberohlp. The ^irla aet at

the Chapter Housa and raarohed to "^winney Park, where the ooitost

was to take place among the crowd assembled for the oelebraH on.

Dr. Warrsn D. ^alvin addressed the brotharloooda of the First

Preibyterian and Congregation 1 churohass.





The aegregate onrollment for the day was three hun ^red and fif
ty new members, of which number Florence Xemp, (now Krs.Howe),
of the Poster Manufacturing Company securad ne,".rly half, and
won the cup, which w a Inscribed on either side with the award
alid the name of the donor. Miss Prances Ott also had offered
five dollars In gold to the winner, to be b her expended In
enrolling five babies under one year of age, In the Fort *ayre
Chapter. The babies were duly ele^d, >t Miss V-emp 's wish, by
ballot among the Poster employees. A beautiful American Flag

was presented to MIse Y.^sap by the W.C.T.U. Steady growth In
local Chapter memberlahlp, and the Increase In Noble,Adams and
LaGrange counties raised the Chapter list, Including these
temporary dependencies, to over nine thousand members by the
end of October, 1917. The four branchesjbrganlzed In these coun-
ties were Kendallvllle, Llgonler, Decatur and LaGrange, and
they are listed with their chairmen. In the appendix, for the
reason that their first work Is Included In the total of the
Port Wayne Chapter,

THE FIRST AID COMMITTEE.

Its Puri)ose: "In time of war, help every nurse to serve her
country, "-"Jane A. Delano, Department of Nursing, A.R.C..

Following advices received from jp^ed Cross Headquarters at
Washington, Chairman B.Paul Mos8man,on grlday ^nrch 23, 1917,
In executive session appointed the two u>^mmlttees which were (d

set the wheels of looal Hed Cro8!=< service In motion, the "^FlrA
Aid" and the "Committee of Fifteen". Dr. Miles P. Porter, sr.,
was appointed chairman of First Aid.

This committee numbered ten members, exclusive of the chair-
man. It was enlisted with due promptness, : nd thirty of the
city's most skilled physicians were authorized as teachers of
the classes. In a letter from Major Robert S. Patterson, of tte

Medical Corps.A.R.C, received by the Chapter secretary April
'» '9'7, the official approval of the committees was conveyed;
and Immediately upon the arrival of the text books the classes
began work. Classes were limited to a maximum of twenty«flve,aaai
a minimum of four students. By April 3, nine classes had been :

formed, the earliest of which was a group from the D.A.R., who
had organized ^arch 3, 1917, to be In readiness for instructloa
This cla?!8 met, April 4, at Dr. Porter's office, and were the
first class In Fort ''^'ayne to receive First Aid Instructions the

date being two days previous to the declaration of war.

It Is mere fact to state that no classes were undertaken
or attended with greater zeal than those In First Aid. There
w«re students who, wishing to be thorough, nttended the entire
course In two claases; and there were those who. Interrupted In

one class, completed the course In another; and It was noticea-
ble that the instruction was sought by persons who were In earrtos^
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and notmerely pursuing a fashion. Dr. Porter reported at the ax^
nual meeting in October, I917, that fifty-five classes of women
had been instructed, aggregating eight hundred and ninety-seven
persons; while fc vf classes of men, numbering se i-inty-five morc^
made a total of nearly a thousand men and women ritted to rend««
First Aid service in the event of emergency. E;>ch of them had
sp«nt at least fifteen hours under instruction, and as th doctors
never stinted the lesson time, probably they *?pent much more tl»n
fifteen hours. The ph/sicians who taught ^nrm from sight to twav
ty hours per week, during the entire course, according to the nto

-

ber of classes. After the end of October, 1917, there was no fux».
ther report from the First Aid Committee, for the reason that so
many of Fort Wayne's physicians were called to army sefvioe
that teachers were not to be had, and also because work in otha?
lines had to be pushed so hard that there were no more pupils.
However, with a regiment already tralved.the local ^ed Cross waa
well equipped.

An entertaining demonstration of "First Aid" was enacted eb

the Independence .^ay celebration of July 4, 1917» when the new
Red Cross ambulance, given to the War Department by Jhe city of
Fort Wayne, was used to "rescue" a soldier "injured in the man *

euvers of the Signal Corps, and Battery D. Drs. W.W.Barnett
and A. H. Macbeth conducted the demonstration, which was witnessed
by several thousand persons.

(Notes It has been impossible to secure a full repprt of &}
the First Aid Classes for the appendix, but the history cocnmit-

tee have done all that was in bheir power.)

HOSPITAL UNIT "M".

"They also serve, who only stand and wait".

Hospital Unit "M" was organized by Dr. Miles F. Porter,

a*., upon request of the American '^ed Cross, and was completed
according t*«te>«arly specifications and accepted, April I917» ^*
being the first hospital unit to organize in Indiana .

The amount of ^5,000, which was neoessary to raise for

rquipm^^nt was over-raised to the figure of ^6, 100.. all sub-

scribed by private citizens. The calling of the Unit seemed

assured until the quesrion of age limit caused Dr. Porter and 3*

.

Kent K. Wheelock to be ruled out. Dr. Allen Hamilton was appototA*

to Dr. Porter's post, and mad every effort to learn what was

neoessary to complete the organization, but repeated letters arfl

telegrams brought no information. In August 1917, came an order

to enlist fifty orderlies immediately. This was fpund,at so late

a day, to be impossible, in spite of every effort. Earlier inf< a-

ation from the gyj,^,on-General's office might have ^^o^e"^^, ?"°"

^ulid out ^X »o Ut© a. 'WW-''''" ^

It »c >

^>»»^v, fird^Tp th.'^«« '- "»
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ly ruled out at so late a moment th't It was Impossible to replace
them. Under these circumstanoesjfor whloh the Unit was In no w«y
responsible, the physicians composing It voted to disband; and -

early In September, I9 17, notified the the *^ed Cross of the Imp*
slblllty of mustering a com|ilete unit, ajid the org .nlzatlon was
then discharged. However, nearly every Individual on the Muster
Roll was finally called to service, (after having been ruled oUt)
Including clorks and orderlies, and excepting only those who w«

e

ruled out by reason of age. The fund of $6,100, was permitted Iby
the subscribers to remain In the treasury of the local Red Cross
Chapter, (see appendix.)

THE RED CROSS NURSE.

"The Rose of No Man's Land".

To be a member of the American Red Cross Is a simple m^itter
of paying an annual fee of one dollaP. Membership Involves no
obligation whatever. It does not take Into consideration the
education, talent, or personality of the l^ndtvldual who pays th^
membership fee. It doesnot probe either his health,hls character
or his patriotism—merely takes these things for granted. A b^>«
or an octogenarian Is all one to the membership list. The care-
loss dollar of the egoist, flung Into the ^ed Cross treasury wSL ,

In fact, buy as much, go as far, as the dollar of the most^ self

-

sacrificing conscience in the community. Real duty In the Red
Cross membership Is a matter of the heart, we know, and doSs
not end with the payment of a dollar; but It Is a voluntary
duty, even In dire emergency, and It requires no courage whatsr er

to become a Red Cross member—
>
Just a dollar, and that Is all.

There Is, however, another department of Red Cross member«)>lp
which Is organized upon very different llnes-Mthe Red Cross
Nursing Servloo, To en^ir this service the nurse must prove hev-
solf up to the high standard of training and efficiency set by
the American Red Cross. And she obliges herself, by the act of.

registration^ to answ»r the oall of the ^ed Cross for the relief
of human suffering In any calamity of peace or war that may

arise. Like a soldier, she cannot shirk the oall without dis-

grace . Hers Is a voluntary enlistment, but It requires the briv,

very of a soldier, for she must follow th.- soldier wherever he an
sent-'to battle'^leld.to camp,—at the call of the Red Cross,
She lust also feo where a soldier Is helpless, Into plague"strlok-

en dwellings to face contagion as deadly as bullets, and" work
under whatever hardship the performance of her duty exacts. Llkb

the soldier, only physical disability can release her when

•mergency summons.

The right to wear the ^A Cross upon her sleeve, when on

duty, and to write "R.C.N." aiUr her name, Is her only privi-

lege except that of service. In the ordinary conditions of life
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tliat Is distlnotlon enough, and aven carries with It a certain
preBtlge which Is desirable, even advantageous. In times of
paaoe and prosperity, but It does not increase her weekly sal-
ary. In times of war,or great calamity, it tuts a p«wer to trara

-

form a plodding disciple of routine Into a heroine, alert with
help and ready to dare and to die; a practical, hard-headed sfc k-
room tyrant into an angel of mercy j and the plainest young w«flKn
that ever was, with mud-colored hair and grey eyes, into a rese
of beauty, when ^he finds her line of duty in the debatable
ground of iTo Han s Land.

The first registert d nurse of the American Red Ci^ss
officially to represent the Red Gross Nursing Service in Fort
Wayne, was Hiss Elizabeth Melville, whose registration was dab d
1911. A recruiting committee, appointed from the National HeacV.
quarters, is the centre of registration in each state, an item
of its organization which was not complete in all states until
the war was close upon us. Indiana, which is now divided into
four districts, was, up to the time of Miss Melville's removal
to Fort Wayne, covered by one committee. The American Red
Cross, fore"seelng the probability of war, began to prepare
for it, in the systemai^lc registration of more Red Cross Nurses.
Miss elville's appointment as registrant of recruits was made
early'ln the summer of 1916. There were located in Fort Wayn^
at that time, four registered f^ed Cross nurses:the Misses Lil-
lie M. Garard, Frances Folsom KSyser, Augusta A. Fisher, and
Elizabeth E. Springer, til of whom had entered the service in
19 H* Miss Anna Lauman was the first recruit, local.

Miss fielville , upon the threat of war, began to^^l^u^
a personal campaign for recruits for army nurses, ond up to xili» e
when her own call came, had enrolled more than forty nurses ii)

the J^ed Cross ranks. She left Fort Wayne to enter anny service
September 7, 1917, the first Fort Wayne nurse to be called for
foreign service. Her work lay in France. She was succeeded in
the chairmanship by Miss Anna Lauman, and the other members of

the local committee of Red Cross Nursing Service of Northeasteiat
Indiana aD4:(ri1b« 191?) Elizabeth Springer, Lucy Lauman,Anna Hal].>

man, and Helen Palmer. Of all the Red Cross nurses listed at
Fort Wayne, none wore transferred to this district from other
points with the exception of the Misses Frances Ott, Josephine
Raymond and Lucy Lauman. By training if not by residence, it i?

believed that all were Fort Wayne nurses. Of those already m*i-
tioned , Miss Melville,Miss &arard,Miss Kayser'and Miss Raymond
are now in service, the Misses Anna and Lucy ^uman both in
high position in the Lutheran hospital. Miss Springer at the ift

head of Nursing in the Hlntington County Hospital, and Miss Otb

taught classes for nearly two years at the Chapter House in

Fort Wayne, in Elementary Hygiene and Home Care of the Sick.
Thirty-one additional Rod Cross nurses were sent into overseas

service from Fort Waynej forty-one more were sent to training c

camps In the United St .tes; twenty-one remained uncalled to

wartime service, but ready; ten are on record who failed in

physical examination, but who entered the Home efense Heserves^

and rendered fine service in the influenza epidemic* five(marA:4j
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The first- call to Red Cross emergenoy service received by
any Fort Wayne nurse was the des patching of Miss ^elviile and
Hits Rose Teiohman to the soene of the Newoaatle tornado, in tti
early sprihg of Wtil^

Kiss Gertrude Barber, who failed in physical examination
was called as the successor, in local Anti-T.B. work, of Patricia By ron

whose brevo bright spirit carried her far beyond her strength,
and who laid down her life in the serYioe at Camp MacArthur,
Toxas, March 28, t9«8. (She lies at rest at Fullerton, Califorrte.)

Grace E. Buell.who went overseas, fell a victim to influ-
enza ennroute, and after being taken from shlp^board at Dover,
England, developed meningitis, which ended her life. She was buit ed
t«aporarily, at Mom Hill, England, near Dover.

Thd tdlil num er of nurses who volunteered for service in
all lines was as nearly as can be ascertained, one hundred and
twenty-sevsn. (A opmpleto classified list will be tund in the
appendix).

One very important result of the war call for Red Cross
nurses is seen in the increased interest of young student nurses
in the ^ed Cross standard of service, the principles of which
are being incorporated in the training of all novices. Those whi
are in close touch with the new methods are of the opinion that
a further result will be thr\t, instead of a few Red Cress nurse%
as before the war, there will in future be but few who are not
Red Cross Nurses*

The looal Red Cross Nursing Service committee, Miss Anna
Lauaan, chairman, were instant in duty during all the epidemic ii

Allen county, and have in every way responded to the call of
emergency.

THE COMSaTTEE OP FIFTEEN.
(Instructions to women*

Mrs A. L.Johns, Chairman.)

JLKMENTARY HYGIENE AND HOME CARE OF THE SICK.

"Women, as a real war service, must prepare themselves to pre-
vent needless illness, care Intelligently for the sick in their

homes, and thus hasten their return to usefulness a

life-saving, enery-oonserving war activity. "(War Council, A. R. a)

To Miss ^elville,R.C.N.,of the Committee on Instructionstf

to Women, was delegated the task of inaugurating the"Home Carrf*

classes, finding a competent and satisfactory Red Cross Nurse lb r

instructor being a paramount item. At that tine ,to find a

Red Crossa Nurse "out of captivity" was a difficult matter, aid

class room on the second floor of the Chapter House was
equipped and classes formed and waiting before a teaoheri^hf
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waa 8eoured for them. Even when Misa Franoaa Ott had been die-
covered, reoomia ended and engaged, there was delay In her arrlv-
al, and, to srve impatience, the duly appointed Ixaminlng comctt-
tee,Miga Springer and Uias Anna ^uman, at last began work
tham9elv9a,on the evening of April 20, t917, and the firat
olass of twenty girls, most of whom were student teachers fron
Lakosidq Normal School, waa well under way when Miss Ott ap-
peared.

Prom the beginning the interest was keen, and grow with
every lesaon. Uisa Ott's personality, quaint, original and mag-
netic, waa a strong factor in her suooeaa aa a teacher, and Utio
practical value of the course to the atudonta appealed to tham
all; for Mies Ott, aa well as being humoroua and kindly, waa
thorough and senalble. The lessona were replete with inoiderv
tal Interest, especially during the height of the campaign, whin
attendance waa largest. In spite of the turmoil of any now
and great undertaking, and the unavoidable irregularity in
attendance on the part^f^many, the very nature of the courae,ln
itaelf a normal part of waman's work", was less of strained
attention, moro pleasurable, than First Aid . But with only orb

teaciier,not ao manycould be admitted to claases • The antic^
pated use of"dummies** for demonstrations waa n^sver necea8ary,&)r
there were always live volunteer subjects. In the enthusiasm
of the hour, a number of boy aoouta of tender age immolated
themaolvsa on the altar of humanity and submitted their sacred
small persons to the indignity of being bathed in bed—^righl
before a lot of ladios"-- and variously swathed and "treated
by the teaching nurse. It would be a pleasure to give the
names of all the wee scouts who thus "helped to win the war"li
this way, but as the name of only one la positively knowb, we
refrain from mentioning any, lest his dignity be injured.
Sometimes it was a little girl who was the aubject o^ patient
and latterly, different membera of the class "posed ,in tuxox.

In all, twenty-two classes were formed in thia department^
about three hundred and fifty being enrolled in them all. An
appr ciable number of thoae who dropped out did ao be ;auae of
giving their time too completely to aome other working depart<;4

ment to admit of Home Care work. Far fewer stiidents finished
than in First Aid, and still fewer took the final examinations
•nd won diplomas; yet, during the influenza epidemic of 1918-lft
the worth of the training classes in Home Care was distinctly
demonstrated.

In October, 1918, at the beginning of the epidemic, a claa
of sixty applicants for Home Care training recalled Hiss Ott

to tiie class room.
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SURGICAL DtlESSINGS.

"Interninable folds of gauae
For those whoa w« sh 11 nev«r sa«.
Remember, wh«n your fingers p^use,
That every drop of blood to stain
This whiteness, falls for you and me.
Part of the price that keeps us free
To serve our own, that keeps us clean
'rom shame that other women know.
Oh, saviours we have never seen.
Forgive us th4t we are so slowl
God—if that blood sixould cry in vain
And we have let our moment go I"

(Amelia Josephine Burr.)

Instructions in the making of surgical dreaslngs began on
the morning of Monday,April 9, 1917, a class of twenty-»ne womei
including Mrs Johns, chairman of the Committee •f Fifteen,
having been enrolled by the Chapter House head in readi ((iss

for the opening. Miss Johnson, a ^ed Cross Nurse from Boston,
was an enthusiastic if somewhat autocrat5-o instructor, and
much gratified with the progress of her class, the zeal of
which spread f at and resulted in a call for her service to be
extended long enough to train others* Mrs Will McKinnAy organte •>

ed the first of two additional classes each of ten members of
the first class contributing ten dollars to defray the extra
oost of the course. The third class, which received their in»
struotions in the evening, on account of all day business occu-
pations, began at the same date as the second, and Miss JohnsenI s>ta^

was prolonged to thres weeks, thoroughly to cover all the coursi
and to administer the examinations. Upon completing the course ,

eash student was given both oral and written tests by Miss Johiv
son, and the papers, together with sample boxes of the surgical
dressings and bandages made by the individuals of the classes
were forwarded to the Bureau of Nursing at the Central Hsadqucur^
ters at Washington, for inspeotien and grading. Those whose
work met the approval of the Bureau were awarded cards signed tf
Miss Glass, he; d <f the Bureafi. There liere no failures in the
list from Fort Wayne Chapter, and from the number of those who t

attained a very high degree of excellence in their work and pa-
pers, a limited (pro rata) few were specified as •'Certified"—
that is, "teachers who were permitted to tsachers".

During the progres? of these classes, the late Dr. E.J.Mc
Oscar addressed the students on the use of each of the dressliip
they were learning, giving- illustrative description of the mam-
ner in "hlch they were applied. New Classes began forming imm^
diately for the work, the graduates of the first class organic, ng

units among applicants from their own circles. The Interest was

80 great th; t a full schedule of classes wr.s completed within a
wosk or two, occupying all the hours in the week.
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The Surgloal Dreaslnga dspartmsnt was organlxed with Mra.
A.L.Jolins,0lialr7aan, Mrs. Georgia Meriwether and llrs.Bd J.
Rieke, Inspeotors. Upon t le opening of the looal Red Grose
Warehouse, Mrs.Rleke and Mrs. Meriwether resigned to acoept
positions there, and Mrs, Harry L, Aalsow was appointed Inspeclwr
at the Chapter House with a detail of instructors to assist, i

Mrs. Askew sustaining a broken ankle soon after, resigned and
Mrs. Will K. Noble became Inspector, vrlth Mrs. W.W.Rockhlll m
assistant* Throu^^hout the sumaer nujnths the olassea surged
around the tables, those In the evening being especially oroi* -

ed, to capacity. Late In September, Mrs. JDhns , whose multifold
duties had become e xcesslvs, bs came 111 from overwork, and was
compelled to resign. Mrs. Will K. Noble succeeded to the Chair-
aanehlp, and the whole department undarweht re"organlzatlon.
Hiss Sadie Fleming became vice-chairman, Mrs,Rockhlll Inspector
and a commlttae of twelve competent women were appointed to
assist, every one of whom was really needed to cope with the
Increasing proportions of the work. It was th3 duty of these
twelve women to Inspeot, count and tie Into proper packages,
all dressings and bandages, first correcting small faults In
the work, or If badly done, returning the articles to the In-
structor responsible for them, to be lm« over. Needless to s^ ,

there was seldom anything to be returned to the 'fingers that
never paused*.

INSTRUCTORS wore organised with Mrs. John P, Evans as
ohairman, to whom they directly reported the attondanoe of
themselves and their olassos. It was Mrs, Evans* task to
provide a teacher for every unit of the schedule, and any
Instructor unable to fulfil her det&il was bound to report
to the Chalz*man in season to have a substitute found. If no
substitute was avallable--and that often happened—Mrs. Evans
filled the vacancy In person. Under her was a thlrtd class
of teachers, known as "supervisors", who had taken the course
from local teachers only, and were not permitted to teach out^i
side the Chapter House. They were, however, none the less
efficient and capable teachers, some of them realizing the ut-

most success In the work cf their classes.

In accordance with Chapter House rule, Department Hoa*
In the "S.D** wore dark blue veils with white bojid and red
cross when on duty; Certified teachers wore slall r veils, bit

of red(thl8 afterward being adopted for all teachers); and

for S.D. class workers, Jhe whltr veil or oolf was prescribed,*

ak«o the white "all over apron, the latter attended to toy a

special committee under Miss Esther Pox, who managed the

business of laundering, mending and buttons—a humble office

at first glance, but made fine by perfect p»rformanoe.

Mrs. Walter Barrett was made chairman of surgloal stock

cutting, which Implied the responsibility for the accurate cutting

of all the gauze and cotton used for dressings, and requiring

the olosost application, the work being done for a long time

entirely by hand, and a thread drawn In the gauze to Insure

stralgfctness. Muslin Bandage cutting also was under this oo«-

mlttee,7he work of which cannot be too hit^hly commended. Mrs^

C^eorgla Lumbard Olds and Mrs. Albert Bond were Mrs. Barrett a

assistants.
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MusUn Bandage Sewing was another wing of the "a.D," depart-
«nt, to which lira. Ckiarleo Stockbrldge.tho chalraftn, devoted
prB0'.icall7 'Mi©^" of her tliM for over a yeai-joouing to the
Chapter Houae every Traornlng, and remaining frequently until sewn
or eight o'clock in the everlng, Kre. Stooktrldge not only suje r-
Intended the table work, but gave out the b ndage larts to gewliB
units,regl fitering evnry piece and It-^m of muslin or tape, and
auditing the finished artlolea when returned. **er daughter, ?irs.
Idward Orosjean, aselsted her in this latter work, giving her
after-achool-teaohlng hours to the Red Orosa.

ICrs.ArtenaB W, Plckard was personal supervisor of the
Stock Room of the Surgical Supply department, keeping a perfect

record of sll inoomlns stock, aewtll as ohecklntf out every len^h
of gauze or tauslln,i'oil of tape, or pound of cotton ueed In the
department; and was rerdy ft any aoment to preeent an accurate
at&tement of the atook on hand" a condition of frequent edvantig t.

Hew varieties of surgical dresplnga were being needed be-
hind the llneo "over there", f^nd frequent oliangea in the grip
style book of the "S,D, s" had to be learned. The first course
in new and advanced te- ohlng «t the Chapter H use was givftn b/
Mrs. Doi*an,sent by the lAke Division headquarters. Subsequently,
ths asthod of iiarartlng this knowledge to the Chapter .vorkahops
WAS te o&ll the Surgical Dspax^aent chalraen to Indianapolis to
attend classes in ths Chapter there, afteiMrard carrying the in^
truotlons hoias. Mrs. Noble raad nuri'jrous pllgrlstages of tliis rvJ;

nature to Indianapolis, transmitting the instruotlons.upon her
return, to Miss Mallig Johns, who oroouplsd the pooltlon of
sp^oial Instructor In New Dressings to the entire teaohing corpi
It la easy to understand the absolute fr.ithfulness nessary In a
three hand transRlsslcn of Inforraatlon, and to rate the aohlev»>
asnt accordingly*

Mrs. Joseph Lohzaan was appointed ch&irsan of registratten
in the S.D. d-^partraent July !2, t9f7» Kaoh worker was required

to register naae and hour. of entering .ind of leaving class,
nd a BSiiber of Mrs«LohmB.n e committee had oonntantly to be on

duty when the department n^n open for work. This work was faith-
ful and striot,oR the side of both ch irm: n and workers. Mrs. it

Lotuiaa was also appointed chaix*man of the Purchasing CommittsSi^
July 12, I9t?» with Wce» Noble O. Olds as aids. The purchasing
was mostly local a first, until notification wa^ reoslved that
Lake Division ?»ould take over the handling of supplies. During
the servioe of the ooaniittes,wsre pirohased a out Y5»000 yards
of outing flannel, which advance i In price from ten to twenty-ffcrs

cents per yardi334000 yards of gaase.on wgloh prices advanosd
from five II tiH||g|^ourth8 cents to eight & three-fourths cents

psr yard; 20,^00 yards of auslin which advanced froa ten to

twsnty-flve cents per yard; ( (^ yards of bathrobe raD.terlRl,ran^

Ing froa |».72 pw pattern for the first lot, and t500 blanket^
whloh cost I2.90 per robs^about 710 gross of tape; about 4oo

gross of throad, (100 to I2C0 yard spools); t^oo y ^rds of cheese-

cloth; 300 rolls of cotton J 34 tons rf ooal;besld s twine, all

wrapping and shipping papers nd all suppUes needed to
'^f^

oil th« work of Surgical Dressings and Gamsnts, and nany detaiia

neoosnary and incident to so Icorgs a workshop. The coanittee
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faced a continually a.i»anclng taarket and a scarolty of materials ,

tout ttirougli the efforts of our dealers we were enabled at all
tlses to keep our departments stocled nrlth neoeasitles, Ttie puiw
chaats/f for the nine taontha of service amounted to about $35,OGD •

It Is impossible to say all that ought to be said oonoem-
Ing the devotion and the results achieved by individual worl;er%
"but an instance all will approve is a word rogarding the wonder-
ful fuccese of Miss Winifred Callahan, who wolcked constantly In
the S.D. department from April, 1917, until har departure for
Prano« in October, 19^8. Miss Callahan did not qualify for
"oertifi cation" until October, 1917, after which she taught a
large class at the Chapter Kouae every Monday night; another, yet
larger, at St Patrick's Lyceum Hall gvery Thursday night; and
a class in Muslin Bandage work at the James H. Smart school. MSs a
Helen Dlnnen assisted her at the Monday night classes. In addi-
tion to this, Miss Callahan organized a class at Plymouth, India a,
where a large nupber finished the course of instructions, and
two were awarded diplomas as teachers in their respeotlyo towij ,

one in Plymouth, and one in Howe, Indiana. Miss Callahan a appc(ht-
ment to foreign service came in September, and she c-rrlrtfd In
Paris the day before the signing of the -^rmistioe, November 10,
1918, being there to witness the exuberant rejoicing,

Mrs. John P. Evans and ?irs. Ralph Clark tatght, Jointly,

a

large out-town class at Auburn, Indiana, for the preparation of
local teaohers,th? glass including students from '''aterloo and ^ om
St. Joe, Indiana. 4rg. Evans, Miss Johns and Mrs. Heine taught
classes of teachers at the Chapter House, and Jlrs. Clark conduo-
ted the work of theSooiety of Jewish Women of Aoduth Visholoa
Temple*

Of the conaumaate generalship of Mrs, W,K,Noble--will
someone kindly bring • dlstionary?"wonderful"''i3 worn out! It
requires a new word to describe her. In November, 1 9 17, Mrs. Nobla
was appointed by Mrs. Adelaide McKee( superintendent of S.D.s in
Lake Division) to take over the work of Inatructlnaa in New
Surgical Dressings in a district of sixteen counties, Port Wayne
having acquired the die tinction of a Teaching ^entre". The
counties covered by the district were: Allen, Adams, Blackford, Elk-
hart, Grant, Huntington, Jay, Kosciusko, LaGrange, Miami, Noble,
Steuben, Wabash, Walls, and Whitley, As Chairman Mrs. Noble was

expected to go to Clevelahd or to Indianapolis there to learn
from Mrs. McKee the new dressings and bandages required and
taught to Divisional Instructors at the Bureau of Nursing in ,

Washington, according to suggestions from surgeons in the field.

Returning, the chairman then taught the Chapter House instruct) rs

in sixteen counties, and sometlmee was scarcelysettled to work la

t

Port Wayne when a new call to Indianapolis was wired. As the

w&rohouaes were not permitted to accept dressings not up to ap 0-

IfloatIons, all were kept on the qui vive In order to send only

perfect work, and to have nothing returned. S.D, teachers were

prepared and departments established wherever nfteded--Aubum,.
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Bluffton, Garrett, St Joe, Plymouth, Howe, Indiana Harbor, and
other points. Several Ohio towns also reoalved their Inatructfa ne
from tho teaching oorpa at Fort *ayna,ag It was olosar to oome
to Fort "ayne than to attend olaeges in Toledo. Pew days paeeel
when there were no pupils to train in nery dreesintta or new ways
of making old ones, due to the constant chanee in requirements.
Mrs. Max Fisherra vice'chalrraan of Instructions, was a most oapi -
ble lieutenantb to MrT9. Noble.

THE GARMENT DBPARTilBNT

.

(Hospital Supplies)

The amassing total of more than !>0,000 garments made by th^
women of Allen County,

The chairman, Mrs. Clarence J. ScJ^30,8ciys; "The ^toi^y of
the manufaoture of Hospital Garment a by the devoted women of
the Fort Wayne Chapter oft the A.R.C, its branches and Auxilto.
arles, since April, I9I7, partakes of the quality of a fali7

tale, ^'rom the small beginnings, when materials were pnrohased
in limited quantities, wut out singly and fashioned by un-
trained workers, through the weeks of re-adjustment, s.nd organlr
zation,developi3ent and co-operation, to the final e,lm08t unbe-
lievable total of production, one watches a succession of
achievement to which any Chapter in the country might point
with pride" ''Not until July was the final form of organization
of the workshop adopted, under the ohairmanship of Mrs. Charlts
S. Bond, v7ho, among many changes, placed Mrs. Allen Hamilton,
already the director of sewing, at the head of the untlre "Hos-
pital Garments"department. "To Mre.Harailton's tireless devotion
and energy, coupled with oxeoutlve ability, is largely due the
remarkable growth of the department fr^^ni that time fox^ward" ,1s

Mrs. Schoo's tribute to the iloneor chairman.

The work of the department at Headquarters was formally
subdivided b> Jlrg. Hamilton into: Cutting,Assembling, Dlstrlbut..

Ing, and Sewing- the latter continued as a centre for the manir
facture of sample geirments, being used by all women desirous of

contributing this particular service. The fiist two sets of sflWV-

plo garments, kMimgxKJiXK had been made under the direction of .'

:

Mrs. A.L.Johns, in '^y,19t7»(by the group of women listed in ..

the appendix) and had been sent to Chloago for criticism, com^g
back labeled^Approved". The making of sample geo'ments was afta?

-

ward continued for the benefit of Branches and Sewing Units de--

pendent upon Fort Wayne Chapter for instruct ona. Made by expert

garment workers, they were the silent teachers of a great army

of pupils,

THE GUTTING TABLES.
"A plain, unvarnished tale".

It is not the province of this record to particularize

in the work of the Hospital Supplies, and state positively this

or that detail s the one most indispensable to success. But r;

certainly no garment, however well sewed would have been accep-

table if ill-cut. Also a grament may be well made and accurate/

y

cut, yet serious waste may h ve accompanied the cutting. Good
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ottttlne i? ft ncvxpltfz art, and InvoivsP th^ oorr^liitlon cif 8«v«ail
tesio prlnoipl«B,th3 flnftl »hr9« of wlUoh, foil owing good arevii^t.
Inc. ^^^ the ullF^lnetlon of wfist* In aflterlRl, In t5.ne, fn<'i In

In th«! fimt «tt«npt to work Oi*t the f;Araont systeiB in KIm
Ohft?t«r Wor^ahor, it io no r<9fl«otion on the talwte of thos*
W099O who encR^sd In the initial faoiiionlr.ti of QftjnMnts, to Btf
tliftt the89 first we«k« w«re » school in whloh wlsdon d«v9lop«
nt a hlffh rato of ape«A,

I8P9» BIllnQhara, a; pointer re otialnmn of outtlng, w»§
o&Ued ai»y by H3ji««fl In hor faslly, rnd rooleneA. Oarnant
•orlE hevlne already "baen glv*p s tronondoue Inpotus, th« vftoan.
oy onuMd a nenroue moRont In th<^ Workshop. About this tlMs,
Hr«. PranJt *Rft.??ho ad Juet rstumed fro« Colui!ibus,Chlo,whert
flhs hftd boon fin observer of the Methods «»rloy«d In ths rorKstpp
thero, was aaltsd to fill the &oant post. Hsr AccsptwnosjRbout
ths third w«sv i.n May, I9I7» rcooapanlsd the transfer of ths et^
tine; to the Fof?tsr Shirt Waist faotory»whors Sirs. Taft attsndA
to th« laying of ths matsrl&l on the oMttlne tables, and the
placing ?jid ftiiJrttlng of the "aaster patterns^ In reRdlness for
th's fcnlfe, th? cutting being done after oloslna iujura by tr,
TtsjA Klnf? and his soni »\m donated their serylues as exi^rt
oatters» for six to olght wt«lc8«by whioh tins the business of
trimspcrtln4£ the rjKitsrlal and the out gam«fits to and fron the
faotory and Ctoa:r>ter House, beeiuse too )xjrdentiovie» fcnd It ;».as

de^tnjd i>- 9t to inatAll re^uliu* cutting tables on the faotory
plnn. !it tUo Ohapter House, where ^sra. Taft oontlnuad her res-
ponsible part, nnd Messrs.Klng thenoeforw&rd o^ae to the work-
shop wh-m^ver ncscled^dolng the cutting at tlia haif r&te af foa^
ty oents per hour.

iTp to this tltae Q^U7.e o-^ittlng had all besn done by
hand, by Mrs. '•alter Barrett and her as^stanta, yard by yard,
a thrsad bolng palled to insure aoouraoy. !?iiare &r« hands aaoji

the ooterle of workers whleh oarrle^ the liarics of ths shears ftr

for ye«rs, - 'possibly until now, A conferenoe occurrel between
Mrs. ttarratt ^nd Mrs. laft one dr.y, Mrs Barrett asking, "Would It

be posslbl*! for gcuzs to be out aoourately with the knife?"
And Mrs. Taft repHrlng that she would detaonstrate thut po.islbSi

Ity in a single trial. Th trial k&9 oonvinoiiiii ^jroof of the
oonserratlon of tlms and <?nerey# Once more a nuRber of OApable
v9Buin wer« liberated for other work, while esuae,^lso, was cut>y
I(«s«r9« ]^l»e« Spsolal gauss tables«niadf» at the FftOkard faotoxy

wsTfl donated by A.S.Dond.
G use, it as found, oould be out ?4o to '60 1 yers at a

time J outlne flannels ,at a depth of y> layers j blnnksts for

oonv^ssoent robes at 3<J layersiand ituslin for bandages at 43

lAftrs. But ivbether znn aaterlal was thick or thin, the cutting

WAS tqually preolse*

In the suawer of 19 tT the quota syateia of work was est»b-

llshsd by Lake Division, under which Chapters made only what

was ordsred by Cleveiand headquarters. Ths„onll tras ohlsfly for

"helpless case shirts", "trenoh'foot 8h»fs , and m on, CJleva-

land sending the aaterlal at !ihi expenss of th* loo?a Chcptar.i
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One day, an order arrived for five hundred pajaua suite,
the object "being to use up the outing fl.-.nnel In etook here, u
The invoice reported 27 jc yards, end Olevoland wired baok thA
400 yjirds more would be naeded, and would be aent. Mi's. Taft
flashed baok that ayoo yards were '^noUfch tAnd eo it proved undBP
aer efficient engineering, clearly Indloating the rate c t .vhioh
the Port Wfiyne Chapter Workshop had been conserving raatDrlal
throufchout the fifteen months previous, because its Chairman <f

Cutting had placed the business of her d-jpartment on the pro-
fessional basis from the beginning. Mrs. i'aft generously attiflj-
utaa a great share of the credit given her department, to her
splendid assistants, who vfitl-MJUt d -ubt deserve every word of
her praise. But still, it must be said that not e-verf R« \

Cross workshop had such an Engineer for chairman of the cutting
tables, nor the services if such expert cutters as the Kings.
It is notable, too, that at Cleveland headquarters a fllinllar fac-
tory system was installed only a few v'eeka before the signing
of the Armistice, while Port Wayne had been working on this b»>
sis for eitihtoen months.

(After the eleventh of November, only "o.lsaring up"indu8-
try was required, and Mrs. ^aft d'^voted ttiree we«ks to the OhilBt-

mas package work at the Post Office, where she assisted in tlM
correct marking of the overseas mail. )

AnSBMBLING.

Under their chairman, Mrs J.M.Kuhns, the oonmlttees of tte

Assewbllng tables met dally, their duty being, to aseeable and
tie into parcels the parts belonging to any garment, ,togeth«'
with the buttons and tape eassntlal, to tabulate them for dis-

tribution, and to check them oarsfully for ^.ccounting. Ihere
jfas no dei.artment of work which called for greater attentions
detail, as in the counting out of button*, the asseobling of
gusset, neckband, facing and flap,wloh tape fnd drawstring and
little Red Cross , every part of every garment oomplete and
chosen Unerringly, size to size. That rarely, if yver, so much
as a button want astray speaks volumes for the thoroughness
of this department and the women who worked in it.

DISTRIBUTING.

BTom tuQ hands f the Assembling comralttee the "work"

passed Into those of the Distributing oomraittee, (Mrs. Schoo,*

first chairman) to be ticketed out to the sewing units, recoM-
ed and accounted for when returned, finished, fron the hundreds

of circles all 0V9r the city and county who thronged the Chapr-

ter House asking to serve the R«d Cross. Merely to bqcjci the

lists of the sewliig units should visualize to the reader the

servioejC demanded of this committee in delivering quotas gf iift^

mad garments and in collecting th.3 finished product. The Chltt-T-

raan may well say, "No day was too short nor task too hard for

accsapliahment; and no day is long enough in which to pfty trto

-

ute to the hosts of loyal women who achieved the astounding to-

tal of more than fifty thusand finished garments'.' Whatever was

asked of Fort Sayne Chapter, it performed.

An advantageous way of utilizing the pieces left in

cutting large garments was devised by Mrs. Bail Keller and

(^Mrs Charles E. Bond^





Mrs. John Ij.nn<1flinb.3rc«»r, ^ho 4«flil«n<fd »-l9fue«J9 6'*J*rj-<nta. Bl^Kt
addltionsl t?.bl<?*> nefiuQfl for tfiln rork 'y^i^r^j aurjplif^d Ijyiir?.
FSP«A Hein«,;-i»F«, Fvsd Hoffaau aim Mi'fj, ,-i, pn.'ii-rjg. '.fli'^ -iu'clnt
iTa3 dong by ^Jrg, Tpft, ,;no. .Mrs. K^Ulor d5.-t,rlbut<^ the »;s8B'D^d
gannflnt*' to the youni, aewers In Uia Junior Ked Cross, tiirouelt
in SB ijoulflrj Pl.o.«y* r-nd othojTfl,

Mut v?h'jthflr It. *afl HTJ «xpflrl'Tnon4 wO'^tin ankirit a
oon-jl.lOi-io J j.-a'(n<int,nr a t,Xnv Junior iivTMrilnc rt r-^ta/'^ if l.'.r;sn

for n lios^lfc^.i. trny, flr^rjh. '»as •rtuPt'^d by in^ e^ni^ <ipirlt. Oii«
oontgr?platee tho ^tafr^r^rlni; ft«(ir*i{iat.(» of but- ton g aa'-vsiA on nnd
buttor?-i:ol»s I'lfid'?, nnd only ^.hQ wntlV'^ In'lic'-.t'jrt by ths r««
SMrk. of a •>',»:(. i-kncm *voniin My-i^in-i tiir- oour..-;^ t;la^ r^.-.'^vocl

the finsr?r5^ of tUfl nf?«dl9-?-or9<»n.

"!?vn-; St 1 1.0. i X ti,".«," fllvi sOid,
*I am wondering" if on^ of wy ot»?i boy?' ma\ -'OP-r this v«iTr gar«»
•ntjflnd I want It to b^ f^ood fjtioupti ror' iilm ",

T*X9 Fo9t«jjr f-notorv lent u (j^rstit h.^lp in till*
dlr?otlon . h-'n it terjporarily took ov^r tha buttnr.hol<9 ni^Xirg
frora July t», to Octobar ;;<;, ):;>l?,j«i70 i'.ft.3iilnt5 buttonaoled ^'i\i s
work'^0. '".!ri.n,_ th."t tl?'<?.

Fort w.f.^rne Ghti t-^r.A.R.C.
(By lire. Will Holr-n)

"Thou <rt -"^r-^'lt.t-.-l io --^-v fv. :- Ihynfllf ."rjMl*)

Tii-y pHcV-Xnj; O.ejv rtf^.!nt of th«- iuj^l Crocfi nrfl Install-
•k wUen the ra-org«;nlJ!&tlon of tbij :ioOi»l Chaptar liout^a tooit
plac^.; I'lrV^r th-? loaderr'hi;.'' cf 'irn. CtV'.rlc K. ''or<1,.Tiily ?;>,

<9I7« ;-5rs« ;iji»'3« W,H, Roller was appointed clia5.r<as«i of the da-
pnrtrientr.n;! fjiVv?n thf.- ra 3.vil^?t,i- oT ;

. :'0iTjtiiit; Vioi awn (^or^-iHtee,
Mrs, K.D.Douffhman j^i-oviaji a ;va^t wlUi^b/l'? iieut4in?.jit*, U^"* to
this t5.r.o,r5urt_.ical clr<)?f}ih£;R ftml i^^nri'i^ntn had waT'ily .icf^u^^ulf.Mjd

ae th<i Ch-irtor- iu^d hind no or-X'^m fron fiivi??icrjpl IIeadqiiart«rs
^•ro to f?eni'' tUgta, Go-inoiUeiit Iwii 'r^j, bond's ^ccrt'.-tanc?
of th«! Chapter Hnu««« re-orgemizytion, tiie Morti:i«m Indiana
WF.rehoi.iejr; y^p-o n-oriod in Port n'.'iyr)<;,an'.t tii'- flr;.!t •ioii ^iTTr^^-jn', ;f
oom^liited cftrfUTnt? was taken orftr tp tiio newly 9<3tAbllsti9d
Bhlpplni: contra J u?.y «o, J517, ft total of \6,Q^i jUnoa, i},7^?.
of 'Thion Vfjrr, surgieAl dreswintjg, and ;?,^Jl Uost'ltal z».rm9n\B,
Ttkti Arow/i 'Iruckintj oor^ratiy v j3.Ufitg'?r.?cl o.iylr '•.orvto*;': I'd.- t/.;v

hauling, and {ravit efficient nsfliRtanoo for laany fr««k0* Then,
aXt.jr a oonf sr^ii^ico vit'i ''k-,]jor Outs.; .li, it ^-...t dHcl.leJ tlu-. t t'ria

City Water Vorks dei^iRrtaent giiould t&ks ov«r this work, havlnij
6 reitulHr d.<..y and hour fr.-" WQflkly d-sliv-rleg, .In ^'dbVU.ir/, 1; 1<\

the Noj'ttiom Indiana Wlarehouse va.n discontinued, and orders
oaMfj to bSe.^" ^hl/plnti ''j.r-^rat to l-xlifvnci., o - 1.<?, 'Ian/ boxng j-jre
needed to raf?et this esor^ancy, f«nrt the rroblQin of f^sttlng ttiea
made at v.o ^j:<_';jn?rt, %\i^i ^Jircjinuar) oo'i ^Ittoo conciivoi i;hj ."iai^jy

Idea of aqkiri(i '•^'^- ^^^^ ^^^ Vooatlon.nl school. It «et with in-
Stan*-, re:>oan33 froH Ar, O-ordon, t

prlnci'vii, and rtvgular out-
put of boxes «acU week free cf ciwrge, laa raiialnlns etook of

aji>^' ^>fe9 »t the wrehouse bftlng sAfflclent for ? -r> dlate ueo. whiJe
'

Wft-itintf ^t -ikt. i\A wri«»<hmcT<t -from m Schoo\,
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Through the oourteay of Mr. B.A, Barnes of the General
Bleotrlo, stenolls for the proper and buslnees-lilce aark-
Ing of the boxes for shipment were furnished, the boys at the
Vocational school performing this work also. Further facilita-
tion of the work was gained by the purchase of the shelyes
from the closing warehouse, the boys of the VAcatlonal school
plaolng then In position on the second floor of the Chapter
House, opposite the elev;^' or, and upon then all the completed
sarments and knitted articles were neatly piled In seotlons, check*
ed off by the garment committee, and turned over to the ''ack-
Ing department for shipping*

Pressing duties compelling Mrs. Rohan's resignation In
ftprll,i9<B, Mrs^'^enry Beadell was appointed to suooeed her,
and Mrs^Ed.Rleke tvas made assistant to Mrs.Doughman, to main*
tain the standard of efflolenoy under the great Increase of
w«rk« Shlpmimts were made regularly to Indianapolis every week,
and special terms and coux*tesl«s were extended to the depart*
sent by the Inter-Urban Xleotrlc lines leading to the capltol
city.

During the fall of 191?, tje War department and the
American ^ed Cross, anxious that evex^ Anerloair\ soldier In France
should reeelTe a Christmas package, devised a plan by which
the p' cklng and mailing of the two million boxos could be so
dlvldedas to be successfully accomplished, and no soldier boy
disappointed. Labels were IssuM to the boys of the American
Expeditionary Forces, to be by them madq out and returned to
their next of kin In America, who In turn presented them at
the nearest Christmas box station, where a box or paper carton
vas given out (designed In unlfox*m slM,9ai4x3) • and when re*
turned, filled, to the '^ed Cross Inspectors of the backing
dpartaent, ^ere by them seourr ly tied, labeled, nd postage
attached, and then speeded to Franoe.

The month of November was given to this Interesting
and eft times pathetic work In which the Fort Wayne Chapter shV> *

ped,ln all, 2,366 cartons to the boys. Mr. '^enry Beadell
rendered a mioh appreciated service In this' speolal work
of the department, and others who assisted the chairman In the

happy suooess were the Mesdaiies Samuel M. Foster, Fred MoCuklooh
John E. Ross, ^111 H. Rohan, N.D.Dcughaan, Frank Xaft,8.H.
Merrlt,John Drelbelblss,^arvey Crane, and Miss Mildred Saylor.
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THB CHAFTBR HOUSX.

"Bvtpy day Is •Labor Day* at the R«d Cross".
(R«d Cross CalondAr)

" A very alenlfloant fsatura In ths svolutlon of Rsd Cro^s
In this country Is the wondsrful rssponss of the Chaptars to tte
Ataand for disolplined effort. Notwithstandino Just oause for
Qoaplaiat and crltlolsn, Okiaptsr wort never lets up. The Dspart-
•nt of "•gl©pm nt fsels that the seven aillion wonen workers
of the Hid "ross have been the fltrongest fa«tor8 in the dovel*
ep«ent of National unity during the war.**

30 wrote Jaaes a. Blaine, Jr.,GhairBan of the ^epartaent
of Developnent. Port "ayne helped. 'ro« the openine of the
Chaj^ter House &t 124 Bast ^erry stre«t, fltraight through to
the end of the strain, the!k>e was no let up whatever in any de*
partaent of the work that lay before the wooen of the wopXshop;
nor any pnuse save when, onoe, the supply of aaterial ran tes-
porarily short* If the oall f war to men was"!* amsl" to the
weaen it was "To World "And the response to the latter oall was
oven quioker than to the first.

iiss Joiinson being expeotsd to begin her olasset on Mon-
daVt April 10, the Chapter House had to be put in readiness. It
still enouabered with the dust and rubbish of the 1 :.st tenants
preosding* Edward G. Miller, appointed executive ohairaan by
Chairman B.Paul Uossmaa, had the floors sorubbed, (oid a day was
given them to dry while the neotssary furniture was solioited
to equip the workshop and olass rooas. Varioussaaroes contrib-
uted 6enerou:^'ly. The Bursley Coapany loaned two glass show

eases for the safe-keeping of Surgioal Oressiags supplies; and
the Indiana Furniture Coapany loaned a vrax^drobe and chairs.
S«win(r ra£.chine8 were ssnt froa the Hitstaan and Singer agen-

oiss as soon as needed, also froa Wolf and ttessauer's, wha
equipped two of theirs with eleotrio aotors;lirs W.S.Morris
and later aany ethers loaned their own oaohines. The Ceraaeroial
Club loaned chairs; The Foster Furniture Coapany and the Fort
Wayne Printing Company each loaned roll-top d'dsks, the latter
sending sailing case for the reeeption of iaportant papers. A
type-writW oaae rent free froa the *' eaingten people; and the
Hoae felephene Ceapany installed a telephone ready for the open
ing day .As they were need;)d, blackboards for the posting of dir

reetiens end requests were loaned by the public schools and by

the Seavey Hardware Oeapany, who also sent eleotrio irons, which

were a neeessary adjunct of the sewing rooas.

For the Hoae Care class rooa J)r» A. H. Macbeth contributed

two hospital oots;Wolf and Dessauer the bed and toilet linen cop-

plete; the Fert ayne Drug Coapany, the toilet articles nd ;^ooee-

sories, cind an aitendantls stand of the approved type. Th-j ocot*-
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tiah Rita Taapla loiuiad otialre for this room.

Proa tima to tlma othar things to aitigata tha baranasa
of tha Chaptar Houaa wara added to ttia aquipaant, in the abapa
of larga Aaarloan flags contributad b7 the Indiana Pumitura
Coapany, and Mra^A.S.Fauya, tted Cross flags wars aad? hj Mrs.
B.C.Millar and Mra.A.a.EoricK, and tha Boss ^nufaoturing Com-
pany girls gaYa thair big rad Cross flag, tha work of thair
own hands in after hours, baaring tha aarko of sarrioe in tha
liaxington Day and subsaquant paradas, whan tha forty girls had
oarriad it and gatharad tha showorad ooins of tha popala«o«
—--But that was aftarward.

It was Sunday morning before the Otiaptar H usa floor was
dry froa tha sorubbing of Friday. Kastor, <917* and Miss John-
son s olasoas in Surgioal Dras sings adrartlsad to begin on tha
aorrowlWoll, it was a oasa oMaarganoy, and tha ^od Cross exists
for saoh. So, Sunday morning, araad with soap and brushes and
rags and haaaar and taoks, Mrs. A.L.Johns, Nrs,A.8.FauTa and
E.C.Millar aat at the door of the Chapter Houso-to-ba and to-
gether attaokod the detail oloaning whioh reaalned to be done bt-
fore surgioal dressings aaterial oould be touohed or lessons Qiv-
on. lablas had bean loanod,all of whioh had to be sorubbad and
ooYerad with white oiloloth. While the tablet dried, the windows

ware cloanad of tha wfcntor*s saoka, and tha dust of months of ax-
posure wiped and polishad fx*om avory piaoe of furniture. Then the
talap.iona unlocked a rear door of the ^eorge Dewald wholesale
houso, rnd a rill of whita oll*oloth proourad with which averyt
%a1»Ia was n<}atly ooTered. A tentativa nx*rangaaent of the furni-
ture was effected. There had bean no flourish of truapats orer
the task, buytha hanmar was not padded. All was ready and olasse s
in Surgioal Brossings bogan on tlao Mcmday aoming "as advartis-
ad".

In Fort Wayna, as elsowhera, eager hearts and hands seized .

the first opportunity for aotual sarYioa, and for a long whila,
work kept organisation on the nm. Ho-adjustaants of workshop
departments wore oonstantly neoessary through aany aoono, befoio
eyarything found its proper groove. With little prooedont, and i

the raw aatorial of a troaondous work awaiting organisation, ths

Red Cross p4onaars faoad a task that eallod for oool haads and
stout hearts. In addition to the ordinary aotivity of the work-
shop the Ueabarship oommittea deck was, of ntoasBity,acooaaodated
at the hoadquarteVs while three thousjuld naaos wore being added
to the roll, jnd threa o-untias outside of Allen wore being org-

anised. Visitations from outer towns were continuous. There was

not an idlemind nor hand in the whola axeoutiye foroe of the
Fort Wayne Chapter. It was a story of eToryona doing his or he^
bost-'and it was a wonderful bestf

#«,.-* AiLva at the Chaptar Houso wara hampered by
Thoaa first dagr* »*

«7^h» y.1 -want exoaot for workshop
the faoling that no\*

J??m"iSSds Saf^J Jar^ivd. Thera
supplios.Tho day of

Pi!«JiJ^a[^SgS^vo?untkry frea janitor sarr-
was no paid Jwi^oj

!?II«lSir Sas glran by Charlas Orandohaap,
ioa in swooping and «l«»njnK

J*« ?tle period g ava frae lasson«
whila Mrs. orandohaap, during

J^« "J" S
?" oSarsoas sanrioo.

in Pronoh to anyone desiring to prepare
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Surgical Dressings and Hospital GaxTiunts will r«oalve separate
and further treatment In a later clxapter, but a word oonoemlng
tkie snail tentative beginnings of the great war work done by Port
Wayne women, (who, with no teacher, only a few patterns, a box of
sample garments sent from Chicago Chapter, took the Initiative,
and without the glory of official title, made the first garaente

,

two sets , which were sent to Chicago for orltlclsmjls In order iit
this point. As many as oan now be recalled of the group are: Mrs.
L.O.Elllngham, Mrs. E.T. Williams, Mrs. W.S.Morris, Mrs. Jack Kuhns,
Mrs Allen H&taiiton, Mrs. Hannah Mohr, Mrs. Clarence J. Schoo,Mrs.
Stranahan and Mrs. C.B.Bryson—but there were others. Afterward
the first organized departments were graoed b the same women as
ohalrmenCthe rally to the Red Cross was too rapid and tumultuous
to keep accurate account of I) and part of then stayed until the
very last of the war work. Mrs Georglm Mwrlwether dally Inspeotid
all work finished. Cutting, assembling, distributing and sewing
developed and set In operation. Inspection and Invoicing coming
with the return of the first work of the sewlnji units In the
churohoit Even after the appointment of separate department hestU
the lines between wore not vex7 tightly drawn while the work wat
getting under way, a oo*opor«tlve spirit was prevalent. The puxUh-
aslng, done by the committee of which Mrs E.J.Rloke was challman
was local, every drygoods hpuse in the city being consulted for
quality and price, gauzes only being purchased through the deflk,

from authorized sources.

Mrs. W.S.Morris, plyneer Extension ohalz*man, visited the
women^s guilds of all the English speaking churches, the public
schools, factories, stores and fraternal auxiliaries also quite
thoroughly covered. A large number of sewing units were organized,
especially In the city schools, churches and among the z^rla of
the several Industrial establishments. The territory outside th-

city was not deeply touched until later, and organization In th&t
direction was still In progress when the Aznnlstloe was signed.

Mrs. A.L Johns as chairman of the Committee of Fifteen
was director of the entire class work In Home Care and Surgical,

the teachers and members of her committee assisting.

The arrangement of the headquarters was a constantly

changing problem for the first quarter, as work surged through

QY^ry department and official channel unceasingly. All work was

done on the first floor. In the beginning, except Home Care tealih-

Ing. Cutting war? the first department to follow to the second

floor, roar J and garment maklngwas soon after elevated to second

floor, fr*nt. Surgical llresslngs having grown to fill the entire

spaoo at command on the first floor. Next, Bandage (muslin) woflt

was installed In the second floor roar. Cutting being re"establt sh-

ad on the third flooA, next to the "stock room*, while opposite

elevator on this floor Invoice and Packing were Inaugurated and

m41ntalned throughout the campaign.

Knitting was begun at the Chapter House by Mrs. Jull*.^^

Faye ftandall,who gave Instructions to as many as oo"1*aJO°<;^-

mod4t«d m tho e already crowded q«af*J>8 J^jJ^f ?!Z«^JtS«*a
The Boarolty of yam, however, prevented Knitting from getting a

running start until later In the summer.
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Th« appolntamt of Mrs. A.I.FauY* to th« post of Inspootor
At ttio looaKNorttitm Indiana) warohouoo about to bo •stabli8t>>
od m this olty, was aado publlo July 10, 1917, and hor rosisnt-
tlon as Htadquarters otialnaan took offoot at onoo.

THB RED CROSS WORKSHOP.
(Rooorganlzod)

"*«oond only to th« Army, In winning the war."
(Theodore RoosoYelt)

Mrs Gharlts E. Bond, unanimous oholvo pf the Bxooutlve Gomott-
too, to sucotod to the Ciialnaonslilp of ttio Workshop^ anterod
upon h«r dutl<38 July t2, 1917. The removal of Membership work
from the offloo g.<;ve room for freer exi)an8lon of the Chapter
House foross and opportunity for a clearer soheme of regular
Chapter House aotlvltles than had been possible hitherto. The
re'organlKatlon was worked out thou^jhtfully, and i.he right p«r-
8on fpund as lead'?r for ^very line. Many were In the right i>la«t
already, and the vaoanolts were not long waiting for the right
oh. Imen. The chalraen themselTes and their department work az^;

all to be dealt Justice to In detail and separately, and the
personnel will be tb und In the Appendix; but to the Chalraan of

then all, Mrs. Bond, tribute of appreciation Is due for the In-
oreasing efficlenoy of the Workshop, the lamense output of fin-
ished work, her disoreet marshaling of desk i^ d department fores

and the regulation of each new line of endeavor as It developed,
and the augmented value of the Chapter House to all phases of
war activity.

Mrs. Bond 8 willingness at all times to co-operate with
her chairmen in all their needs and suggections promoted the
remej-kable team spirit which characterised the whole, and conti1>b»
uted to the success of every padt. In all her work lira. Bond
ade order her first law, Impartial courtesy being scarcely sec-
ond to It. ^9r qppolntaent of the special Chapter House ocmnltte es
was signally felicitous*

beginning with the flret ccnslgnaentf of garments and sur-
gical dressings to the Warehouse, Mrs. Bond made weekly ;<tate-

aent8,ln d tail, of the entire departaental and office work of
the Chapter House to the Sxeoutlve Committee, so that they were
kept In close touch with developments, and able to arrive proi^t-
ly at conclusions regarding queotions which neoded their authori-
ty.

Tho effloe force, beginning with Miss £avon Sperry, who

was retained as Executive Secretary, and wbise ada^ tJibility hae

ad her indispensable to the Chapter, and including Hiss Alice
Knight, special secretary Qnd"right hand" for tha Chairman ( succeAd-

ed, after her departure from, the olty by Mrs^lph feagles} and
the entire personnel of the Nlghtand-Day" dsrtcs, the House Oo*-

nlttee and the Bfievator teams, could not have been better asseAled
for the Congeniality which results In efficiency.

The same degree of talent was brought to bear upon every

r««T>onalbility large or small which belonged to the office of

"SlSerSl Chairman". The" 81 lent ^entlnel". as the mite box at the
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Houso door grew to be called in ttie offloes, was one of tlie small
tilings whiob, puroliaaed hj the Ctialrnian and fumished with a
stout pedestal by Mr. Ralph feagles, was more than suocessful,
for It brought in support for the fomfort Kit department. Soldl»r
boys about to leave for sometimes emptiedtheir loose change
into it, or a mite of humanity strained a tiny hand high enough
to drop in a penny, '-'thers took the night time to slip a tightly
folded bank note through the slit, and twioe at least it was a
ten dollar one. The window trimming, which was a free service
from the Wolf and ^esoauer professional, displayed the conserva-
tion work so woll that it became an incentive to laggards to
enter and Join the ranks. Little Boy Scouts came in to smooth
tinfoil and roll it into attractive balls, and much of the foil
itself cams from the pockets of tots too small to see across
the roll'top desk, and whose offerings were poked over in little
fiotfulsy tightly crumpled. Old rubbe^ came from the same sources, the
contributions fluctuating from a baby s handful to the eighty-five
pounds once brought in by a man with an automobile.

The Chapter House, once such a teeming hive of workers, seooi
very large and quiet in this spring of I9I9, but it is grateful
quietude, and one much needed for the rest of wornout women, wtn
have in many oases been at home nursing Influensa patients in
their own families, or have suffered from it themselves. The
knitters no longer throng in front of the scales on the yam
counter. The yam is all used, and even the last remains of the
"Gift Shop" fail to fill th^ windows. Ghosts of last summer-'-fl

toil appear now cind then when a box is opened rnd somebody's
forgotten Red Gross apron falls out. There is at last room to

aoTo without encroaching upon somebody else's territory. The
Home ervice office occupioa oentre stage, where the white
tables used to be, and it sooao so far back 'rom the door that

theBoys in Khkaki who come in to ask how to send in their disctorgoo
have to look twice to deoory the ^.ed Cross flag of the Section.

However, the first consignment of gannents cut, ready to be

made up for the Belgian children made destitute by the war, has

boon received ;,nd catalogued, and there will still be "some-

thing to do for $^d Cross" for a long time.
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A.R.O. EXTENSION WORK IN ALLEN COUNTY.
August 1917, until December, 19I8.

In the re-organization of the Chapter House forces, July 19,17,
Extension work was placed in the hands of Mrs. Anna M. Harding,
of the Needlework Guild, who did not organize a standing committee,
but marshaled special committees for special fields to prosecute
thi^ wolrk, as on the two faaous "$led Cross Sundays", September '^
and October 30»1917» wli«n twelTe woman gti-ve short talks at the

morning services of twenty different churches, their theme bsii^
the Nation s Need, and their appeal bringing hundreds of workers
to the Red*'Crt8s Workshop. Again, a special team of five promi-
nent ^ed Cross workers assisted iirs, Harding in responding to calls
for |led C^ross talks at special gatherings, upward of forty meetAnge
being thus addressed. The Chairman herself deliTerad sixty-four
talks and <7as a whirlwind of enthusiasm leaving!: the most apathetic
gathering warmed to action . Four of the Branches were organised
under her leadership, and many auxiliaries. The work halted in
Oec ember, 191 3> but in case ^efugee garments call for more helpers
there is still territory to conquer for Civilian |Lelief. The
Needlework Guil d of America being officially affiliated with the
National Bed Cross, Mrs. Harding's appointment was particularly
appropriate. The "Talk Yearns" and their dates are given here
where they may be heard tn their own behalf. The speakers wore:

On Red Cross Sunday: The Chairman
Mrs. Ralph Feaglet
Mrs, Frank Bond
Mrs, William Crighton
Mrs. H.O.Brueggeman
Mrs. John P. Evans
Mrs. Arthur H. Reaael
Mrs.Mary D. Edson
Mrs. Allen fiamilton
Mrs. August ^etzer
Mrs. Clarence Schoo
Miss Lavon Sperry
Ml88 Mallie Johns.

The churches visited on '^ed Cross Sunday were:

Wayne St. Methodist Episcopal South Wayne Baptist
Simpson " " Emanual Baptist
First " * Mount Olive Baptist

Trinity " * Third Presbyterian
St Paul's •• * Bethany Presbyterian
Plymouth Congregational Westminster Presbyterian

United Brethren Grace i^eformed Presbyterian

West Jefferson St. Church of Christ First Evangelical

West Creighton Ave., " " Crescent Ave. Evangelical

First Baptist ,„ Colored Baptist

Special calls for the Talk Teams ;ere answered by Mesdaaos

Robert Harding, August ^etzer, Brooke Sale, Allen Hamilton,

Clarenoe Schoo, Fred Hoffman.
In September, Mrs. Harding addressed meetings of women at

the following churches:
Simpson M.E.
Church of Go*
Emanuei Baptist
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South Wayne Baptist

. ." " Young Women
Trinity Sngllab Lutheran
St ^ecllia Clrole^Klng'a Daughters
Hoagland Auxiliary "
Anthony Wayne i^dge. Modern Amerioana
Leo Auxiliary
Mayhew, (Ind) United Brethren
Pour Methodist ohurchea at -^roola.

JITS. Harding also responded to oalla from the following,
auxiliaries, places and oooaslona; to speak for ^ed Grtaa Extension:
The Willing Workers
*rlnlty Episcopal -^arlsh Guild,
Janes H. Smart P-T Club. st Patrick's Church Society
Blooolngdale "

"
Precious Blood Society

Jefferson •• • Sandpolnt School
Hanna « « Grablll Auxiliary
South Wayne " •• Fort Wayne Circuit (Circles)
Miner •• " South Wayne W.G.T.U.
Washington " " Crystal W.C.T.U.
Hoagland •• " Lilian StaT»tna W.C.T.U.
Nobraska " •' W.C.T.U. Institute
Harmar " " Teaplg Sisterhood
Clay " " Now Haven Public School

•

Lakesldg Normal " " Woodbum Branch
Xmaaua Lutheran Church Areola Branch
Maplei,(Ind) Auxiliary Elex Girls, G.E.Co.
Rlnehold Auxiliary Banner Laundry Girl

a

Union Chapel Auxiliary Pythian Sisters
Monroevllle Branch,R.C. New Haven Branch, R.C,
Annual Meeting ^ed Gross Chapter

,

Convention, Indiana Federation of Women s Clubs
Now Haven Commercial festival
Battery B.MD D. Mothers
Leo, Public Gathering for *^ed Cross Drive
Three Days at Liberty Gardens Fair.

"And after the whirlwind, the still small voice" of the ^ewlpg
^nlts speak so modestly for themaelves. In self-forgetful term
of garments made, that It takes a second reading to realise thftt

the work was so all In all to these d*:}Voted women that they "loipt

no account" of their tlme>-"Just met and sewed all day" onoe,

twice, or more times each week, nnd finished some astounding total

of garmenta*
"We dldn t organlzo-"we Just sawed" writes one secretary.

Another protests, "It waa^Just a wee mmlte, and we were glad to
have the opportunity to "do our bit"."

The leader of twenty-one workers who "gave what time they

could" (a minimum of six hours per week), reports 892 garmenta

for hospital, 49 for Refugees, and five Christmas boxes. Nobody

counted all the knitting

I

"We bogan with a social at which we made nearly four hunt

dred dollars" Is the simple statement of a fact, which Is follow-

ed by a recital of work that balances the"beglnnlngV

"The Chicken Supper at Sand Point School Is an event

wall remembered by many visitors from Port Wayne. The Interest
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of the rural circles was as lively as tliat of the big bands <S
workers In the city.

The K.N.T, Knitting club started wltfe seven members, ^d
grtw to fortjT-eletit.who ranged from six to ninety years of t^e.
They had s slogan, "Keep our boys warm, while they make It hot
for the Kaiser", This club also sewed, sent boxes of sweets to
boys in camp, and finally worked for the Gift Shop. Their lead-
er, Mrs, G.W.Nesbltt, Joined the Canteen service at Port Wayne
several times by Invitation, carrying quantities of fresh flow-

ers to the troop trains each time.
Red Crfsa Headquarters,

New Haven Branch maintained a central/mxkaluijjx the room
being donated by Lhe ^eople*8 State Bank, on the second floor
of the Bank building. The workshop was kept open every day ex.
oep> Saturday, and a committee was always In charge. Eighteen
sewing machines were kept busy at the workshop and the wh«le
town was Included In the membership list, while one hundred aAd
thirty-two workers and knitters filled the different departmnts.

Numerous entertainments were given for the benefit of the .oi^

by different bands of school children. The fashion for this
appears to have been set by seven little girls who gave a "Pen-
ny Show" In Dr. Morris* barn, which drew a crowded house, net-
ting one dollar and five cents for the looal Red Cross.

The Parent-teacher clubsof fort Wayne were the nucleus
of school sewing units all voting to devote the year to Red C^oss
work. Most of them produced fine results, etpeolally In enlist-
ing the children^' Interest .Much that was done has not been
reported In words, but as far as possible to obtain them, the
lists will be found In the Appendix.

The girls* clubs In the larger Industries and business
houses-'the Dudlo, Foster Company, Boss Company, Knitting Mills,
General Electric and Wolf and Dessauer girls, and others made
marvelous records for theiiselves. The Southslde elephone Girts
forty-four In number, adopted a French orphan on' the proceeds
of a quilt they made. The Boss Girls collected nearly ^1300.
In their mammoth ^ed Cross flag, made 109 dozen compresses ani

surgical sponges, and 2692 finished articles besides 110 pounAs
of cilpplngs, for Emergency order.

If any are unmentloned It Is the regret of the Chapter
as much as of their own, for of everyone It may be said, "She
hath done what she could". at the schools

The work of the Parent Teacher clubs/Is In no measure
recorded In thlsnapratlve. Every school was organized for wokK, andi*

served In guiding the Junior work, also. But the majorltynof those

women wore at the same time engaged In %d Cross work In their

Church units. In neighborhood circles, and a large number of lihem

In Chapter Huse and Warehouse activities, hence, their names

will not In many instances be lacking from the lists In the

Appendix as might at first appear. There was scarcely a Red

Cross worker who was not a regular member of more than onesei^-

Ing toam, knitting circle, or eurgloal dressings class. Mrs.

Henry J. Bowerflnd,presldent of the Jefferson School club re-

lates not only t^e work of the sowing unit, which was equlp^od

with machines and established In the kindergarten room, but
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also th« Pood Conaervatlon damon strati on s at the achool, hj whUih
an office was •stabllshed In Port Wayne, and a Government Agent,
wlio assisted In Conservation education all over the city. Htre,
too, waa the hoadquarterg of the Vlctrola Record oampaltcn, which
resulted in the collection of over one thousand records which
were sent to the boys in service.

The twelve teams of ^rlnity Episcopal Guild giarshaled
over one hundred and twenty women who gave faithful service at
the Parish House circles, and served even mire arduously at the
Chapter House, the Warehouse , or the School units, besides a
large number who gave their entire time to department work at tbe
Chapter House and at the Canteen.

THE HOUSE CONniTTEE AT THE WORKSHOP.
(Whloh performed a duty all desired done, but none desired to do .

)

The limited funds with which the Chapter begin life, and the
multiplicity of working lines to be established had left the actual-
itles of the Chapter House to the uncertainties of all unprrald
labor, during Its first months of ealstence. In the re-organ Iz«Hon
of July 19*7, which occurred In the middle of the heated period,
certain Improvements In the conditions presented themselves In
an Imperative light. The work was Increasing In volume at a rapid
rate, and Innumerable details of dally need were In evldenoe.
A regular Jf^nltor had never been employed, because of the salary
required. The women worked under disadvantage as to light and
ventilation, end the precarlousnesa of any kind of convenience.
The newly appointed Chairman of the Workshop, Mrs. Charles S.

Bond, P-dvlsing with her lieutenants, created, for the general
benefit of work and women, what was known as the House Comisittee ,

to cope with the situation, naming Mrs, Frank I. Brown as chair-
oan.

Mrs, Brown 'began sb the beginning', about the first of
August, 1917, assembling a committee of assistants whoso names,
listed In the Appendix, speak for themselves In the natter of
efficiency. "The House Committee was Just a genuine Comfort
Committee", remarked a prominent "•ed Cross woman In response tor

query. And that was true, only not specific enough for this stofT^.

Ways and means of obtaining comforts had to be devised with res-

pect to the fact that preferably, &s far as humanly possible,

they must be had without oosti But Mrs. Brown was equal to her

task. If an extra chair or table was needed, a lender was found.

Janitor seryioe was enggged,The plumbing was put in repair. San-

itary towels end liquid soap were placed In the lavatory for tto

welfare of work end worksrs. Systematic attention to the drinking

Water supply, and sanitaiy paper cups, was secured. The long roams,

open only at the ends, were unbearably hot; Sleotric fans were

brought to the relief of the workers. The days were shortening,

and the light was d4«jnow and better lighting was Installed.Ad-

dltlonal telephone gervloe was needed and obtained. If there was

anything, from a package of tacks to step-ladder, a dust cloth,

waote basket, or display holder for tinfoil, a penny box, a slgn--

the House Committee got It, A detail from the comalttee opened

the doors at seven In the momlng.and directed the Jt5^^2J*.?«i*
****'

after a janitor had been found. Tfeofore that, they aid Janttor
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duty ttiem8«lv«8 on frequant ocoaslon.

)

^•ar the end of September, 19 1 7, Mrs, ^^rown tendered her r«8-
Ignatlon, on account of her Impending remdval from Fort Wayne,
and witli mucti regret it was accepted. She was succeeded, Novemtar
If by Mrs. Alexandra Hudson, one of the Committee meabers, who
filled the arduous post(wlth distinction until the d ose. Wirs Hudson,
though coming to a thoroughly organized work, was Immediately eon-

fronted with the problems of approaching winter. In many respeofts
quite different from those which had been met and mastered by tke
ffunder of the committee. Coal was needed for the oomewhat inad-
equate furnace, --and nobody will soon forget the scarcity of oo»l
during the winter of 19 17-^8, from which the Red Gross was no
more immune th n the ^smallest hauseholder in the city. The only
advantage given the (Ced Gross committee over any other business
house during the coal famine, was ar priority of order vouohsafed
by Fuel Administrator ^enry Beadell that the work of mercy might
not be halted.

The House Committee was enlarged to sixteen members, con es-
pondin^c to the sixteen periods of work indioated in "House Rule
H».1," (see Appendix), a detail of the committee being supp08al:|.y

on duty for each period. Not always could this individual schetl-

ule be maintained, and double duty was frequent a;nong the group,
several of whom were girls who worked in stores, and 7*10 gave xxp

not only their noon hour, but sometimes their luncheon in order
to serve f-n extra turn for J^ed Cross, Those who had to rise be-
fore daylight In order to open .he Workshop doors by seven-thlrjfcy

o'clock, In the mornings of that terrible winter, knew what hart-

ship was!

All the petty details of house-keeping except cooking aabd

dishwashing were represented in the duties of the J^ouse Committee.

The whole responsibility of safety of the Chapter House and its

priceless contents lay on their shoulders. They were the Keepere

of the Key. Many a tour of Inspection, at late hours or on Sunday,

was made, to"make assurance doubly suro" that nothing was being

tampered with, in those days danger was suspectad of lurking in

every comer,

A mall box was set up near the elevator, into which every-

one was advised to drop their requests or euggestions or criti-

cisms concerning house matters. Some odd things passed through

that box I But most of the suggestions were serious and reason-

able, and all, if signed, were accorded prompt attention. A del-

icate tact was an imperative quality in this, certainly .April, 1^18,

the Chapter Ha««« was closed for three days and given a thorough

renovation, the floors being scrubbed, and the entire lower room

being treated to a fresh coat of paint, and the furniture washed

and rtbbed down. During Saturday, Sunday and Monday the Janitor

and three women worked inoossantly, under the personal supervision

of Mrs, Hudson, »hoso seat of authority was step-ladder, most of

the time. Tuesday morning the House re-opened for work.
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Wolf and Ueflsauer kept the window trimming attractive with
timely changed. The Janltorahlp, heretofore held by a variety of
Individuals of greater or less efficiency, requiring constant di-
rection was now given permanently to Jacob Ahner , a reliable
householder and citizen of Fort Wayne, whose capability and
faithfulness made the subsequent duties of the House committee
very much lighter.

Apportion^iBtt of floor space amone the departments aooordlng
to their changing needs was a task which "furnished spice of lli?«

to the Chapter" relates ^he Chairman, in speaking of the re-ar-
rangements following the house-cleaning. "So many opinions on the
subject sprang into being that for two or three weeks the d<^sks

seemed endowed with the mysterious of the Ouija board. The Exeo-
utlVQ Secretary was likely to find her desk behind the elevatorj
one mornlns, and at the front window the next, while the Informa-
tion desk, during the transitional perlad, actf^d like an erratic
compass, serving at avery possible angle" until at last the amus-
ing antics of the office furniture ceased, and each unit of the
force settled into Its own beat niche, and rested. Affairs becaae
stable and everything ran with oil*d gaoothness, the Hou<!« Commit-
tee having little to do until it developed th- 1 their help was

badly needed on the Information forces of both night and day, oiid

they were absorbed by "The Shopkeepers",

All "house " bills were audited and paid by the Cnalrman Cf
the House committee, who reported to the Caalrman of the Workshop.

During the Influenr.a epidemic, when the house was kept •p«i

night and day, the Janitor qorked early and late, keeping the

place heated with commendable faithfulness. Gratitude is express-

ed bi' t:ie Chalirman for the generosity of merchants and private

homes in lo-ns of furniture and <aivenienoes large and small, all

of which were made with equal eagerness to serve the Red Crow

and In maa y cases meant real sacrif ioe.

The modest bearings on the Gonmittee's armorial shield, des-

cribed by Mrs. Hudson as "a broom, a coal shovel and a step-ladd«r

should be enriched by the addition of a palm, labeled"Dlplomacy.

N
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THE ELEVATOR COMMITTEE.

Removal of the Sewing department to the seoond fi' or of
the Chapter House, and of the Cutting and Stodc rooms to the
third floor, raadi the use of the elevator advisable, and the
creation of ; special committee necessary, unless the workers
were.' to waste ebergy In climbing the long stairways, or the
Chapter be put to the added expense of an elevator boy. Iilrs.

Brown , of the House Committee decld? to form a coamltte'^of
girls for this purpose, and Lilss ^ary Ev ns was appointed
chairman. Ten gl^r-ls composed the first "upllft"team,each of
them learning the art of operating thajelevator, and taking
turns at the really resonslble post. Bllevator travel beoaae
very popular at once, and the team already needed enlarging
whenMiss Evans was called out of tha city for a few weeks, smd
a flurry of weddings araong the personnel of the comralttee brou^t
matt(3ra to a crisis. Mrs. Bond re-organlzed the forces e.nd from
among" the faithful" appointed Miss Ruth LeVy, chalrgian, ' augment-
ing the muster rol2 of the committee to eighteen members* The
hours of service were fixed from 98 to 12: A.M., and from
2tto bt P.M., each girl being responsible for a half daya's
service, in turn, Whsaever a janltdr was possible , he was hired
to operate the elevator from 12: to 2: P.M. New girls were beli^
continually add d to the roll, as being an elevator girl was no
sinecure, and tacit resignations #ere rather frequent. Other
work oa lad the girls importunately, also* Henoe, in April, 1919»

It became necessary to ongage a regular "Elevator Girl" for
mor-ning service, and Miss Jessie aifford was chosen. Miss Levy
remained at the post of chairman for a full year, resigning at
last to enter the Motor Corps. Mrs. Rodebaugh was appointed in

her plaoe, holding the position until elevator service was no
longer needed.

The Elevator girls deserve especial coraraendation, with their
faithful chairman, conserving so much valuable tlmaknd energy

for the workshop. They were good operators, too, and there was

never an acoidont during the liiole year and more-^except when,

one noon, the chairman of Surgical cutting essayed to elevate
the chairman of purchasing to the top floor, and a projecting

board on the floor of the cage halted the trip In mid air, the

Chairman of the Workshop coming to the rescue, as usual, when

any department was In trouble!

.
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DEPARTMENT OP INFORMATION.

"THE EVENIN& SHOPKEEPERS".
("For tlie7 w«re desirous to ftik— ")

There was work for everybody In the Red Cross. One found It
sooner or later—unless it found them first. Soraetlaes It was «i
accidental raeetlns, but nearly always It was by the law of nattral
«ttraotlon that work and worker met.

It was Inevitable that the Red Cross Chapter House should
become a storm centre of questions. There was 9o ^uch efting
on that was new to everybody; so nearly everybody was vitally
Interested in it allj and the most direct way to find out what
one did not knw we.s to ask some who did know. The ^ad. Cross was
besieged with questions of such various nature (but of entire pp
pertinency, for th« greater part) that fmswerine; them was soon
a serious ?.nterference with the business of the workaii«p. Also,
the right persons to answer questions -ere often too busy to
hear or answer a question, which to the questioner ml^iiib have
an interest a^«proachlng tragedy, or might raean ::. loss of valua-
ble iiours of working tlwt,

Mrs, •'^etzer, vice- chairman of the Chapter, had given much
time, from "the start, to satisfying the universal thirst for

information, but with no especial official location. It was at
the greatest sacrifice and inconvenience that such service could
be rendered the public. When, therefore. Miss Margaret Hanna
openly "wished for something to do", Mrs. Detzer replied';

"Could you L"0 down to ^ed Cross tonlt^ht and help by answer-
ing p® pie who come to ask que8tlons?Dorothy and I have been go-

ing down, but it is inpoeslble for either of us to be there to-
night". And of course Miss ffjtnna weAt.

Everybody was very busy at the Chapter House, and It is

•

probable tiiat had there been two Miss Hann«s not all of. the

questions that were waiting to be ^sked could have been answer-

ed; but it was enough that" something to do " had been found,

walch kept her ai 4i«rt attention every minute of the evening.

She went again and again, eteadily, for two weeks or more,follo»i

ing the 13th of June, 19 17, unobtrusively fiiling a little niche.

She had no official duties, but having undertaken to do something,

aade it ftL;dBt|' fefld pfffersod It with growing assiduity. Then she

began to enlist a little lelp, for the Executive Co imitte had ntot

yet seen fit to create an Information department, and her service

remained a votloe offering* for ^om time longer. It was not Jjnlil

af^er the re-organlzation of the Workshop in July, that lilas H«na
was finally authorized to clala a local habitation and a name

for the c.-araittee of helpers, and to evolve a schedule of service,

the offlcal title of "The Evening Shopkeepers" being applied to

them.

Activities at first had varied frota chasing out .m un%ela»me

dog. to persuading a tipsy Spanish war veteran to leave the place
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without police aaslstance, locking the doors and windows after

i?!htr"YK^ ''Vll''^ "!?**^ ^^^ departed, and putting out thelights, i he night policeman on the beat soon relieved them of tteelatter heavy tasks, and as the usefulnesa of the Shopkeepersdeveloped, two attendants were necessary every evening and a
plan of teaa work dewlsed, to carry out the real Intent of thecommittee. the dispensation of Information to anxious questioner?.

"The Night Desk" soon assumed r character ard Individuality
quite Its own,rnd though Its success suggested thq formation ofthe u&Y Committee, there was difference of effect. If not of
spirit. In the evenings, when the Chairman of the workshop was
not present, the l>e8k took on the slgnlflc&noe of a dispensing
bureau ana a reception comialttea combined. Perhaps the Evening
Shopkeepers were leKs be-sieged with merely curious quest- ons
th&n the ^ay Coraislttee. There was, at nl^ht, an opportunity for
recognition

of the faithful workers of the night tables; a o
aoraent In which th^ei.vwqmen who worked at night could hear a »*
word which put them^wlth their sisters who worked In the da>-

tlme^ sometimes, a little "apartness" In which a word of confi-
dence, not expressible In the day, might be exchanged with the
sympathetic "girl at the desk", and a little real advice ask^d

and given. Sometimes a tear fell on the desk, or something sadAer
than tears eent the girl home with an ache In her own heart.
Came little mothers, who begged for hope that the long-delayed

letter pl^cht still come from the boy who was "somewhere In
France" 'followed by a father who asked. In the dry tearless
grief of men, for "an arm bf^nd with a gol^ star, for his mothar
and rae", and the eudd«n 'grmsp of the girl's hand npoke the
sympathy that could not be trusted to speVch, for the loss of
»n only boy.

Then :galn, mother and father came together to tell of
a, long letter that very morning, from him", and the Joy of that
also Infected the girl a|} the desk. There were twenty of them,
those "girls at the d.sk , but just one spirit among them all.
Whether It was to hand out a parcel marked for some Circle wozk e^

or to welghX a OFtlon of yam for a knitter, every duty was
done with the same courtesy and sympathy.

They w re' there to "teet the girls and women who, aft**
worklngell day In store, office, factory or home, gave two of their

evenings every week to do their bit for *^ed Cross, and If they wmre

weax7"as often they must havo been—never said nor acted It. Wh&t

a pretty picture they made bending over the white .ables. In white

aprons, and white vella, their deft fingers placing, measuring, Q.

folding, stitching, layer upon layer af white absorbent gauze and

cotton! There was pleasant comradeship at the white work-tables

at night, but less conversation thun In the daytime olas8e8;plen-

ty of smiling but little laughter; chiefly noticeable (as the steady

ap-jllcatlon to the work. Among them many a little mother who colild

work for Red Cross only at night, because then 'father' could

safeguard the children. Sometimes the mother could not talk If

she would, for her. tongue was a stranger to every English word

M
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•xc«pt "Goodnight"* which everybody knows. But at the night de«c
they spoke a language of eyes amd sralles, and a friendship so o^de
may sweeten a lifetime, for smiles have been known to say

"Isn't It beautiful that we oan work together here to
help our boys across the sea?"

end they may even speak the beauty
of a summer moon--a8 they dld--to a little Poilsn mother, who
answered, just as unilstakeably.that 'always she had loved It so.
In the fair land of Poland.

Shop-keeping was arduous work, by day of by night, and
called for sacrifice on the part of everyone; but It was glad-
ly made, and It will never be regretted. There were some who
did double duty, filling a place In the schedules of both night
and day committees. Mrs. Edward White and kra. James Shields an:
others did so, the former doing duty as Cho-lrman of both teams
for several ^eeks In the second year. iIkIcs Hanna neld the chair
of the Shop-keepers steadily frcni June 19 1? until April I9l8,>vl»n
her place was flllsd for six weeks by 34rs. Shields; from June 1,

until August, I9I8, Mrs. White supplled,b8lng then appointed off 1?

-

l&l chairman upon Miss ^anna's resignation. About the first of
October, 1918, the day and night com^jlttees of Information were
merged under the able chairmanship of Ora White and Mrs Shields,
Mrs. N.D.Djughman, an active member of the force being then engaged
In the nursing survey, at the height of the Influenza epidemic.

THE INFORJiiATlON DESK.
(orlglnally"the telephone oo Jiii.lttee")

The va.lu« of the Evening Saop-keepers being laimedlateiy appar-

ent. (ATS. Charles E. Bond, Chairoian of the Workshop, acting In accord-

ance with general sentiment, establlsnad an Information ^epartasnt

for day duty, the particular mission of which should be the c.nsw?rlng

of every query possible to meet . Mrs. N.D.Doughman, up to then

an active aeslgtant In the Invoicing and packing Departnent was

appointed chairman of this new bureau, and a day desk was In-

stalled, convenient to the entrance,
Mrs. Doughman'fl first duty was to asflerable a team of wornm

who could form a complete chain of competent attendants f^t this

depk for the daytime shop hours. Every link In the chain was natur-

ally expected to be well-informed on war work In general, or equip-

ped with knowledge of accessible sources of such Information; to

have . practical knowledge of every departient In the workshop! n

and to be an ar.lmate compendium of wisdom. To be really efficient

she needed also to be endowed with sytipathetlc understanding,

quick wit, unlimited natlence. s elfpogaerslon ..and a sense oT{omJ

burner. When, therefore, to her/ilaufis of service, the chairman

had addeda rotation of nearly twenty tlse women, the achievement

ralKht Jui^tly be rated 'notable'.
The Information depa tment became prooptly a veritable

magAzine for the reception of Inquiry varying from the pathetic

to ther.traglc, or swlnlng round to the ^^"e^^*^^*-'^?*'"^^ It Is

doubtful If there wer^not. In every question, an ilement of

tragedy or of pathos to the many who "were ^ejlrous to ask .

ft.ny a question Indicated the wild mal-lnformatlon which flww

froi moSth to mouth over the back fences of cottage dwellers:
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"If I Join the {lad Cross would I hav«» to l«ave my faally
and work f r It whangvar ths Govamraqnt denandgd lt?aak«»d a
cautious, worried Arlf 9 g.nd mothar.

"What Is the oolor of liaA-bande In tno Signal Corps?"
,

"Wliat kind of unif ornj do'?8 a Canadian soldier w«ar?"
(Girls questions of cours«)

"Can ajr husband go to war wltHatitmy conaant?" asks a
reluctant wif«. >

"I'va SQwad a lot for the Ked Gross. May I send one
pair of those pajamas to my own husband? "Inquires another.

"Are t>9d-8hirts open in the front or In the back?"
la it true that the French wear .he pajamas we make,

on _^hfl fltreet-e?"
"Where 1« Carap Lewis?"
"Wno are the gauze teachers this ev«i int5?"come ques-

tions in close suooession. The telephone rin^ss

—

"If I ciffl down to tiie heel now, what shaJdl I do next?"
"If I come rlt<ht down, will you ahoD me hovr to close

a toe?"
Aa the transmitter elipa back into the sookut,
"Where is Caip Custer, and how do you get there?"

and "How do you fold a "T" bandage?" coao in at either ear.
The telephone again: "Can yoa have the work ready for our seiir

ing society by two o'clock? "Another ring, aiMiithis time It la:";'

"Say, are you still saving tinfoil?" Then,
"How many inches long are you making socks, now?"and
"Hovr do you shrink yam?"iQU6t be sati sfied before an

inquirer at th^ do«k can be told ho«r to locate her son, from
whom she ^'h^sn t lis ard in three months", :und another preasos for-
ward to seek direction to "the nearest uoBpital with a ptioho-
pathlc ward?"— and there Is tragudy not very far from both of
tkMse queries.

The bluntness of the woaan Mio demanded:
"I w&nt my husband to go to «ar. Caii I force hiia to do

80?" required the same gravity of count enanoe as
"Where do I go to adopt a French Orphan?" or "Can we

send prckages to France, now?"
ftar the firat week, the attempt to Jot diwn even the

number of questions asked or telephone calls raceived each day,

was abandoned on account of its "iieer impoeeibllity. No idea of
•the constancy of the atream of inquiry can be given those who w«re

not dally observers or workers at the desk. And of all the apart

-

aients of tae Chapterilouso . Information bade fair, in februAry, 19 I9

to be the last in operation. Mrs. Dougusan remained at the head

of the Information desk until August, 19I8, when she resigned to

take up Home Service training, being followed during August and

September by Mrs. J.A.Rossell, after rtilch date the day and nlgW
desks were merged under iiieBdames White and Shields. i4rB. DouLhaan

remained a member of the Committee, doing detail work as often ap

any member, and doing major duty by special appointment f Chaixn

man B.Paul Mosaman in the Nursing Survey during all theweeka of »he

later influewa scourge in ^'ebruary and *arch 19»9» ber reilabiUty

and good sense making her service invaluable.
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COMFORTS FOR FIGHTING MIN.

"I n«yer tai«Tr what good tlie^Red Groaa was until I hit
the Armjl (Fr a soldier s po=3t«oard,

)

Th» two fcranchas of extra work for soldi^ra authorized
by the Araerioan Rsd Cross, Knitted Artlclae and Coafort Kits,
w«r9 aerged Into^one depart rnont, known In -ha Chapters as
"Comforts for Flfthting Men", when organized under the regula-

tions f the Central Committee. Locally, the new ^epaittraent wa-
plaoed under the ohalrraanshSp of l^irs. August i3etser,the two
committees composing It having been tentatively at work for
some tlae,:?lt'aout formal organisation.

KNITTING opened formally August 6, 1917, under the ohalr-
menshlp of Mrs, Brooke Sale, with two vloe chairmen, Krs. Frank
Sraock and Mrs. Roger Fisher. A"^'*avy l;eftBue",organlaHd In *4fty, 19 <?
for navy knitting wurk, v^r^n later coftsolldated with this Red
Cross knitting de artraent,by special adjustment of the finan-
cial affairs of each through the wise and tactful agency of Mrs

.

Detzer, and tne combined committee consisted of 4rs. Sale, Chatr-
man, ilrs, ^ax Fisher and Mrs, Arthur Perfect.

_It had been hoped in the beginning to make the Knitting
a self'supporting work, but this was found impossible, as hundx^ids

of knitTers valuable to th« work, were unable to purchase yani
at war prices. An arran, ement was effected whereby the yam was
furnished to the knitters, the wool being charged out -^nd in ,

by a card catalogue system, k^pt by Miss Josephine Dlnnen until
her departure, nd from that time on by iiss Clsra Poole.
Inspeotlon of knitting was in oharge of Miss Emma Rurode, with

Urs, Chcrlea Nlezer, Mrs, John Thi^me and iirs. Arthur R. S'nith as

8ub"Ghairmen. Many different expert knlttsj s composed the teachr

lng"forceg#durlnt; th<j following flft-^gn months, among them Mrs.

E.P.Johnson, I^lrs. Joseph Loos, snid Mrs. Louise Colmey, who were

with the department almost continually for the entire campaign,

a iong list of assistants fflvins oooaslonal aid.
An army of over two thousand knitters gathered, and the

output of knitted artiolee froTi Fort *ayne was on a par with tLst,

of the other great working deparj-menta . Many aen not able to d:

manual labor Joined the knitters army. Children of ten years

did marvels of work, ;^nd grandmothers of four =core yanrs renew-

ed the triumphs of their y <iith In out-knitting their daughters.

It is Imooaalble to cite particular oases and naaas, but one oft

the remarkable records was the faithful Knitting of two sweaters

every week, by a woraan vfho was f?^min>^ iutL l^Y^P/' ]2X jaailns'

In June,T9l8, Mrs. Detzor,belng requested to take up the

Bureau Personnel work, Mrs. H.Brooke Sale became Chalraan of

Comforts for Fighting ""en, with :4rs. Herman *^relburger as chalr-

m n of knitting, .vhlle'ths committee consisted of Mesdamee i^rtenas

W. Plokard,Fred E. Hoffman, Max Fisher, and John Landenburger.

"Comfort Kits", the 'left wlng^ of the department of

"Coafortt", also had Its bit of hi stoi-y prior to Its entrance llato

th Chapter w^^rk.All Chapter work belng>done on the basis of

"materials furnished" and no charge to the rightful reolpl nta.
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were a n«oesBlty to boys who fwro leavlnts aomo and raotlier to
face their own darning, but ton sevlng and mendlnc of socks, trous^
•rs and cut flngare. Very early In thfl aumnur, In faot.as early
as It was realized that several hundred Fort Wayne boye would
be sent to tralnln(^ camps within a fevr months, the W.C.T.U.
chapters all over the city took up this workln their ^^oldlHrs
and Sailors* departsent. They raade a smaller, much less expensive
kit than wa'8 afterward prescribed by the Red Cross, but It was
practical and useful. It was thg intention of the W.C.T.U.
woaen to give these klta to every Allen county soldier boy.
More than two hundred of the kits were thus clven away, of which
Mrs. Lilian Kerr personally made almost one hundred and twenty-
flvtt. It 77as found, however, Impossible to cov^tlnue this piractle e

to the end. By this time the Central Commllttee of the A.R.C.
had passed a new ruling, wtiereby Red Cross chapters might estab-
lish Comfort Kit departmante provided they could be made self-
supporting. Krs. Charles Kniglit then began the aakin-j of Red
Cross comfort kits ^t tne Chapter House, assisted by her daughter,
Miss Alice Knl(:lit--at that time secretary to nra. Bond—and
others of the Chapter House force *fho now and then give a aometet

to hand woik. The funds for the purchase of raaterial oame from
private purees and the lalte box t«hich stood at the door. The
kits were to be sold to soldiers—or to friends, for soldiera-at
th'* bare cost of the aat«rial at irholesale. A donation of fifty

dollars from tha University Club rather suddenly put the coiamlt-

tee in position to open the dspa:u*tment on s. solid basis, nd
for a day or two it appeared as if Fort ^aynfl Chapter was opera -^^
ting a rival ki'i factory to the W.C.X.U. i4rs. Knigli^/^owever, e^-^

went away abiut this time, and the kit «ork was left with Mrs.

Ralph Feagles ,who also assumed the secretarial duties of Miss

Alice Knight. Everyone was very busy, and iiirs. Bond decided to In-

vite the W.C.T.H. women to assume the Red Cross Comfort Kit de-

partment, and a pleasant arrange^ient to .hat end waa effected
bwlthout delay betwe^tn the Workshop and Jlrs. ^"^artha RldenoUXof fthe

W.C.T.U., who appointed Mrs. W.N. Bloom chairman, Mrs. L.M.Thompajn

assistant, and" Mrs. Frank Leikauf and raany others lieutenants.

Urs. Peaglfs as "stock-keeper " dispensed and checked off matet-

ials. Mrs Bloom after a few months reraoved to Oaiifomla, leaving

a vacancy ^fhieh was filled by the appointmnftt of Mrs. Fred HofT

-

man of the Knitting d«partTBent,who remained in office until ; fier

the war ondad, bringing the work and affairs tc a acst satisfac-

tory close. Through the mite box and tha University club the o

Goamittea had been enabled to bestow a kit upon any boy who had

need of one, to the extent of thirty-five kits, besides the grtoat

number purchased by those who were able to pay for their own.
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THE RRD CROaS GIFT SKOP,

"A rariTkat Into wlilcli ia poured all thing a, or good or bad,
And out of vvtiloh tilers oomas a ch<inoe for overy fighting lad.

Brine In! Glvol Buy! ^iU'ry on! Gurry on I

^'

(Jlaud'j Sperry Turner)

"Tho wind blowoth where It llstethyfind thou hoarest the sottid
thorooffbut oanst n t tell <9heno3 It ooraeth,or thither It t^oethr
Tli« Red GiXtiiG Gift Shop Id^a Ib believed to have originated In
wlUkt «.« ut3f;d to aall"Uorx'lo Kncland" ; but soaa swift bird of
pufl8ag«--lt wacri't nn ulr, lane-'oi-rrled It west aorosfl tne Atlvitlo
and,wlthout stopping In boaton or Now Xork,told the story of It
In LoP Ai2(^<ilti0» nhure iha flrot Aiuerlo&n ^*3d Groaa Gift Soop
was oponed roon aftor^ard.

Pron thsro the ooaot braesoe ivafted T^e Ifi«jA northward to
Wftflhln£tori,ono of tJiO Shops innpli'od by It "balnc located at •^a^ma,
where a Rod Cross ho^.rt from Fort *ayne happened to find It. That
was In Flbruary, I913» Presently t^s Owner ox th.%t Red Cross hoatt
tr)?velQa homeward, with ths Idea Just fturatlnc It.

It i^&8 such CiTi Infectious Id a tliat avoryboly oaut^at It
whc il>'t-n3d tc It, and of oomtsq tne Red Crosf? Sar 11 atoned.
Ptople h&d ; ire^idy be-^un to bring unaskad for QXt^a to the Ghai^ker
Rouee. A t£.bls h^^d to be set apai^t to >iold thes, and very soon
the tabic soeroed too aotall, ^osid53,the Ciiaptor Rouse was very
crowdisd. So, ^hen >lirs. Foagloo suggested that :. Gift Shop might
be opened, her tuought cet <vltn Initr-nt faver, ad ^he herself waii

afrolnt'id Ciialman of the vanture.
Notwlthstaniliiii lis Joyousnosa, ta^j issiJOrtaibllity was

was not without 'V9i^!it,uho first unit of wnloU was the px'lnclpla

thnt (xitX 3;iOi) i^ not c ; Ift shop If It involves any expense
outside that of love and wiJLilnc labor. Store'rent, lighting,
hoatlng and oare, dverti8lng,G rtlng, and stook—all nuiit be
froe offerlritjs to Lh 3aop. It took f.^lth to t:o Into business
upon auoh v basis, ith no guaranty exoei't an Idea, fetched
very far, Ind'?"^, ov*r m ny leagues of so** and I^nd. It took vl^^

ion to ploroe t^iroU(v;i pt'Ople a iStclo exteriors nnu. see that In

the iioneu :f Port "^Hyn? and Xllcn oounty wery hundreds of white
elephaatfl hldd'jn froi» view, and to believe that a mbrket for
evory ^hlto i ei:hant; In the county oouiti be found ttt a '^d OroM
Gift Shop. However, the Ghalraan and her assistants possessed tilth

faith and vision, and It la upon record that they never faltered
before ny obstacle. For a Red Cross hoart aay belonc(and this

cne did) to a t?osian *ho woulc rath* r die than ask an advanta^o
for her own benefit, but who would baard a lion In its don foi^

the '^ed Cross.
There Is ^ pretty little comer store rooa In tho Str«nd

Tbcatro bullflng. It was vaoant,and It seemed to beckon i^rs.

F«a8l«>f*^ saiUed back at coo.^anlonably, and #ont In search of

Ir. Qulmby, who owned It, After sooe delay iHr. Qulaby was found,

and toolng asked ¥rAtli a anlle for that corner roon, salllngly

grranted the request.
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By this tln« th«r« was a btyy of ^ed Croae hearts all ready
to work. Their owners rolled up their aleeYea, and ole aned the
oomer ehop ^Ith their own hands, arrant^ Ing the rapidly acouaulatlng
"•took" to the best eclvniiaee, rtlPrlRylng feolnlno p.rt Jxncl taste
In putting the beet foot of eaoh white elephant foremost. Ihere
were soores of them, but the neoronanoy of the Gift Shop made tfe

LHem all seem good and gray and useful. And there were othgr tlAncs
In such bewildering variety as to defy detailed deserlption. There
• things up-to-date, smart, new. They oame fv^m the shelTes of ner-
ohants. Old fineries hung eld's by side with thee practloal gar-
ments of the day. The attlos had yawned *»nd th-j ceiir sheets had
brou^at forth. Top shelves of chins olosete.anl rermant tables
of d-partaent stores vied »lth one another to fill jvery Inoh
cf apace. There mas not an epoch of fancy-work th2^)ugh which Foirt
Wayne hact sver passed but was represented on th** aift Shop shelves,
taJJles ana walls. There were things showy ani things 'sadestittAngs
ehsap jjvl things costly; rratty trifles and artlolss of i^ain
daily U8.]fulneae:;lon<! piprized helrlooais iml lona dlsprlied
Clirlstaaa aid wadding (ilfts; ttilng- fragile and things substar-
tlal; things for every roan in thq houoe,^nd sone not Intended
for the house at all; things qoiJioni l^ioOjU^lyi Qa&lnt, beaut 1fUL •

The doors of the Gift Shop were opened to ta-5 publlo on
tli« foJ\rth day of Ilay, 19^8, ns the public flocked in. The Chttr-
aa ana her ooterle mude oapltal saleswomen* Within n week the
Shop wr^s a teeaing su&rt.lts fame already spread to the far coz^-

trs of the ooimt/.
It was Just a\>out then that a reporter called to get

"a story ^', Intenulng to describe the stock iiinute y, r»cd thus
to stimulate trade. P^d -jid penoll in h.ri^d he stated hie errand
and was blduan to lock sbo6t and see for himself. First the
••lec.d'',tlii9n, "Stock inoludes--" and the ceccll ;.olsed, the re-
perteWs «yes began to wf-nder up and down and around things and
av«n behind things ,to find a r^laoe to begin, furtive dashes
at the pad being noi^d then/ntade and halted aid-air, Ho'V to

Itemise this atook** Then he wrote, "everything, •ixoept--a6aln th«
eves wandered, and-"whlpeocket? for v".utonoblles'*he oonoludod,
with triumphant epltosisritlon. And that, thout^h h humorous quip,

was closely allied to the truth But it wasn't >dl huf)orous,CiS a
glance at another phase of th? Qlft Shop will shOif. If the attUis,
and tU9 oeda2' ohests,t-Jid che top (Shelves hcod yielded their acouiu-
l&tlona, it 4as roally ,as th-i chslraan said, "out. .f people's
hearts" t><? dlt^t ^iiop was stocked ajid replenished throughout mskihs
of rushing: tr-ide. ^'enulne sacrifice, volunt«.i-y > nd t;2.Hd,but saoil-
floe nevertheless,

t

nhnnoed the vajiio of the articles
off'•red for sale. There was ndd«d nttraotl7e»ess,for inatanco,
in the clever novelilos In handl:ags,plnshe)ls, laundry bags, sowiag
b£igs,and pindu?hions(made from ?oa(body'g pieoebag,or the satin
Skirt of a pa38s paxty gown ) when one knew that the South Side

"'*ello Qirls" Lad given up all their rsorsation time to fashion
then for t.he &L ft Shop counters, ?jhlch made one eager to buy.

There was u marvelaus fineness in the tatting tattle cover when

one fnow that an old, old lady uad? it on purpoeo to give to the

RoA Croso illft Shop. The tiaewom laoothnos'? of i^ oertain lUUe
Ohalr of coason pattern 1b oame somehow more doslr:;bl? itisn nfw
finish, after the cu(?tomer heard how many b^bioig "Grandnother
had rocked to sleep In It. The very nicks In a little wash-gUt





fram« saemed made purpostly to suit tha fancy of aoa* tn*
who was fitting up an^old-faslilonad cornar", becauso It
ramindad liar m of the llttla gllt-framad prlftt which hung In
tha rooa whara sha usad to slaap whan aha want to visit
Gr«ndaa,in her pinafore days-'too long ago to confess I

There were precious poaie«slons offered for sale,
which money would not have sufficed to buy, only to help
the Red Cross through its Gift Shop. A modest little woman
came one day, and with tears trembling on her lashes, laid
in the Chairman s paid a little gold locket, 8ayine,"Thls
belonged to my dead daughter, and I wiuldn't hava parted
with it for anything else in the world, but I want to give it
to the Red Cross". BuJT.ished jby a mother's tears, that
little bauble was the brightesibhlng in the Shnp. It was tha
only thing she had. And that wa>B itiy the Chairman said the
gifts "came out of people's hearts".

The Shop oame Vary soon to have an individuality, a charm
—given it, no doubt, by the touches women lavish on their homas
but which are seldom felt in pk&oes of public barter and exbaz^e.
It was a Shop of pleasant greetings, whether one oame to buy
or to bring, or merely to look and wonder. So many pretty remnants
and ailk pieces were donated that sewing clubs were formed to
convert them into saleable articles. Not alone the ^ello airls,

but tha Southside Gift Shop Sawing Club, and the Y.W.C.A. Sevang
club bcjided themselves into worki ng units for the Shop. Mrs.

Sari H(~rshbrrger conducted a sawing department at the Shop for
ooveral weeks, then Miss Florenoe Griebel took it up; after
which the three clubs already mentioned were organized by Mrs.
Herman Helsler, and all of them worked until nothing was left
to sew.

When the Red CrosscAuction wao preparing, the Gift Shop
turned over to the committee many things which were too large
to be handled in the Shop, while the Auction coaiiittee.in turn,

donated * the Shop some unsold, yet available articles left
from their whirlwind week In Spotember. A little help was given,

and a little received. All was carried on in perfect harmony.
Boy Scouts fetched and carried for the Shop, delivering

purchases to distant points when they were too heavy or too lai^e
to be carried by the purchaser.

At the end of the first month the Chainaan wrote a check

to the Chapter .House for |500,00. At the end of tlie second month^

July 3, §550, 00 was was written on the slip that fluttered

acrooo the Chapter House desk. August 3, a third oheok.for #500.39

oame merrily after. September fell a little short of the mark e

sot, the check reading only $452. 62; but October made up for that

by rolling up arrund ;J850.00.
And then th'3 "Flu" came to Port Wayne,and the weather

turned prematurely coldT The comer Shop was not heated—and

white iiephants do not sell well in cold cllmatesi So, the need

of a heated store room was advertised by the newspa; ers, (Will

anybody ever add up the long columns of freo spaoe given by the

Fort Wayne newspapers?) and Mr. Guy Basset t responM* with the

offer of a vacant room at 71' Court street, and there the second

"Opening" took plaoe, Thanksgiving Eve, Just In time to catch the

holiday trade of 19 IS. From that day until after New Year,

The Motion Picture Theatres fe tured on the screens this

holiday slogan of the Gift Shop:
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"MAKE THE RED CRO .8 GIFT SHOP A CHRISTMAS PRESENT. BUY
ONE PROM IT".

And «Yery]>ody that could did slva th« Shop * pr«8«nt. Th«
South«ld« -'•{jlaphonfl Girls each gav« on« more, though they had
b«en aaklne pref^ents" all/the sumaer and fall. And hundreds of
poopla "boutiht on« from lt".Th« ohflok that went over th« roll-
top d«8k at tha Chapter House January 7, 19 19, rsad, 5 1,560.281
Pour weeks later, vH28.21 was added to the coluam.

Nobody knows how long it talght have kept up had there been
a positive continued need for it. But all material things,
like fres rental nd free lights and free telephone servioe ,

and even white elephant herds and attlos--like that one in Mau<b'8
story, which r^n awa]( down town— have an end; and being a real
Gift Shop, it couldn t stand paying for anything with aere aoney.
So, it had to close out--wiM a regular "closing out sale", like a
blaze of glory at the end and a final check of §686.96. The
gross rsooipts of the Shop from May, 1918 to March, I9 19, (closed
six weeks during reaoval) wore ^6156.31, with eoods to the valiuu
tion of ;1oc. yet to be « Id at the Chapter House. With these
disposed of there was no traoe of the Shop left except a pleasant
aeaory«-w'the very pltasantsst^f all the Red Cross Chapter I Certain
pictures will linger long in the aind. Few of us will ever pass
the Strand comer without seeing, mentally, the distracting array
of charming odds and ends of household treasure, and Hrs. Feaglss

,

or Louise Pixley,or one or another of the Gift Shop Galaxy poisftd
in the center of the picture, displaying, selling, dusting and'dain-
tftfying the plaoe and stock woman 'a art and deftness. But the good
it did will never end. Just a ripple, maybe, it was; but it helped
to swell that great wave of mercy nftxich swe^t across the Atlantl
oarryin(£ healing and sucoor to war-harassed Pranoe and ^elgiua.

THE JUNIOR RED CROSS.

"A worthy offspring of 'the Greatest Mother in the World*".
(Mary Drayer Bdson)

Ho more appealing story will be told in the history offt

Red Cross work in Fort Wayne and Allen county than that of th.

Junior Red Cross. Its spontaneity, its eagex*ne8s, its absence
of self-seeking and its absilute demooraoy, all combine to plAce
it apart and to surround it with & little halo of light like
early sunbeaas-'-the free-will offering of children I

Onoe,long ago, on a Galilean hillside, a great multituie,
eager to learn , cftamored to be taught by the Master. Par from
their hoaes, they hungered for food, having followed unprepared.
And the Master, having pity on them, desired them to be fed,
asking of his disciples,

"Whenoe shall we buy bread?"
Abd a lad WHS found who offered the contents of his bas-

ket, "five barley loaves and two little fishes". No aorsj but
with this the Master fed the five thousand.

Down through more than nineteen centuries the fr«e-«(Lll

offering of that lad of Galilee Heems to send a gleam to Join

that of the Joyous, loving servioe of happy children in Amerioa
to the hungry, homeless little sufferers of Pranoe and Belgii*,
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tturougti tli9 Junior R«d Croat.

"And of tha fraesoata that romalnod"—
but wait, nnA t&oarl The Junior Rod Crass la an official part
of th« Anerloan Rod Crose, conceived .piannod and authorlatd In
and by the councils of that organization In response to an
Insistent call to "Let the children help". Its purpose Is to
educate our children In the brotherhood of humanity through
strvloo to humanity; to teach the btauty of all service
through specific service to the suffering fjtid the neody. It,

gftvo to the boys and girls of the United States an opportunity/to
render direct service to our fighting men In the war with
Germany, and to the helpless war flufferers aoong our allies. It
filvos, perennially, &n opportunity for servloo, and alsoa purpoai
In preparation for sorvloe In any emergenoy of huaan need thlit
may hereafter arise.

The service of the Junior Red Cross is aoeom-
pllshed by the children fcn the natural courfle of school work,nnd,
as many teaohers will testify, becomes a tremendous motive for
doing high grade work. Membership In the Junior Red Cross Is
open to all children at private, parochial or public schools,
upon payment of an annual due, for each school year, of twenty-
five cents. Children under fourteen years of age, not attending
any Bc^u)Ol, ,m&y also become associate members of the Junior Red
Cross by paying twenty-five cents annual dues to the nearest
sohool where a Junior Auxiliary Is established. Junior Red Orom
membership does not, under any clrounstanot s,co) stltute member*
eblp In the Chapter proper. In order to connect th« program of
the Junior Red Cross with the looal Chapter authorities, a Chapr-
ter School Committee" Is appointed by the Chfilrnan of the Chapter
with a chairman who must be chosen from the Ixeoutlve Comnlttee

of the Chapter. This Chapter School Coinmlttee Is the looal
body responsible for the work of all Junior Red Cross units
organized In the territory contr>olled by the Chapter; Is appointed
at the beginning of eftoh school yoarj and serves throughout one
year.

The Junior Red Cross In Fort Wayne was Inaugurated
offlolally by the Chapter School Coi&olttee, appointed by Chr.lrtuki

B.Paul MoR8man,just after the middle of December, l? I?. Organlza>
tlon work was directed by Dr. Jessie C. Calvin, chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Hary D. Edson as Supervisor of Work , ^^nd Miss Angellne
Ohapln as secretary and treasurer j while the Lutheran schools msro
represented by Paul Lueoke* the Catholic acl: ools by Mrs P.J.MoDon-
ald, and the Public schools by Prof Louis C. Ward, Mr. P.M. Price *nd
Hiss l%rgaret MoPhall.

Th*ugh the oampalgn was hampered by the failure of
badge buttons and literature to arrive on time, many schools In-

city and o unty reported "lOO^" fflera\)er8hlp before the schools
closed for the holidays, St Vlnoent s Orphanage being the first.

Thirty-three schools wereiovganlzod tn December, and eleven of tb?

twenty townships of Allen countr rounded up thirty more In the

following wooks of the winter,^' all of them olanorlng lustily flir

'something to «o for ^ed Cross •••.

The comnltt'ie, who had worked for sometime previous

to the arrival of Instructions, were gratified upon receipt of ttee

llteraturo, to find that their prooeodlngs In organisation had



i^
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b«9n in psrfaot aooord with tli« National ordar' and also e>*&^iIi*A
beoaufl* the stal of the children and the fin<« spirit of co-
operation between superintendent, principale cund teachers had
Bade Fort Wayne one of the first oities in the United States
to reiort a Junior Red Cross organisation.

As a point of faot, there frere nuaeroua volunteer
groups of children doinc Red Cross work of var^ious sorts early
in the ausmer of 1917» while, under direction of lire, Bdson,
instructor in Domestic science in the High School, knitting
and refugee sewing was progrea.sing with great enthusiasa
long before the Chapter was vested with ^uithority to organise
a Junior ^^d Cross. ,

The story of ?{r8« Bdson a work in this direction is of
the greatest interest, and without it no account of the Junior
Red Cross would be coaplete. An attendant and graduate froa
Chapter House classes , she initiated the girls of her class-
es at the High School in the great relief work of the Red Crsss,

and inspired then with earnest enthusiasa for a part in it.

The girls had no dues^no treasury fro ^ which to draw
f*r puroh&sing naterials. Hospital garaents could only be asde

fz*oa prssorlbed fabrios,and the Chapter House could not provide

those without due authority. Very well. Their outlook roust be
refugee garaents. Donations fron the hoae sewing room, in the ca

oharacter of ends and pi aces; half-worn underwear of good quali-

ty; the available parts of discarded school frooks--every thing,

in short, which provided a piece of aaterial of any possible uee--
was Bolioited fron the students and their friends.

Froa the old garments, ahe taught the girls how to take

what was best froa two,euid to oonstruot tasty ooabination frooks

alaost prettier than new. ^rom the half'wom undergarnents, the

good parts were selected and neat,coafortable underwear for little
refugees was shaped froa what nust otherwise have been wasted.

All scraps were snipped into filling for ooafort pillows, and

every tag"end and strip was converted into oarpet rags.
For the knitting, Urs Bdson *8 ways and aeans of seouri^i

the indispensable yam, before there was any auroe of revenue

other than the pupils' contributions of material, were both

clever and unique, as well as adairable. She asked, fron her om
friends and acqualntanceai?ontributions of loft ever snags of yarns,

no aatter how faded, saall or even moth-eaten. Old crocheted

and knitted articlts seeaingly hopeless and ready for the rag-l»g

wsre solicited. If gay, all the betteri but nothing was rejected,

no aatter how soilsd or torn. These were ravelled, the yam wowd
into hanks and washed, coming out }ike new under her skilful trefct-

aent. Muoh of it was re-dyed, aaking dull drabs and old yellowed

whitss into rainbows of pleasing color. Onoe more wound into bails

it was given to the girls c-ind boys, who knit it into square blooks

which they joined together under a teacher s Oireotions, making
^

afghans, or, as they beoaae expert »ith the needles, into chlldraa -s

hoods and soarfs. ^ , ^ , j i_ *!
Now vine, however, aay not be put into old bottles;

neither aay new babies be put into old saoques. New yarn was

nesded for the layette knitting. Just at that tiae an old gentl*

aan. laae and unfit for manual labor, sent an inquiry to the

Chapter for knitting to do. He was a good knltter,but could not

afford to buy yam. A well known Red Cross woaan gave.orivately.

tthis was before the Knitting branch had be«i finHnoed)the
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to a mother who wlnt^ U ?or h!^ «n?^i^" ?' ^°"' °^ * ''''••*•''

•»• IncrMsed toTnaat iit?f- J ?'*^?i!'
^o/.the orle**! gift

the sine how to JaahloS? ^ ^^ '^^^"•" "^'^ °^P« «^- ^'"^^'^t

work did L'?"sto;.^S?!';ufin'c?.".ei"Sii^
"^^ organized, thl.

a vastly Inoreased outpu? resulteS Jh/Jh^T^t,"**^ workara.
rooa emt Ita eorapa and reJnantI ;JS i^^^^^'^ "''"^ cutting
Junlora,who,as soon arwoJ^^aa r.«»m!^^^**'

fi^^raenta to the
I913,plin«ed oagSiay inJ^t Ld wuJd Sf^Jf

^•l^**/-. •January.
ore tine than th» atinui«tLi t^t ^ filadly have apent ouch

Junior tt,d o«n «hlMt*J^2f'J",K" '*S™^H »«<>o«"f''l tHat •

baby things, socks, flwoaters. afghc.ns, and a tablefSl of^i?tJto be « Id, Which netted ne^ly%wenty!??ye l^illlV: ^

All nir-t. th
Vf.m-tlon c^ae. but the Junior H«d Oross-'oarrlsd on".mL 7! n^\°i^y ^''°PP« ®^ children gave their reoreiuontime to "wrk for Red Cross-'ln the neighborhood clroles at th«playgrounds, and the Y.W.C.A..n.any of Ihea under dl?eJ?lonothers upon their own Initiative. Froa the PlaJ«rouSdrf«u;

TJ'^'ii ki"^' ^*^" organised.m whloIJlghJ^slx'^gniJS J;fj^ed
to tlS!^ -?"S^"® ^^ ??^^"^ Jellies" Ld In adduton. iJSraed
^•Is^; :hh«''/"\^*"*^ °^ ^^•'^^' P^d"«ts were prepared f^i.P^ssh Air aohool. The sumaer'd work, fr m Julv / to fil-Jt-.K-Ir?1918V agsregated nine hundred and flfty-tSree plioes l^J«i SjsoalL together. Three hundred and twJty!lfo^^!^JJJe; wSe U^ciud-Aincluded In layettes, and ei^hty-three kJlU^ aruS^es SJrJaooepted by the Chapter, while the surplus of coveted aJuole.
^onJ^i^*/??"^?"* ""Jf

^''^^ oategory WHS assoJf^d l^d tTit^iSStedanong the following dispensing oharltltsi
vx*Bvx-ADwi.a

To the Visiting Nurse, 15 oonforters, ^ 205 children's

?f?!!"*;;??,^*'V*"'°"«
Mission. 32 co«forters,4o p^?Js boStJss.

lo l^l ?iiii2L^«'5!L'' ^5 S*>«'orters,20 Infaits? shirts? "
Sninitfii^J" " I**?' °^ Hope-Metaodlst.St Joseph, and LuthemnHospitals, 12 comforters eaoh. To the Allen (ounty Orphan's nlm
14 comforters 12 baby blankets, 15 children's garSentS. To tlT

*

T^^' ^yron Tuberculosis hospltal,53 Comforters,9 afghans.
^® **^? ?^^^ Shop. 75 pairs of outlng-oloth booteis.

•ts wei^^^en^!
frafiaonts that remained, (more than} twelve baat-

f>«^ /
,^^* r«poza of vork done^n the schools. made to the ohalraan
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Comforters, I95» Comfort pillows, 25©, Layette itaas,
826 1 Jotal, 3^04 J Summer' a work, 393; Total, 4075.

In addition to the tewing Hnd the otinnlng, ttia boys In
the 'Manual Trainings classes made, for their i^art of th^ Junior
work, three tabourettss,two table a, thirty-two "oertlfloate
framta", and one hundred and Seventy-five packine oases for
Chapter House, a total of two hundred and twelve pieoes.
Prora a tot41 of sixty-three aohoola enrolled, oleven thousand
five hundred and fifty paid meaberohLpa ersated a fund of
12887.50, while the revenue from the gift table added .324,50,
a tfttal of 92912,

Since the opening of t^e school year, (of i9tB*t9)the
oess&tion of hostilities in Euz*ope rather suddenly ohanged
the outlook, but the Junior ^ed Cross has met the change,

and a new direction of activity tias been planned. For the ImnedL-
ate future it is to follow the Health Campaign to be oo nduoted
Jointly by the American '^ed Cross and the Nation;!. Tuberculosis
Aidociation, with the 00-operation of the Counoll of i^efense
(National) and the United States Public Itealth Service; and is
to be a prnctioal education, the literature of which la provided,
in personal health and community sanitation, conducted as part
of the school work* 8aoh Junior will keep a record of his per-
sonal" health chores" for two weeks, and will be ^iven credits
according to his record. The achievements of given credits will
be rewarded with titles like "Squlre"?Knlt£ht","KniLht Banneret" ,

and certain trophies, pennants, banners and badges of knighthood
will be bestowed. After the leBsona of personal health have been
ccBi^/leted, the study of home i^nd aoia:junity sanitation will be
taken up, covering the common carriers of disease, rats, mice,
flies, fle&e,mo8quitos, cats : nd dogsi the disposal of garbage;
the o&re of food in shops or homes; cleaning of streets and alleys;
in generauL.all the aspects of sanitation in tov/n <'.nd country.

The lessons c^re suitably presented according to the age and ca-
pacity of the "Crusaders''. Thus will the Junior ^ed Cross

"carry on".
Another yei«>r is expected to see the organization extended

to QY^ry townehlp in the county. The iiulok response of city
children to its call makes the slower action of the rural diar
trlcta and smaller towns seem slower than it really was. Ther?

is always difficulty in remoteness. It is much easier tokway a
a crowd than to persuade a scattered few. Too great conaendatlan
cannot be given to the efforts of the oomrelttee and its chaiz*mai,

who tiave used the utmost tact and good Judgement in presenting h

the Junior Red Cz^ea movement in those communitlea where a reli-
gious repugnance to war made them wary of ^ny phaae of war wczk

;

and the result is that the work ia now i>opular and well-'cstabli sh-

ed. The townships already organized are Vayne, with eight sob cola
St Joseph, <^-ith threCiCedar Creek, Lake,flaumee,c.nd Washington, oitab

with two; and Lafayette,^leasant and Springfield, each with one
auxiliary. The Ccimaittee at this date is now constituted under
the ofrlclal schedule, with fifteen members, including i

Chairman, Dr. Jeeoie C. ^alvin
Seoictary, Miss Linda McKlnnie
Trea8urer»Uiss Angelina Ghapln
General Supervisor of work,Xary D, Bdson
Chf».lrman of County Schools, David 0. lioComb
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Suptrvlflor of Boys* Work, J.J.Rltter
Dircotor of Pagtantt and Bnt«rtalnm«nta, Oarrla A.

Snlyely
SuD«rTisor of Primary Sohool Work, Oall Calnerton
supervisor of Acrloultural ^epartMnt, Maude A. Gaskln?
Catholic Parochial Schools, lira. P.J. McDonald
Lutheran " Schools, Jdward Franks
Public Schools, Margarst « MoPhall
Antl-TvB.Lsagus, Oertrude Barber ,R.C,N.
Suporvlsor of Art Work, Alice Hall
Director of Publicity, liavon Sperry.

THR CIVILIAN RELI -F DBPARTMBNT.
PORT WAYNB RED CROSS,

THE HOME 8BRVICE S.iCTlON.

The n^cs<9«!lty for Home Service activity presented Itself
in July I9t7» f-fter the departure of the first troops for train*
Ing camr>8 , end It led to the eppolntnent of Charles R. Lane to
the chalmanehlp of the newly created Civilian ^sllef Dapaz*taent
of the Fort Weyne Chapter. Mr Lane was Instructed by Chalraan
Mossroan to subiDlt a list of namos for the rea&lnder of the coa-
mlttoo, and the followlne reoonnaendatlons were returned: Rev. Jo-
90ph l$elaney»Dr. M.F.Porter, 8r.,0«E.Mohler,2Jl8s Mlnette Baua, Pf^of.

Wllil^a H. Kruse, Miss Margaret Veaoy, P.A, Thompson, and A.O.
Nowell. This personnel Ino uded repreaentRtlves of every eleaent
of the Allen county body of patriotic cltlzena- all the great
church organizations, veteran soldiers, and labor, and was ucoept d
In entirety, with leter additions upon the recoaoendatlon of
Hzv^^^me, by which the coramlttee -^kb augmented by Urs L.G.Ellln(^aa,
and Charlos M. Nlezer. U^on the r«a6T&l of Hr Newall fron the
city, he was replaced by Kr, Collie, of the Federation of Labor.

CpJLI? for hssist^moe increased with the appearance of
cold weather, and the Cocimlttee was authorised to eaploy Red
Gross funds in the adnini stration of relief, each case being
doalt n\%h on the usual basis, the principle of which is dvonoe,
not gifts, the fixed policy of tho Section being to avftld any
troataent wiilch would, tut the beneficiaries in the light of reoe ly-
ing oharity, but Instead build up the morale of the filnt-hoarftod

in the direction of self-help, and strengthen the selfconfidemioo
of e«oh family* Receipts were taken for ^''ll the mon y adTanoed,l
with the understanding that it was a loan, to be r9i>aid when tha ir
Government allowances ^;lould arrive.

The families of those who had anlisted before the Draft
Act ware more or less free from dependency, hence the calla
previous to the first dr. ft tvere relatively few But aaong tho«
affected by the draft, were many who had B<.rrled aubaoquent to

the deolarntlon of war, and while many of these were able to loavo
their families in the care of parents, or otherwise well providol
for, many more were unable to provide for the /oung wivaa. Tho
coamittee found it necessary to send soae of these young wives
to hospitals beoauso of approaching maternity, and this phase

was taken care of, vhile it contributad every possible aid towwd
the aaintenanoe of '"holesoae morale of soldiers families.
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Tht Allotraant and Allowance Act of Ootob«r 6th, 1913,
was a great factor In keeping tlia people satisfied with war con-
ditions while liusband3 and sons were In the s^rvloe.

Demands for assistance became more and more freqiiunt as win-
ter adv&noed( 1917-I91B) and Miss iiaryaret Stid ebaker Vesey was
placed In charge of the vlslf^tlons.also performing a great deal
of the office work, while Miss J^aum and Mrs. Blllnghara lent effi-
cient help In the work of the Comialttet. Miss Vesey enlisted In
her work a number of other assistants. Including Miss ^argaret
Smith, Mlge Margaret Langford,Mrs Calvin and others.

The winter proved the most severe known In the lifetime of
any of the committee. It became necessary to establish the Hone
Service Section, with a Secretary whose time ??hould belong to tWls
work alone, and in the spring of 19 18 a student was oho sen to
alttend the Training Institute at Indianapolis for a six weeks'
course, at the expense of the Department to a limit of .J75., ani
to employ her upon her return, provided she was certified by the
authorities of the Institute. The first choice went to Miss
V9sey,but she declined, having other activities in view. liss Smith
w£.s then chosen, but she also declined. The Institute being al-
ready In progress, the committee then selected Miss Qelen Bane,
who CBra;leted he course and was appointed Home Service ^aglstx»r
upon ner return to Fort ^ayne, continuing In the work until the
close of the office.

The headquarters of the Allen County Council of Defense,
in the Unillties Building were used following iiay,l9l8, as the

Home Service Headquarters for many months. In June, 1918, Miss
Vtsay, whose faithful work had been Invaluable dutlng the rigor-
ous winter, re signed as fixecutlve Secretary /of the Section, to

accept a ijositlon as Director of the Hostess House at Camp Tayloa;

and Mrs.Eillngham was appointed to fill this vacancy, with iilss

Mildred Saylor as clerk. Chairman Charles R, Lane also resigned
about the same time, owing to other war calls upon his time, and

Charles M. Nleser was appointed Civilian Chairman by Mr. Mossman,
Miss Saylor soon j^fterward engaged In other war service, and

was replaced as clerk by Mrs. Bertrand S, Hawkins, Aug. 5. 191S»

Hiss Helen Lane having been by this time advanced to Executive
Secretary, In September, I9I8, MrSi^Bianche Shelton, Miss jtiargarlit

Smith. ?irs. S.G.Trenkley, and Miss Mary Lee attended the third six

we-ske course In Home Service 't Ind anapolls. The Fort Wayne

Red Cross acknowledges Its Indebtedness to those who made It pos-

sible for the local representatives to attend this Institute.
In November, 1918, Mrs Shelton was appointed Director of Fleli

Work. ^ ,

To bO beck to June 17,1917. at which time the Civilian «^llef

-^epai^tment was e'Ttabllstied In Fort Wayne Chapter, a large olats

at that time received instructions In Civilian v«li«f by means ftf

a series of lectures, delivered morning, sftemoon and evening, b^fcln-

nlng the morning of June 18, after an opening ^t the Masonic Tep-

ple, when the audience was addressed by Eugene G. Foster, secreta-

ry of Civilian **"ellef at Ind an&polls; and by Judge John T,. Bgge-

man,of Fort "ayne. The course was featured by muslo, arranged by

Mrs. Josephine Albert Horton, and the list of speakers included

Eugene C, Foster, Alexander Johnson, Paul Klrby, secretary of the

Children s association, Indianapolis, R.J. Colbert, Director of t^t
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Bureau of ^dueatlonftl %8«aroh,Lalce Division Staff, Dr. Hugh
B. ;4oCe«l9y,r)r, Milea P. Porter, sr.. Dr. George 8, Bllne.R.W.HU-
•llok, and lirn O.R.Bdmundson of Indiana Jlnivernity. Tlilrty-r.«y«
persons rogistdred for thin courat. i^tSiC* th^^. Mrn.N.D.Dout*!-an attended the Home '^eryi.aa Institute at Llraa.onlo.

A Hegional oonferenoe on Hone Servloe work was hald in
Port Wayne February 7-8,1919, plpjined by J^; e Dlvlnlon to cover
all new r^hsiBfta of Home Service whloh have developed after the
signing of tha Ai*ralatloe. *w<5lve counties K^re reprefentedi Ad-
amSf Allen, DeKalb, Elkhnrt, Hunt lngton,Kosclusko,^aOrange, Noble,
Steuben, \7abash, Whitley nnd Walls, Fifty people registered as

delegates, rnd their attendance was lOO^. Great Interest rae
manifested in the dlsousslons, whdoh were led by Mies Virginia

Wing, of the Eduoatlonai Bureau of tt0s«iu:*oli;Mlss R, Welding, Flelu
Worker, (SouthhIndlana)^*^?ar. J,B,Riddle, aloo a field workerj and I**.

Hoaer Wlckenden, of tKe Bureau of After Care.
The Chaaber of Commerce was made the headqutirtera of the

Conference, and the meetings, open to the public, and held every
raomlne,tftemoon and evening, ^ere presided over by Charles M*
Nl6»er,Chalrraf.n of Civilian Relief.

February t, the Hom^ Service Headquartere were trans-
ferred to the Chapter House on Saat Berry street, .?here the oessei-
tlon of war work had made room for Its aooonraodatlon.

The signing of the Aralstlce caused an increase In the
calls for Horae ^ervlce, which Is the strictly rsilltary phase of
the Civilian ^mief Committee* the others being catastrophe, and

Burslng relief, while the service of the Home **ectlon Is the relief
of all situations arising because of war conditions while the «
of any family are In military service. The soldier who felt
anxl4t«r for the family at hoaefthe family who were In distress
bSQ&use of delayed letters or allotments; the aoldler *ho reflstefted
at a single nan to evade the Compulsory allotment to a dependent
wife or child; the endless Interrogations oonoemlng the Insuramce
papers; and the discharges; the lost It^entltles; and tangled

nasMS and addresses; the money difficulties, and the lack of legal

and bualnesf? kncwlAdge nlmost universal among the dependents; the
Liberty Bonds vhloh couldn t be kept up; all these were matters
upon wHftlah the Home **ex*vlce Section work was built. It gave oca-

fort to thf? soldier who was anxious for his children, wife or moth-

er, and It g«»e oheOlc to the soldier who fought to evade hla

responsibilities In regard to either. Aselntance has never been
withheld, but the effort is always made to assist both and family

to self-help nnd independence. The return of ?<oldlers h?.s broughi

its own phase of activity, and the Home jfervlce Section has been
pushed to the limit during rsany -aonths, nnd will continue to be

until hll l3 back once more to normal. Hies ^'ftrgaret Smith h s >

been -.dd. d to thg Field force ae a regular visitor. The complete

force xjdl first -nd last 'in be found In the Appendix. In .<»ddl-

tlon to the assistance along regular Home •*ervloe lines, the

Section acknowledges indebtedness to these others, for special

service In emergency, and In furnishings. Including the City of Fbrt

Wayne, for llght;A.H.Remmel,for advertising; Harvey S. Crane, for

tabulated i^rpi'tee csrds; Mrs. C.C. Schlatter and the Motor Coi»e,

under Mrs.^en •^vy,for Motor service.
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TKB WOHSN*S MOTOR 0ORP3.

Orlgin&ll/ foratd at * factor in th« oris, of ttio Gounoil
Qf D«f«na«, in whloh it sorred spftondidlx tiirou{rli ssreral
driT«t and loans, the oo«i^«t« orsanlsation of tho liotor Oorpa
of f«rtf aoabere and thlrt/.five oara, with Mrs. Bsn Levy as
OomaandAnt, and Mrs. Janes L. Taylor, Lieutenant, was at
lenetti transferred, intaot to the servioe of the Red Gross
Chapter in October, )9<3. After this date. It ontinued to serve
In every- exigency of need,at the Chapter House, the Gift Shop,
HoBt Service j«tl Canteen, during the Belelan Relief oaapalgns,
and the Influenza epideals, transporting firin^^ squads and
veterans ut ii 1 ailitc.ry funerals, and carrying nurses and
food to stricken families, of=ten through mud, rain and snow, jeop»
ardi&lng the health of the voaen who drove, but bringing relief
to helpless people who would otherwise havd suffered alone.

During the Host violent period of the epidemic two to six
oars were in constant operation all dny for three weeks, and all
the winter following( 1^16*19)9) as many as were needed have
been in uttendance at the oanteen, fetching and carrying for the
benofit of the soldier lads in transit. To the generous use of
tiae and oars .vhich in itself enough to dr^w forth gratitude, th.-

Corpshaa borne ultogether a heavy expense of wear and tear, and
aotor power fuel, which is quite worthy of reoo^nition,as it is
perhaps the only branch of 8ez*vlce which has involved personal
expense as a ileoessary fact, while it has ooat the Chapter,
for all this ^;ervioe of time and nileage, only |t6.4c.

Twelve of the women wore the regulation iniform when on
duty, and not u little huaor entered the work thereby»a8 when the
"soldierly" bearing of a uniformed Motor Corps woman elicited
(froa one half* soared obsez*ver to another) the whispered quez7,

" Is that a man or a woaan?"
A uniform certainly does tranefora!

The Jtotor Corps were »till on duty as long as thex*e

vaa a thing to do. They mad possible thousands of >ind aots
which could never have reached their go&l without their aid^
and they were a vez7 large part of the Canteen Cori s.
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THE INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC AND THE NURSING SURVEY.

So-called "Spanish" Influenza iiavine appeared In the fora
of a widespread and peculiarly fatal apldealc in the fall of
1918, "the whole American Red Cross membership was requested to
enter the fight against the Influenza epldealo" by the Central
Commltte:::* at Washington. At the request of SUfgeon-'^eneral
Gorgas and the Secretary of War, the"Nur9lng ?urvey"wa8 con-
ducted by the American *^ed Cross throagh Its Ghaptara. The .purpose
of the Survey was "to locate every American woman c;'.pable of
nursing or assisting In a sick rooa,—practically an enrollment
of the entire nursing resources of the country,"

Mrs. B.Paul Mossman was appointed Chairman of the local
Survey, under the Department of Nursing, A. R, C. ;The enrollaent .vai

conducted from the Court Rou?e, notices being sent to all regular
nurses who could be reached by jnail or telephone, and through
the newspapers to others. No co.umltteo was formally aasenbledjlit
help was ready from the Chapter Forces when needed. Nurses,

trained and practical, responded readily, coming from all over the
•ounty to register, and filling out the blanks provided, which wen
then sent to Washington, and filed for reference at the National
Htadquarters.

The locp-1 influenza situation becoming acute at about tte
same time, ^Jid the making of "flu masks the hurry of the hour,
Mrs. Bond, Mrs. 6choo,Ml88 Sperry,Mrs. iJetzer,Ttiti Chapter Secretafy
Mrs, Mas8e7,Mls8 ^^^eorglanna Bond, Mrs. Sh*.elds-~ln fact anybody aAi.

everybody, including those on duty a^ the Chapter House at the
time, —flung thamselvea Into the work of this emergency and wew
assisted by a specially appointed committee Influensa Committee
composed of Mrs. L.G.Elllnghan, Mrs, Charles E. Bond and Mrs. Paul
Kossman; while Mrs.Ralph Miigee,head of the Visiting Nurse League,

placed the visltlt\g nurse. Miss Dixon, at the disposal of the
Chapter committee • The Workshop waa, for the time, turned Into

a gauze mask factory, and sewing circles iRirge and small retumal
quajitltles of the little masks, the work of after hours Injmaay oss os^

wblle several of the units of factory tnld office girls i-vcted as

"health deputies" at thetoramand of the Chapter. Upon the passAft*^

of the Mask ordinance the Headquarters was besieged by a mass of

office workers struggling to secure masks In time to be permitted

to go to their work on the morrow, and the Emergency workers at

the desis had almost to bwlcad'^ themselves with desks and call

the aid of the police to preserve order. Sometimes an a|pplt6ar[t

was askod to take the gauze and make her own, and again, a man

would offer to make his own, -"and many of them did. Graduates

of the Home Care Classes rallied to the assistance of the sick,

and there were sme vho were kept busy for the next three or fourc

months, a° the epidemic spread all over the county. Miss Anna
Lauman of the local R.C.N. Nursing Service marshaled every nuri%

married or singlei' Ineligible to army service" and those who

wore awaiting: call, ^.nd the connty was as woll provided as any

In the country. The scarcity of doctors was unavoidable, but the

willingness of capable women went far to make up for the soarclty

of trained nurses, during the scourge of the mysterious m&lady

which for want of a mire accurate name is called InflU8nK«,but

•11 daaarvas Its occasional appellation, "The Plague",won
|Ij;^Jf^gJ.^^a?;%f the dlsSaso followed the flrst.but -none
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nont tias produovd suoe p&nio, ttiougti the Inforaatlon depart-
•nt was in constant reoeipt of oalls f«r dootors and nursss,
and at timss Mrs. Dougtuaan had airs sails than osiald wsll 1m
supplied.

lilss Msta C« Bemsoan has r«9sntly(Uatoh 1919} basn retain-
sd bytJM Ohqiter as SmerKsnofr Nuvss.

From Mrs. Hasssy s report to the Department of GiYillan
Relief of Indiana, on the Influensa situation and work, the
following figures are taken

t

No. of nursss on duty during spidsmio 30
No. of nurses assigned hu Fort *ayne Chapter, .3
No. of patients treated 613
Aat. paid by Chapter for Nurse s salaries

and expense, exolusive of aay paid by or oharged
to "this offioe" 3775*26

AaX of gsnoral spidemio expense exolusire of nursing,
S387.39

Total to date(llaroh) 1919 ^^662. 65
The situation at thismtime was pronounced "fair, and

with pertinenee it mieht be added, fluctuating.
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BOY^SCOUTS TO THE RESCUE

I

"one good detd eaoti da/".

What the Boy Soouts did to titlp ths Red Gross Gtiaptsr
would oako a vary long story if told in detail, so for ttiis
momerial a aumaary aust sftffloo, though no moro loyal hoarts
boat in Allon County thai^ those hicidon undor tho ootton khaki
uniforms of Capt. Wotzel s troops*

From the opening of the Chcqpter Houso in April, 1917, a
fervid patrlotiaff seized the lads, who were "instant in season

and out of staoon with offers of hvlp. In the fitst days, when
the ^oadquartors Was just struggling into order, and there was
no rtgular Janitor servlee,many an offer to "sweep out" oaao
from the lads, soaotlaos from sooutios so small and tniforms
so new that the suits and w««rer8 must have been new bom to
Sooutdom, and frosh from the christoningt There az^e amusing
rooolleotions a^ the Chapter Houso of their vroll*meant attempts
at sweeping, and grateful ones of the willing feet that ran so
many errands ^^nd the willing hands th4t fetohed and carried,
smeothod tinfoil and rolled it into at active balls to alvertiss
the Conservation campaign, and did the thousand and one things
Lhat only boys oan do* There were such s^lltot little fellows,
and they found mors than several ways %a which even a very
small scout oan be a gentleman, even if,.it be only to stay thr ukh

the supper houi^th a "girl at the desk who "looks lonely".
In the porformanos of errands th9 soouts wsre a boon. With

untiring seal thoy oarrled bundles* "showed the way" to atmangen,
served in Home Oars classes, and unofficially served as muoh
as under orders* They fetched big gifts from the donors to the

aift Shop, and they delivered big bundles to purchasers from
the Gift Shop, Just "as Soouts and gentlemen"*

In the annual report of the Soout Director, a quite amasl^qg
total of official service appeared* During the, past year, beginning
In Ai.ril , t9J3, they assisted the Red Cross Belgian ^ellef oolleft-

tlon, both in tramsporting bundles and in handling them at the
Oh&pter Houso, In different oanpalgns thoy taoked up posters
and oards about town, and in two distributions pladsd 24,250
plooes of Red Cross printing or pictures* Fifteen thousand cards
requiring an kntervlsw were returned, properly filled out, to the
Influenza Commission. They collected and foz*warded through the Aol
Cross to the Department of Chemical Warfare, 11,000 pounds of
poaoh, prune nd olive pits, as well as a laige quntity of nutshells
of the kind used in the manufaoture of carbon for gas masks.
During the ^d Cross Christmas Roll Call of 19 IB, they sold about

six hundred dollars worth of membership subsci iptftns, despite tte

faot that the influenza ban was on and that only boys over fiftsmn
years of aee were permitted to eiieaeo in the canvass.

An effort has been made through the newsparpers to secure

the names of Boyi Soouts who have helped at the Ctiapter Houso,

but to date there has been no reposnso, proving that " a Boy

Soout li modest". However, the names of Frank Fennoyer, Harold
Cloors and Park WllliaQS have been remembered.
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THB KXBCUTIVB,

"The povcr behind the throne" has never been better
exeapllfled than in the power behind the Workshop of the

Fort Wayne Chapter of the Red Crass. Early and late the "hiuh
offioials" of the Chapter hf.ve engagod in yooman labor for the
oauso.

^0 spite thebbeguiling pioture drawn by the nominat-
ing committee in ^'anuary, 19^7* Chaiman B.Paul Hossnan presently
found himself « for hours of every day— and sometiaes for days
at a time*- the property of a score or more of divergent Hed Croc<s
interests, all requesting immediate and impooo^ble attention and
addvioe on every teohnicality of the organisation, and its appli^
oation to a given case in point. In all this it was neoeseary
to take the advioe of all the individuals of the Ooamittee and
Board, and to the Secretary, Dr. Jessie C. Calvin, whose work was
invaluable in the trials and difficulties of the great rush of
organisation, and ur. Uossman pays tribute for hor fund of knowl-
edge oonoeming ^ed Cross rulings, iti ich was always at the dispos-
al of the Chapter.

The Vioo Chairman, Ura tietser, whos^ duties aro so
moderately stated in the By-Laws, fdund herself , almost imme-
diately , the oocupant of every unfilled orevioe which appeared
from dry to day in the rapidly fzpanding Chapter, her house,
like that of the Secretary and ^embershipHyhairman, the soeae of
innumerable committee meetings, "*and "home for all of them, soaree-
ly more than a dry dock to put into for repairs, as some one
tuts humorously said. It was well the Treasurer, Jr, Frank Cutshail,
was a banker, far time quickly cured the lerjiness of the Chapter
purse, and it required all the financial ability possible to
rally , to adjust and account for the really huge sums received,
and the widel^ varying sums expended, in which ^ork the acoountipg
of the membership funds , end the aoourate woxic of the Bxeoutive
SeoM tary. Miss avon Sperry, have contributed heavily toward thi

suooess of the f&nancial department of the Red Cress werk in Ailaa
Oounty. ^

Mrs,Walter Hassey, Secretary follc^ng Dr. Calvin up to

date(^roh t9l9) has proved herself a faithful and acovate official,
and has been aotive in al 1 lines of Chapter work.

The effective organization of the Bxeoutive force was
evldenoe from beginning to end of the War Work, each d^^partment "

of which was impartially administered and maintained without con.-

fusion of liiQite and purposes, equal, attention being paid to evey y
phase of aotivity known to the American ^ed Cross.
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THK BURRAO PSRSONNKL.

In Jun«, (918, OhaLrman B. Paul Mossnan reoalved a request from
Lake DXwlgional Hoadqiwirtera to appoint a chairman for Morthem
Indiana, to reoeive applloatlons for overseas wax work undor the
Bureau Personnel » Mrs, Laura a. Detzer reoeived the appointment,
and later went to Cl«Teland for oonfarenoe and to obtain explicit
instruction In the duties of the offloe, these prellmlnArlts
oooupjrlnii; the days until July !•

Only applloants for overseas servloe were peraltted to be
registered, but the eagerness for overseas service was suoh that
the office v&s besieged with a rush of applioa^i, the enroll-
ent of which Involved an inaense aaount of detail work, letter-
vrltlnQ, and cataloguing; investigation and verification of eaoh
ease being a neoessarjr foraalit7,as was also an examination as
to physloal qualifloationa* J>r, Kric prtll was appointed to thi«

iatter duty, reoelvlnK hl^ ooaalBsion directly from DlvldLonal
eaaquarters » and rendering signal servloe without delay, at wtet-

evsr Inoonvenienee to himself of time»or oareful discrimination.

Urs. Detser appointed Mrs. Fred Hoffman as her assistant
ehAirman, urs* Arthur H, T^emmel as secretary, f/ith Miss Irene

Malloy, assistant* Mrs. Jaaes B. Orankshaw was appointed to
speoial duty as loyalty investigator*

The Bureau began to outgrow the coanittee, and in October,
19 tS, Mr. Fred Shoaff was appointed from Divisional ||eadq)|iartar8

to take charge of the Male applicants, and divide the labor. The
slgnine of the Armistice in November brought the activities of
the Bureau to a sudden close*
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PUBLICITY AND THS PRKSS.

B«6inning wltki tkie first mctting li«ld in ^«y. A.j.Folsom's
study, whloh was fully and fr««ly advartlssd In all the city pa-
pers » 9very step in .tie progress of ttie Rod Gross Otiapter baa
l>oon given aopXe publicity , eaoh paper istablishing a ^96. Oross
oolumn witb tHe first regular stream of information that oa«e

from the soene of laborp, even putting on a speoiai detail to
report everythi^cVtiioh oould possibly benefit the Chapter by
publloity—'Whioh ooverad nearly everything. The total newspaper
space vyhioh has been devoted to Red Cross news in the Fort Wayne
Daily papers* encludes acres of advertising, and the preservation
of lists that would otherwise have been lost, also the fixing of
half a hundred disputed dates ./ the value of which cannot be com-
puted in arithmetioal terras. R^eproduced, it would fill a tome too
large to lift, if bound together, and constitutes a mine of infor-
mation from ivhioh not only this little history benefits, but whihh
largox* work in years to come will find exhaustless. Hence the Chap<
ter incorporates in itlis history the neams of each daily, with
its staffi

a- The Fmrt Wayne Sentinel and the Daily News, now com-
bined Into one pub?.loation, known as the Fort Wayne News and
Sentinell, C.F.Bicknell,prox)rietor}Jesse A Green, editor) Bryan F
Mmrtin, Carl C« Schroeder, Herbert Miller, * Jay Blake and Mrs.
Ruth Bonder, Red Cross reporters.

b- The Journal Gasttte, L.a.Ellingham,prop*ttor; Avery
M. ar>oves. Managing editor} Edward R. Lewis, Sunday editor) Cladde

G. Bowers, editorial writer;Harz7 Bradbury, and Ignota Wtiita,Red
Cross reporters.



w
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THS NAVY LEAQUS BiiANOH.

In rssponst to » oall issued several days b«for« by Xh9
NaYy L«agu«, a branotx of th« Navy '^sacue was forasd In Fort "ayaa

April 26, 1917* nnd wont immediately to work at knitting for tbe
boys of tbe Navy* Tho work was in no way considered as against
the interest of the Red Cross work, looally^and the Navy ^eague
made an inipaz*tial appeal through the papers 9f theoountry' for tbe
support of all patriotic women« The losal branoh was orsanised,
with an exeoutive ooismittee oonpostd of Mrs* Kate N* Boaaer,Mrs*
Max Fieher, Ifirs^ J.J.Kline, Mrs. Harry Perfect and Hrs. Bred Hoffliaa
and Mrs. aeor(£<3 P. Evans, seoretary. The difficulty in the
National organization halted a splendid work ..hioh was well
started in Fort wa^ne, and after Bf>mt lost time, a union with the
Rod Gross Knitting Knitting J^opartaent was jffeoted, nnd the at: ok
and finances were straightened pleasantly through the agency of 4ho
vioe-Chairman of the Chapter.

Fort Wayne has hl4 an exceptional advantage in knitting, on
aooount of the extraordinary number of expert knitters acquainted
with the Army and ^avy ^eat^ue in this line before the organisation
of war work here.
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THl POUR GR2AT DRIVES.

I Tti9 First fted Crosi War Fund DrlTc,
II Ttie ChrlstBas Ucabtrstilp Drlva,

III Tli9 390ond Rtd Croii War Fund DriT9,
IV Tba Cbrlflioas Roll-Call of 191 8.

"You can t £lv« to the QoYgrT.ient. • • Thcrt ! a law "

"as&inst It. Your graat ohannal for giving is the Aa«riean Rtd "

"Cx«8s.**(Woodrow Wilson)

It was vith soaottiine of trtpidation that the F»rt Wayns Chap-
t«r of tti<3 A.R.C. ontered upon tht duty of raising a caunty luota

tf «lshty ttiousiiid dollars for tho Red Cross War Fund» in ths oav-
If suMisr of \7\7, It eeemsd o. stupendous OBount, following tba
First Liberty Loan. And it is to be ramaabarodttiat this was the
first rsal Kivinff for any war fund.

SsBsiUa of the naod for proper approaoh to tho publio,the
oaapatga was oarofully organised, with Paul Hossaan «oneral Chair-
Ban, Edward C* Hiller BxeoutlTo Ohalmaa, and Troasuror, Prank
H. Cutshall; The City Dlroetor was Harry a. Hogan, and th9
County Direotor, Wllliaa C* Sohwier. The date was sot for the
wook of June lU, I9t7> and as a aaater stroke of enoouraglag
polioy, fourteen Ben,wh so nanos are givon ol8owtaero,plodgod
OTor thoir own signatures sum varying froa t^Q» to |l«ooo.
to the aaount of illfOOCOg, whiok they proaise i to pay if the
sua of ton thousand dollars bo first subsoribed by others; and
in oase of the subsoription roaohing seventy thousand dollnrs or
are, inclusive of thoir own subsoriptions, to ineroase the saae,
pro rata, auffieioatly to ooaplete the quota fixed for Allen couo^^.

This sttbseriptional agreoaont was the entering wodgo to tbo
oounty poOkeft*book. The headquarters for the County Drive was
ootablishod at the ^^ilton National BsnkCnow oonsolidated with ithe

First National), and the Drive, whioh opened Monday, was the undoAy*
ine thoAo in praotioaily every seraon proaohed on the preoeding
day.

Monday was devoted to final instructions and oQUipaent for
the workors, a Booster" dinner being given in tlie evening at the
Hotel Anthony, ::t which Prof. G.B.Nelson of ChioAgo University wao

tho prineip .1 spoaker,and Judge John W. Iggoaan was the toastaai-

tor. The Blosan adopted for the drive was "If you oan't go across,

ilSSt across". Totuis not at luncheon at the Blks* Tei^>lo, for
daily conferonoe and report of progress, and Tuesday aoming the

wox%erfl started out with a detorained rush which resulted in the

announcement in next day's papers, of "Thirty thousand the First
Day".

Flying Squadrons were organized for Rural districts and out-
lying towns, and a squad froa Monroeville augaented the City
foroos. Michael Sherdin, a f^.raer of Adaas township had the hoivr
to be the first contributor outside of Fort Wayne, in Allen ooun|ky.

Mr. Schwier,' s Rural teaas were recruited froa the Patriotic
Defense organisation, the Retail Merchants* Association, the Real
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lstAt« Sxogangc, th "ICO^" Club, th*i El«otro-*«ohnlo Club, and
T0lttnt9«rs froB every source. Anybody ownlne a tmohlne not In th«
DrlTe, oust li»v« hidden It oartfulXy,

The first day, Tuesday, shewed the American Road Maofalne
Co^ Van A^nanje and the Pattersen*Fletoh^r Co., Noyi) /^ruL aJUo

•uosorlbed a total of f na.woo. —or ?32,o6o, "over the top".

This wa8"a nan n drive", and to the fact that Port '"ayne's
beet financial and eTeoutlve talent set the first drive going, 1?
due ti great neasure of the suooess that has attended subsequent
drives, In which, as In the Loans, the women h ve taken an Inoreae-
Ing part*

THE CHRIST?>IAS MBMBBHSHIP DRIVB was conducted under the lead-
ership of Mr. Harry MuUer, and adopted the slogan "A Red Cross Xlag
in 9\Wf home**. Individual enthusiasm was at the bottots of the
•oeoess of this Drive. The business district ^Jid the faotorles bn
the cappalg^n were given to teams of men, and the house to house
work in the resldenos seotlons to Red Cz^ss women who volunteered
for the service, and reported at the Court House and Chapter House
headQuairterSf It was splendid work, and in results a "perfect di

deluge"! The ^eneral Bleotrlo Works was well organised, forming
thirteen teams within Itself(one for each stripe in the flag}, mlw
were responsible for the "100^" of Its 4,ooo employees. Other
industrial and meroantile oonceme were simil rly organized, and
few Indeed were the windows of Fez*t Wayne that did not, before
Christmas, t?t?, flaunt a Red Cross flag with a border of blue,
and most of them bore a white star in the eentre,wlth little
red crosMB sprinkled on the white field. Full 99% of all the
down town business houses were 100^ the first day. Firms published
"booster ado", and enthusiasm ran wild* 337,747. was returned to
the ^d Cross treaeurer by ^eeember 22,1917.

THI SKCOND WAR FUND DRIVB began on the eighteenth of May, 19 Id,

under the sane direction as the first, and with very nearly the
sane workers, in the townships, but the city handled by almost
the Identical teams, and in the tame system as had been employed
in the Third XAberty Loan Drive whieh had preoeded it in April,
The business districts and factrlee were given to the Red Cross
men, and the resldenoe seotlons to about eighty teams of women
under the direotion of Mrs. B.H.Hudson, eaoh with a captain ,

and under them ten sub-chalz*men, to whom the rvorkers reported.
The Dk>ive opened with a great mass meeting In the Fal&oe Theatre.^

from wbioh the overflow was acoonmodated at the old ^sonio . . >

Topple. The chief speaker of the evening was Dr. Wishart, a ciuvfuto^^

returned to the United States after two years In the war zoru/^,

?tivate a. G. Maunders, a young hero of the Canadian Army also ieiX^
heard. Ihe enthusiasm was tremendous ,with p&triotio sinajW,
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^i. ^?V^'^^?J ***" ^^^ ••nine, Ju<Jgt l66«Mn.off a singl* roM^^-dL,
whloU brought one tumdred dollars, W.K.NoWLt tti« auooeaiful bldier.
A very largQ per o«nt of the ruota of ^ 120,000. was flubsorlbtd
at tu« ?ala«t that night. "Bonflr« Events" wars hold all over
ths sounty to open tho arlvo, and "cluba" foraod all tho way
froa $10,00g. down to ^l. Kathleen Biartco.ttie "angel of ttM
batUefiold was hoard at the Xajostie Theatre on Wednesday
night, as a feature of the firive.

Mr. Sohwier's township teaas kept up their spla;»dld
roMrd In aUjtho drives. The woaen, Juat In froa the ThiTd
Liberty loan, responded ofiain to Mrs. Hudson's auaaons, (^laost
without exception, .nd tha week^s work rotumVd 1 165, 000. to
tho Red Gross TTar Fund.

The last of th(» drives conducted In Allan County to the
date of liaroh 1, 19 1 9* vaa the

R5D CROSS ROLL-CALL OF 1918.
The Roll-Call was attacked in a Banner quite different

froa that of former drives—&.t least, under different aanagemei^
•• the woaen coming aore entirely to the front than on previous
aaaaslons, and proving how well they had learned the business of
enginearing "drives".

Mr. Prank Bohn was appointedCOunty .'lanager, Mr. W.H.Ko-
luui, assistant, and 7{r. Otto Uarahren6,8ec9etary,ffith Mr. David o.
MeOoab as township Qireotor, Mrs. B.H.Hudson City Director, and Mvs.
Lee J. Ninde, assistant* Mrs. J.R.Meriwether was ohairoan of the
factory oanvass, with Miss Clara Poole as secretary occupying a

defk at the Coux*t Hauoo to receive and taUilate the returns. Mrs.
Frank M. Hogan and Mrs. Charles L. Biederwolf were in charge of
the supplies for the oaapaign-'buttons, posters, flags, etc*

Thfi township work was started with aeetings at every
passible point all over the aunty, and the results were txoel*
lent, though the cessation of warfare eaergenoy calls, a generca

weariness, and the influenza epideaio had coabined to reduee
•nthusiaaa appreciably, and there was a corrt spending falling off
in subsoriptions. (Many, it must be allowed, vy^ra financially unal>Ii

to maintain tha vartlae pao««}« The w(%ien deserva thdraal glory
of this Roll-'^all, for their work In tha alty totalled 85;^ of the
aounty subscription of ^^26, 399* 25* The county teaas ,?rho

worked Just as wonderfully as they aver had, and the Boy Scouts
fflad'3 up the rest.

'

The Christaas Seals were not sold in 19 (8, but were claen
to '^ed Cz*oss subscribers and settlement made witti tha Anti*T.B.
League aooordin^vlyt Tiie General and County Chalraen in all drives
have ajrked in splendid co-operation with the woman s teaas, and
have shown an increasing appreoiatlon of tha value of woaen to
the work.

A huaoraus aeaory of the second War Fund Drive, the loo.^^4.

aatobword of whiJ&n. was^Over tha top in three davs", whs this chsl-
lenga,wir9d by Chaix*man liarry Muller to South B«nd. The latter

city virad l>aok''We' '11 beat you to iti" How«ver, they were in
error.

* (by the saaa agreeaent as prevailed elsewhere.)
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TRI RXD GROSS AUCTION.

Llkt a eraln of nuaUrd •oad dropped In a fertile field
was the thouelit txpressed In the early suoaer of Ut3, In regwrl
to tlxeconduot of an auction as a Mans of aufiaentlng the funds
for tat prosecution of the tremendous war work than loonlng
ahead of the Red Cross in All^n oounty, Mr, Henry Stapleford, vtt-
tran auctioneer, widely known for his wlsdon as well as his wit,
at that tiae ventured the confident opinion that not leas than
eaSOO. could l)e netted from an ftuotlon sale, und made free t endei-

**«u ^.Z'^^^*** ^^ auctioneer If the donations could be colleCt:e4.
The IdM save promise of a brleht spot in the gloom with vhioh

the summer was naturally clouded, and Mr. Stapleford's offer wae
•napped up and published, ro one dreaming, at that moment, thttA

the sum mentioned was to prove a bare six per cent of the ustouni'
las final result.

Xhus watered by the dew of publicity, the mustmmd aeed
fmrmlnated immediately. A Coamlttee warn soaroely formed when thealls began to bring In offers from members of the auotlaneerlng
profession all over the county, to r gslft In the Red Gross Auotlan
at ^'ort Wayne. Offers also eame from far beyond our borders, not
*,£*'* ^^° ^^^^°* Thorough rganizsatlen bee&me advisable -jid was
efrioted promptly. lir. U .h. fioore was chosen Ghalrman generaland a brilliant list of ildes selected with dlsoreet Judgement.*Kvory depprtment was put Intl the hands of a comalttee with a
e^^tain of supreme ability In his field.

«* *«,, ^ ^^^^^^^^ oanmer of mustard seeds, ths plant grew untU
It rilled the whole county. The solicitinG teams, composed of tha
i^eferred Classification drnfteea, ransacked every comer.nook am
•ranny of their field, Pubilcityhiivlng unlocked all doors for thei,»A veritable Congress of Auctioneers" had enlisted lone before th-
d»t« for opening, and from the flr^t It had been evident that "

Dttee hilarity would characteriee the great event. With thirty
four professionals matching Jovial wits, the whole of Allen countywaited with an expectant grin en Its countenance. It was an oooaftl
l«n for the use of talents that no other phase of war work had
brought Into play,and for the awakening of Interest that had lainooraant through all other appeals. Moreover it was*'chanoe for

•very man In the oounty to take a personal hand in'' some other
activity of the war than that of buying or selling bonds—to
shout henve-ho!" and to sweat for Red Gross, to endure grime and
blisters, and to draw therefrom the same satisfaction they knew
the women ware extracting from their sowing and knitting and hoeiisand canning—and of course they know the women would hdln in this

.

too, wherever they were noeded,

.. Kvex7 soliool and church in Fort Wayne was a depot fer
the coUeotion ^f offerings from Its diptrlot. these being in
ohmrge of women s comniitteos. The entire o unty was ticketed off
In the same manner, with a tsam of men in charge of euch oollecting
depot, located in school Cr whatever was the most convenient and
central in a given district. Close to one hundred trucks were
eneaged in tha w^rk of transporting, beside;' which countleas prl-^
vate motor vghlclfls were driven by their owners, In mny cases yfl«me

(Publicity in this chapter means the late beloved Bert J, Oris-
woldL
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woawf th«s« •ars being ntMtsary for tha traasp«rWktlon of
artlelt* hoth fraeUo and TaXuablo*

SYorx oommorclal bariar bouM in tbe city was isolioi%«l«
and contributod of itt sUak* In all tb« largor ones a spooial
dtpartmont was aetabliabod for tUe acceptanoo and ragistration tf
artiolps as well .s of oash gifts offorod* Tlio aanttfaoturing
plantflisaTe oxocutive nttentlon to tbo aaao or^ttsrs at tba tli«\r
offio^. Tbo bfinks furnished casbiors.acoountants and custodians
f»r tkio reoaipts of ovorx booth. L^S^Lobonsbergor. of th« looal
^ati»nal Oaah ^ogisttir Agenoy loaned oash regieters for t he booths
greatly facilitating tha safe handllnft of the aonersa

Several luaber forme donated the entire lunber needed
for the booths <i.na platforms, several oontractors paid for the
labor of oonstruotion. Architects Mahurin and Weatherhogg plcuinel
and direoted the buiiainti; of hk9 booths, for .vuioh the Coimty
Counoil permitted the use of the thirty foot sidewalks surround*
ing the Court House, v^hile the City {^ranted the exclusive use *,

for the Auotion week, of Court street, of Bast Berry street froa
Calhoun to Clinton, and of half the street on

'

' n Calhoun and
^ain street fronting the Court House, no vehicles being allowed
ixaept those needed or authorized by the Auction Conraittee.

Platfoms for speakers and chorus, dancing fjfid vaudevilk
aote, oooupied the south side of the pavement on Sast ^erry street
opposite the Oourt House, and froia Court to Clinton street that
street was roped off for dancing ev<}ry evening, the danoers

ptaylng tribute in silver to the Red Croas^ while the band disoouned
the latest fox trots and Ja2S numbers.

The decorative soheaef based on the National colors, ino&u-
ded aultitudes of Amerioan flaga,begged, borrowed and bought* and

displayed by night as well as by day, by means of searohlichts.
Festoons of brilliant eleotrio bulbs flooded the crowds with fesftal

i«dianoe at night, and stereoptioons threw news items and announoe-
aents on screens fronting the Court House.

The donations to the "stookj^ covered too wide a field
for partioular deaoription, and aay'^only be generalised, with
Mae exceptions, Practioally every line of merchandise was sxhib-
lted-*drygoodB,h«dware,6roceriefl,aeats; all manner of canned goota
both home and factory aad^j farm produce, and furniture inusio and
auaioaX instruments; cigars, tobaooo, soft drinks and every variety
of refreotUMBt} notions, needlewo]%,nillinery <nd garment a (in 9Y«^
stage of wear and tear, from Just out jf the p'iolx.in^ case to "reki
antiques")} silverware, china and out glass, also, crockery and ooa-

aon glassware; comforts and bedspreads-'some of then beautiful aAd
a few of them valuable; fumaoes and frying pans; tinware and
tacks; pianos and papers of pins; foods for the table and feeds for

the stable; oats and eggs; potr.toe^nd pickles; laapa and liveatodt*
the liveatook department went beyond the wildest droaaa

of the ooaaittee. The whole gaiut of domestic quadrupeds was re|»

presented, with the exception of white mioe. There were thirty«f ivo

head of horaea including a ClydeadAle stallion, the Shetland and
Indian ponies and one fine mule; sixty members of the pork faailv
(mot including the Guinea pigs, in spite <£ Bills Parker Butler);

twentyofive sheep and laaba, including aeveral fine breeding ani-

mals; twenty head of cattle, including a Holstein bull, and nine-

teen 041V00 and young heifera under one year old; Over one hun-

dred rabbits, from Belgian harea to little white bunnies; and

B.-^y fine dogs*
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The porkers w9Xmi all of spgolal value to faraors rathor
than packers, being puro bred animals of everr a^o fro« the
Foland( register e<l<^ China bear to the brood of faney dioats.
Paultry- was donated in profusion, —not ©vnaon barnjrard fowls,
either, but birds of high degree, and perching on fanily
trees. Turkeys, geese, ducks, ohickens, guinea fowls, pigeons
and oanary birds were all there to be sold for Red Gross.

The poultry end smaller liYeetook were quartered on the
north side of the Court House, wtst of the huge pile of worn"
oat auto tlrea(whioh towered to the second story windows
and threatene . to aeach the noon), and were auotioned fron
that point; (vhlle the liyestook sales took place at the
Port ^ayne Horsfj and Mule Market, "oomnandeered" for their
housinti, and where they were kept in the pink of condition
by Dr. U.C. ay ers, veterinary, until the day of sale arrived.
Buyers froa far away, eager to aeoure blooded stock, <t t<jnd«l
the t&lCB, whioh netted some thousands of dollars.

A great fund of entertainment was afforded by the oddi-
tits of many donations, rhioh were made by various trades
and professions. Misses ^rguerite Try and Florenoe Gruber
first offered a ten vetkfl course of dAnolng lessons, and
other dancing academies followed suit. A well'known barber
tt«nated "twelve shaves", and a land->slide of ISIhaves and
hair*outs was preoipitated fznam his ooopetitors in business.
"Twenty-four Chii»opractlc Adjustnonta" brought donations of
professional aervioe froia other Chiropractors rjnd also from
Osteopaths. Alsoi'JS* wo»th of dental work" bruU^ht imitators.

Commander James D. Will son of the U.S. Navy sent a baton,
foraerly the property of John Philip Sousa. It sold for §200.

,

to Byron Somers, Nrtio returned it to the donor. "Eight hun»
dred tickets to a. popular raovie theatre" to be sold in five-
dollar books, brought "thirteen hundred Mnd fifty tickets to
a popular vaudeville house" ,-«-and so on. "A lot in Fairvlsw

Addition, Hew Haven. Indianaj! sowi caused a line*ap of seversi
Fort Wayne"addltion"lotg. One insurance agent gave a one year
policy fo„^,^'» 000, fire axi^ tornado risk, on a dwelling house.
A buelnefls^^nated a year s goholarahlp .One floral oonpany
donated all thy flowers for the booth on one day, and anothv
gave a thousand roses on fjiother day, leaser concerns oontribi-
tlna in proportion. Three little maids sold "fall roses' from

their own gardens and turned in the receipts. The Traction
company donated the entire stock of unolAwwd articles at the

central offloe{ chiefly uabrellas) to one of the lisths. Restau-
rants and refreshment stands did a rushing business. Tke rain

drove the Red Cross Restaurant inside the ailllon dollar
flourt House (which waan t hurt in the least by it} where the
only difficulty it encb'untered was Insuffioient "boae«a« ked"
vlaads to satisfy the public appetite. Every day saw every
cruab df^voured before olosing.

Slany tons of coal and aany cords of good firewood were

offered by faraers .-.nd coal dealers. Frora a farm came a carpet

loom, and from a florist or.me a century plant then eighteen

years old. The banks gave away, ea-ch evening, by u. ticket syAea,
two ten dollr,r btin^ rxo counts, tvith books. Every extreme ima(^n-

able could bg noted in the stock.
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Thu g^n^ral program for eaoh d^y vfas ord«rad la followa.
witli Tariations accordins to clrtimatanoaa, t

Boelnnlng .«dn«sd«y,S<ipt«al>9r n, 1918.

10130 to
11)00 A.H, to 1:00
llOO to 2:00 P.M., _ ^ ^

^ ^ (B«rr7 strait', litform)
atOO to 5:00 P.M., Auction Salaa In all Aoportnints;
5iOO to 7:00 P.M., Band Conoirt, Vaud«vllla,2:tlilbiti on Danaoi;
7100 to 7:30 P.M., Community Singing lod by Mrs,Monloa Uaat B»mi

and ChAruB of looo voloaa;
7130 to 10:00 P.M., Auction Saaa In aJ.l departnentg;
lOiOO P.M., Nightly aoaroh for holdara of bank bolifchunberaj

All tliej «v«nlng. Dancing on tha pavenant.
'^

Tlio ontartalnra^nt affordad tHa publlo on tha platform
was of tha iilgli^at grada, and all waa fraaly/lonatad by the
participant a. Mrs. Hoggs chorus was racrultgd from tha schooii
and Industrial lants, and drlllad In the randltlon of patriotic
aongs oontalnad In tha song pamphlat donated by tha Fort Wayno
Printing Company. Thay not only sang tha songa with tiia public
ev^Tj oTanlng, but sold tha books at twanty-flva cants aach,
thus nattlng altogathar naarly flva hundrad dollara for tha
Rod Gross. Vaudavllla artists fron tho Palace Thaatra ionatad
"stunts" to adorn th<? programs j aotors from the "fayna PlayawT
(Hajastlc Thaatra Stock Company )pr8santacl acta In aolo and duo;
"Mllss. Lstltla La Na« and Layda Luciopova**, ('llssss ^ry and
Ch:>ub«r) ; Miss araos Romary and har pupils; llttl* Mlssas
Gsorgla Tonkel and iialan Long; The Watson Twins j^ Ifargusrlta fidd
Ogarlt«( -ho gava up a waak^s ansagamant in Chloogo to donata
their sarvlcas to tha Red Cross AHOtlon); rilss Vlolat ftalnewaldj
and Paul Bachalor; all gave exhibitions of their art on tha
platform to entertain the orowds. "The Farmerettes'* In sozigs;

Mies ^artli Pierce In whistling solos, and many ether unadvartl seii

and more or less Impromptu features f^nrlched tha platform offpr*
ings. Und^r ttie man;*gement of the Bntertalnmant Oo.arnlttae theme
was auotionad from the platform each evenlni;^ (vrhan tha article
was obtainable) the most fleeting and ephemeral of all donat&ons
to the auction "stock", yet boldly bid for, raid braraly claims

d

when von>oa klsSyO^iaste, airy and Impersonal.
A dally feature was the appearance on the Btraets, of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Franklyn, fz'oa Warreb , Ohio, who imperson-
ated Mr. and Mrs. Heseki&h Comtassel from Sunnybrook Farm, rld*
ing m the rsAat woe-begone rig ever seen, and exhibiting thefir

trained pet pig. In orl/rlnal aots. The nlehtly search for
iooldera of bank book numbers never failed of interest. The Daily
Neva added to the merry din one day by sending out a "kaiser «x-
tra", in vvhioh was rubllahad a wild o^ard; the proceeds went

to tha Auction. "The Kalser^s Coffin was carried through the

crowd one *?venlng, and many paid for the privilege of driving
a nail in It. One of the chalrraen, hip duties over, on Saturtlay

Impersonated a blind man, with two nttendants,^^ir. Jjebensberger
and Mr. J. I. Toy, who explained to the pitying ppectators that
ha had been "kicked In tha eye by a bee, fifty years ago",
;.nd the tin cup oolleoted about sixty dollars for the Red

The Auctioneers were all gifted humorists and saletatn,
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and lavish in time. Two of thiem often operated at the same

booth, and the selling was fast and furious. A "fishpond

found a way to dispose si^ht unseen of many things impossible to

sell otherwise, turning dead stock into money and creating a

mint of merriment for the crowd. The original "ghost in

three old hats" was outdone a score of times Saturday night, when

yougsters threaded their way trought the crowds balancing from

six to eight specimens of p&ssefi millinery on their heads,

trophies of the hook and line. Assigned to the fish pond on thfct

last mad day of the Auction, one matroh found her own

•perfectly good' hat missing when the sale was over, it having

fallen from its peg and seized and fastened on some youngster's

hook by a zealous (male' salesman.

The fortune telling booth, stocked with Ouija board seer-
•ws.of looal oelebrlty, who read golden futures in everfl^*
df's horosoope, from beliind black doralnoes, raada nuoh enters
talnm-snt and money. The oUalrnan in charge of the "Uholain^d"
booth, so^d her own uabrella in the exoltara«»nt of trade, "atoe*
thing new kept attention constantly on tha qui vlve, r.nd
aalntained the gonial uproar through four sella days. Auotion-
•ers were tireless, but even their brazen throats gave out
toward the end, and numerous talonted amateurs developed to
share the closing labors on Saturday evening.

All sales at the Auction were bona fide, with two exemp-
tions, which were thoroughly advertised as not sales, b t
"sells". There were, however, countless inst^^inoes of purohas:e8
being Inmiedlately turned back to be resold, thn same artiole
often being sold many times. One ancient bed, or cot, was
sold steadily for throe hours on Saturday evening, by three
X^roalsing anateurt?'. Charles Prebie, Ben Alleger and Frank
ChalTant. The bed was of the date wheny according to state*
tnts aad^, the owner ql^pped down trees with one hand and
held his Boalp on with the other. $133. had harvested from

this bed by the auctioneers at the expense of liberal- hearted
bidders, und still the bed remained unolaiiaed. Then came
wandering by, B.J.G^rlswold, Captain of Publicity, In search
of"one more stox*y". He got It. The weary ^^.uctioneers leaped
ones more to their guns, and vmro rew^rjrded by a bid of tnen|iy-
five cents,

"It e yours!" exolaiaed all three in one hoarse
voice. „ w

"Oh, keep it! responded Mr. "rlswold graciously,
with ii proffer of oa8h-*whloh was accepted, but not the
bed. seUirv^ , niortal

"No, sir I We've been^thai dam thing for thrse/houre,
now, and we're tired. You have to keep lt!-*rj)d remember,
this pavement hue to be cleared before six A.U. tomox*rov, *)

tool" And with that they vanished into the cr-owd as one
man, leaving the Captain of Publicity alone with his bed am
tired enough, himself, to have lain down on gji It and slept
until "six A.M."

That was the closing sale of the evening* --and the
Auction.

The two exceptions were the doughty little goat from
now Haven, which was auotloaoA oarly and late. In season asad

out of reason; and the famous Blaok Hlnorcr. rooster forwaid-
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ed ,froa nsny scenes of conquest D^Bt, by Blla Peck, first
auction purolmser jf the bird at Raallton, Indiana Red Or*ii
Auction; who took hint to idOntpslibr, where he was nold and
rs-sold until h« had brought ^1400,,«fer whioh he was sold
t other *^9d Gross Auotong , swelling the receipts of each.

Frou Port Wayne, the fowl was directed to be sent to Garmm
HalXatt.at Waterloo, Indiana*

Tht roster of Auction workers lin the Appendix does
scant Justice to the actual nurabera who gave their time»
strength n<l enthusiasm toward oomraptlng the aagnlficent
suocees of th ra/.inraoth undertaking. Only the n?mes of
captains and leaders re poqsible to reproduce, but it ia
estlaated th; t no fewer tti^.n one fnousand were numbered

in th« personnel of thg wcrkint; forces, first and last,
Anong the anonymous indlgpena bles in every department
were boy sor>uta,who in nil the whirlwind week never lost
a ohanoe to serve. The rank and file nr^ none the less
honored ujad appreciated for what they did.

Over forty-one thousand dollars were netted for
Red Cross work by the Auction. The final evenin^i, Saturday
Septo.Tib.jr 14, wiiS to all appearance, one big family out for
a iart? ^^d.t,h the ohlldreri. 'i'he crowd danced until midnight,
and then, loth to leave, though tired, went hone ^till in a
rollloking mood, ready to wake and talk it over on the suc-
ceeding morrows and to enjoy the aftex*nath of anecdotes
which cr.ji; in the wr.Ke of /;hat wag.fin- ncially fJid sooially.
the no 3 t^Btupendous suocaeas of the Red Gro-^s vfar Work.

And merely regarded in the li/rht of a"Get Together'', aovv
mentj-irtothins so perfect as t -e Red Cross Auction was ever
oonoeiVod or eairled out lib Fort Vfayn-u.



\,
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TH5 NOmiBRN INDIANA WARSHOUSE.

(July 10,1917» to March , 1918.)

By appointment of W.S. Root, Division of Tremaportation And
Supplies, Lake DiTisi«n , S«C.Miller,of ttig Fort Wayne Chap*
ter beoane State Dlreetor of Red Cross Warehouses in Indiana,
in which three points wgre decided upon as locations, Bvanstllle,
Indianapolis and Fort Wayne. That at Fort Wayne was desienafted
The NaVCRBMf INDIANA WARSHOUSE , to have under its supenristen,
inspection and shipment, the product of thirty-seven Chapters
of the Northeni half of the state, Or, Miller suparvisine ths
shipment of all supplies, and assuming oversight of the distAb-
ution of state quotas among; the Indiana Chapters of the Red
Gross, when that system was adopted.

ICrs. A.S.r'auve received the appointment of local Warehouse
Director, by authority of A.F.Bentley, the annouboement beiqs
Bade July 10, \9M, and the warehouse work be^ixvning at onee.

July 20,1917, the first of the Indiana warehouses to begin opnr-
ations opened ready for vioTt at 626 Calhoun street where a
double store room had been secured.

The conduct of the warehouse for the following eight
months will remain a record of which Fort Wayne may well be
proud, for it was entirely the work of Fort Wayne hands ,

heads and hearts. Through this warehouse. -, within that tine,
prflsed ONI MILLION pieces of SurEical7^Hosl!¥tal Supplies
and knitted garments, which were unpacked, inspected, re-
paired when necessary, repacked and shipped.

The first move made by the chairman after her appoint-
ent was the "^et Together" meeting at the Commercial Club,
on Friday afternoon, July • 13, \9^1» when repreaentatives
from all over Northern Indiana listened to Mrs, ^toont
Tiffany, a famous Red Cross worker of New York City,

The chairman marshaled a splendid committee of eddeo
under when she placed the various departmentsof the warehouse
worki Surgical Dresgings, Garments, Sewing, (repair and cor-
reotions) Knitting, Unpacking and Paoking; The Checking was
done by Mrs. Fauve and Jirs* Florence liaddQnJwarehouso seoretaz;^ •

The Sewing Department was established at tlia outset as a means

of ATolding the expense of sending back to the Chapters gar-
ments improperly constructed through failure to understand
directions. Delay, also was avoided by this ddpartnent. Just
how many buttons were sewed on the wron^ side, or hqs many
garments had no buttonholes at :.ll, or how many thousand
little ed Crosses were in the wrong plaoe, or pocketsosewed
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(spltndidl7 sewedl) on the baolcs of tiospital b«d shirts, wtro
nevar counted, but it is very well reaaabered that on« ship-
aant of nearly three thousand "triangular bandages" no .tly
Bade but with the tapes "all wrong", ta;ied the repair rooa
te«as« and«xhausted the entire stootc of tape in Fort Wayne
stores, during the final week of the Warehouse, in February,
1913*

The necessity for all parsons oonneoted w\t\^. the sur>
gioal Dressings in the Warehouse being "oertifiea as teaol^
ers, made it neoessary to call a speo.al teaoher to held a
class in intensive instruction in 3urgioal Dressingsj'tirs*
Adelaide McKee, Lake Division Supei intendent, nominated
Mrs. Doran, of Munoie, Indiana, who had received her train-
ing in mshington, D.C. for this class. The Warehouse ola ss

was conducted during the third week of August, 1917» ^^d the
nooessaxy number of certified inspectors prepared, six from
Port ^ayna, apA six from outer twons. Later, iirs. Kemp-
Howe was sent to instruct a class at Indiana Harbor, and Mrs

•

William Burger taught classes at Columbia City, and at Bluff-
ton. In the field supervision, Mrs.E.J.Rieke was Mrs, Fauve&
assistant*

The furnishings for the warehouse were loaned or .

donated gladly by D,N. Foster, Piokard House Furnishing C©.,.

Hitzenian and Singer Sewing *achina Agencies, Masdaaea Fau^ ,

Morri 8,Reitze,F,E, Stouder, Pry singer. Miller, iioriwether, and
Stiefel, Mrs Julia Faye '^andall taught and ins: eoted until
her resignation , when Mrs. Cavalier succeeded her. Mrs.
Orandohamp taught classes in French at the Warehttuae, and
Charles Grandchaap gave free assistance In Janitor duty.

Three boy scouts, Wayne 'ierrill, Rosooa Coburn, and Leland

Dixon are remembered for their willing help. Earl D. Farr

of the Boss Manufacturing Company, Messrs, Bd.Rieke and

Id Howe, and a number of the "boys in Khaki", awaiting aaroh-

Ing orders, assisted in the shipping.
experieneed

A full foroe of/women workers was necessary every dif

and all day, A great joart of the manual labor of opening

and handling the 2*3x3 packing oases was demanded by ciroua-

stances of the inspectors, who, relllBlng the seriousness of

the times, stood staunchly , cheerfully and unitedly by

taelr posts, until the last box was closed and carried out.

No finer service was rendered anywhere than b; the Northern

Indiana Ware>^ouse force.

Twelve carloads of supplies passed through the WarehiiUBt

being shinned as follows:Lft N.car #7047, loaded with eighty-

nine oases',was the first to leave any Indiana warehouse, being

shipped on code order to warehouse f^i, Ne^v Y rk, September 1 9t

1917. On the dates October ??2,Nov, l4,Nov.'iO,Nov.27,Deo. I5f

and Dec. 16. 1917. and Jan.lO,Feb.2,Feb.23, (two oars the saft

day), and the final ear Mar. 2, 1918,
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In the NoTambar shipment were plated the Chrlatmat
paokets for the boys''ov9r there", an additional conslgnaent
of 421 packets being forwarded orerstaa by express NoTembor
20, I9t7« Noveaber 27. 630 packets were expressed to Camp
Chllllcothe, and ^eoeaber \6, 158 packets went to Camp Taylor.
Knitted gsraents were shipped at separate order, bothoverseat
and to Gamps Taylor, Sheraan, Shelby and Chllllcothe. Comfort
pillows were sent to Cleveland warehouse, and to New York,
and Refugee Ga2>nent8 wore sent to Indlanaiolls warehouse untXL
orders arrived to send these overseas direct.

September 15, the first warerooa on Calhoun r-treet
had been required by the new lessee, and a vacant room at 121

Wes'^ j'^aln street being offered, the remaining six months of
warehpuse work was carried on.

It may be said , that while the warehouse activities
took many workers from the Chapter house, the work at the
latter never suffered In any department, the division of
forces being somewhat offset by the fact that as long as
the looal warehoUBQ was in opei^atlon the labor of racking at
the Chapter House was kept at the lowest minimum j alBo that .

the work from the Chapter House , having already passed throufch

the hands of certified Inspectors, did not need Inspection, ttit

could be checked out and stacked at oncej all of which was con-
servation of labor. Altogether, the Northern Indl na Warehouse
was a notable item In the sum of Fort Wayne's War Service.
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THE CANTBEK SERVICE.

"When th9 Imys caffle lioaa**.

FORT T7AYNK la one of aora them seven hundred Im-ortant
railway stati ns, on trunk lines, t wlilcia canteen service dad
been established up to November 16, I9l8jyet the Port Wayrie
Canteen Is recognlztd as one of the finest of the^ ell, rgglr^
less of the size of the city, "There Is a reason I

The Exeoutlve Committee, of the Chapter, In the latter
part of July, I9I8 decided to select a chalnaaa to organize and
operate a canteen service for troop trains passing through Fort
Wayne en route to Europe. Their choice fell upon Hrs. Will K.
Koble, with itrs. Ralph Magee as vioe-chairman.

On a ground floor room in the Gauntt building, was -

obtained through the cr urtesy of ?lr. O.M.Nl^zer, all the equxx>>
ment being donated by nerchants , utility ooiapanies and prlrak •
homes, Mr. M.C.Norton loaning pr actically all of the furniture
needed for the headquarters. A - large corps of woilters was
organized into teams serving one day e*ch weak, each nember being
required to rsglfiter for rei^ort to '.'«a shine ton. Before being psr-
mltted to so on duty, every woman was given the oath of alle^jlance,
promising that no word concerning any troop movement should piss
from any canteen member before fortyeight hours after the trkin
should have left the city, (This was during the movement of ^oops
towtvTd the front. ) They were Instructe ihat 0£jiteen work ^m»
not to be discussed even with one's family, because each worter
was & pax-t of the Government team work, and as such was respa-
sible for any in.'ormation the enemy mlt^ht obtain concerning
troop ,ovements>»and this not alone for the prevention of tropp
l^ain disaster, but to prevent the cabling of cipher massagae
avoss the seas.

The railroad officers were authorized by ^he Government
to co-operate with the Canteen Sgrvlce by giving; the Oanteen
officials information of the approach and arrival of troop
trains. All of the railroads concerned assisted^the corps
splendidly, in their arduous labor, The "trailer don .ted by
the Standard Club, built esp^ daily f-.r the use of the Motor
Corps, in transporting the refreshmenti6 supplies to the sta-
tions, was always accorded the help necessary to place it
where the ^anteeners »*ttt could use it to best advantage.
Whan taken ft ohe rear of an automobile to the elevated
stations, of Wabash or Pennsylvemia, the station hands

would unfasten it, run it into the elevator, and land it

safely on the upper platform. Speoia.l aentlun is made by

the Commandant, to the willin^er- Cailistus ^arber( better
known to all Canteeners as "Pdte of the Pennsylvania")
who was throutihout, all say, the^wonaer man" of them ull.

Mr. Brownsberger, the Pennsylvania station master, grants*
every privilege desired; and in the West Yards, of the

"Nickel Plate "railroad, where the trrop trains on that llns
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. halted, two little houses were fitted up by the company e««
ployaea, with stoves, fuel, and "tho keys to keep",
Telasra^hers James Callahan of the Nlokal Plate, andJ.P.SiMia

of th8 Pannaylvanla, took the uttnoat pplna to keep the Canteen
informed of train raoveaant, if late, to save them time and
inconvenianoa In such oasa. The tolaphona .^Irls avarywhere
in tiheoffices are due for cotnrnendation in faithful and pains-
taking servioe to the Corps, e996tial mention 'belns raade «F
the Misses Marie and Cecelia Costello, at the Pennsylvania.

The"Commi8sariat" was organized and operated b, Mttit
Mrs.Margaret S. Olds, Major, and Mrs.J.W, Thompson, all
the provisions for the troops in transit being prepared by
them, or under their command. ?lra. Olds being transferred
to another position in tha Canteen service, in Fisbruary, 1919

,

ara* Thompson and 2irs. Luella Heller Lindenian beoame tha
"Ooramlssariat" heads, these woman making all the many thoucnda
of ftallons of ooffee served from the opening of the Canteen.
Sandwiohea were served the summer and fall of t-' IfJ^utiLater t ha
offering was freph doughnuts, made "Ilka mothei^", ir. Fred
H, Fell, of the Scherer %kln^Company balnir the exclusive
"Doughnut *an" of the Canteen >for many months. Mr. FqH per-

aonally made as many as four thousand d) ughnuta in one day—
and JUrs. Thompson :ind Mrs. Lindeman have brewed as hi^^h

as 16^ gallons of coffee in one day, to match those dughnfeuta.
fhat was the "record day" of the Canteen, in its first half
^ar.

The initiation of tha Canteen workers occurred in tbs
serving of three thousand colored troops on their way
to overseas service. It was a strenuous day for tha untriad
women, but the christening of the Red Cross Canteen was a
suooess.

Until thfj signing of the -Armistice, the troop movemfliit

was all eastward—Joyous lads they were, then, wild over the
prospect of striking a blow for the Allied ^ause, whooping adnd
ohaering as they drew into the stations whore they knew the
Red Cross would meet tham, and cheerine mora lustily still,
as they steauad eastward, realizing that the ^ed Cross of Aaaftoa

waa baoklng them up not only with hot coffee, but warm good
wishes.

Oh, but it made the women glad vjid. proud to serve tham I

And they carried the story of "the eats they gave us in Fort
Wayne", and better still, "the kindnees that oame with it",

olaar to Franoe^and scattered it along the way.

Miss Winnie Callahan, one of Fort Wayne's I^ed Croaa
girls in France, overheard some wounded soldiers in a ward

of ^asa Hospital Na.9A, disoussing the Fort Wayne Canteen
Servioe, and immediately there was a bond of good fellowship
established between these grateful boys and the Aide from
Fort Wayne, over their ocmnon remembranoe.
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Returning aoldlar ladt all aeemel to hATe heard In tha
*aetem camps that they were** sura of a welcome, with coffee and
doughnuts" -.vhan they raaohed Fort Wayne; and the cheerlnc
bronzed-facad ox^jwd were always ready at the open windows, or
oane tumtllne off the steps, with their canteen cups to be
filled with the steaming coffea, and to reacii for the tempting
doufshnuts. Those who could not leave the oar did their best to
aold their cups low enoggh for thet hlistesses to fill, glad to
hear the cheering words of walooma, and voice their appreciation.

Tha Canteen Corps took the keenest pleasure In serving with
the same graciousness the humblest private, and the officer of
highest rank who accompanied them--thout;h with the officers it
was always : "After ray men, --if there's time, thank you".

Often the women heard s "Oh yes, we know Fort Wayne; this
is where wa had such wonderful service and greeting om our imj
to i'rano9--often remembered it, over there."

E.J.Liongfldld, of the In*ftr-Urban Lunchroom, and Mr. Smith
of the Pennsylvania restaurant were of timely help in the ra«ny

occasional eaerggcies, as, for Instance, the day when only two
hundred and eighty-seven soldi ars were reported coming through,

and nine hundred and eighty really arrlvedl Then were they truly
"friends Indeed" to the Caiteen Corps. As late as the middle
of March, 19 19, the aggregate service for one month had reached
aa '.ilgh as 30»000 men, soldiers, sailors and marines. After that
date the numbers swelled steadily for two or three months,nearly
69,000 soldiers belne served in the month of May,

In January, 19 19,Mrs. R.L.Magee left for California, -nd Mrs.
Harriet (Fowler) Dorsey became vloe-Commandant, The idea of a
Soldiers and Sailors' Rest Room was costeived by the Commandant
and her staff, end permission was asked and granted from Sup't*
0. Schroll of the Penneylsnla Company, to fit up a rest room and

counter to serve thosa men wh 0, changing cars here, often had
hours to wait In a strange city, without frlgnds, and *i the
frequently penniless condition of the returning soldier. Previous
to this the ground floor of the Pennsylvania station was crowded
at train times with a confusion of curiosity mongers, loess
woman, pick-pockets, with an attendant . commotion
which required the presence of policeman to restrain.

The room was fitted up in February, with very little «x-
pensa to the Chapter, &s local merchants in thosa Unas donated
the use of the most attractive wicker and fibre furniture, rugs,
writ/ing tables and things to rleasa t the eye as wall;
iBsid-s the coffee urn, a vlctrola,a meat counter and fumishinfis ,

a tidy little lee-box—and everything to make it a plaasant
place for th?5i88ldier to rest, read, write a letter or card, se-
cure information, ask advice, sand telegrams to relatives, or got

the needed refreshment he had not time to go outside for, or was

without funds to buy. And with it all, sincerely cordial and

gracious courtesy

t
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An old soldier of "61", delighted at the court'*'^y de
received here, 8aidi''Ah, we "Boye in Blue" weren't tra ited
like the "boys In Khaki"!

The "^asuals" at these boyo were oalled, at first aver-
aged only about eight or ten daily, but later there was a saiv
vlOQ of tewnty-fiv© or thirty to a train, following the *

eat ablishaent of the "pacing" of trains by the oonduotors,
before entering the city. Sixty to eighty-five a day beoame a
low average by the niddle of spring. The Rest Room ^anteen aer\rloe
was for any ong in uniform, nurses, K, of G*a, soldi era, marinea—
every ranki-who were in neddof a little immediate aaaistanqe
in any of the civanues ragntioned, or kindrad trjubles. They wore
served with refreshments, if hungry, baggage was checked wltbaut
delayjbaggaga lost or strayed, was recovered—some very tjood
detective work was lone in this line by the Rest Room corpsy-
"first aid" was given in oases of illneea on the treinjWheel
chairs and f.mbular.ce service called if needed;Iietters were writ-
ten for dis£',bled boysjor a little raending--thar9was a workbai: «t
at handjadvice and infonaation given on everything concelvabla

—

froia matrimony to real estate, or where to hnct a job";
emergency welfare work was i;-) ; r : frequently

requisite in the case of the /oungest soldiers Just out of
service.

Finding lost relatives was sometimes as necessary as
recovering lost baggage. And the ohajnoe to talk seemed some-
times the thing raoi?t craved by the soldier Just home from

Europe, who might begin by stating some email trouble, which
vanished with a little bright conversation, onoe unlocked, thatr
tongues were eager and entertaining. One never knows a soldier
until he talks, Unifomns made them all appear alike to the

casual observer. Many a rough looking Coughboy, v/han engaged in

talk, proved moat gentle spoken and intelligent.

As organized for work, the ^est Room detachment of the
Canteen Corps was for the first few weeks in charge of Mrs,

Mfiirgaret Olds ,,wlth Miss ^rgaret Hanna as vioe-chairmnn,
Mrs. Olds' early resignation occasioned a re-adJustment, by
which Miss Hanna became "Major" with Miss Helen Ittenbaoh,
chairman of su,pll6e,and a list of "hostesses", tiiree of whom

were detailed for each day of the week, ^vhlle the girls who

assisted ware " } supplied by the canteen "captain 4'f

the day". The regulation uniform prescribed for Canteen work-

era was worn invariabl/ ^^y the Canteeners on duty. The Corps did
the entire work with their own h.nds, washed thy dishes, and
kept the towels laundered. In this the liberal courtesy of the

whole Pennsylvania restaurant staff, both counter and kitchen,

is an acknowledged factor, the need for hot water and apaoe for

drying, and even for sandwiches and pie in cases of uneJSvSoted

rushes, being supplied by them. To the chef, "Bill Wieiaan",

grateful recognition is expressed for all the hama he boiled;

and as well to Night Police Officer B'rank Chevlron, who, with

the assistance of George Weber of the Pennsylvania night seryle e

volunteered to ,?erve coffee and doughnuts to to any casuals
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who passed through Fort Wayne after 9»30 P.M., and carried
out this sgrviOQ afflciantly. Without tha co-operation of
the officials the tremendous canteen work at this point could
not hav9 been acoonplished. From Ticket A-ent Johii Rosa and
Station Masters -Bro'-vngberger c.nd Ijauar, do«m through the list
of «#t* 3,ssistantg, telephone girls and telegraphers, not forget-
ting Wlliata the porter, none were aver too busy to lend
a hand, and all are held in grateful reaembranoe.

A"Vlaitorg* B ok " was kept at the Re-^t Room, in vfhich
every soldi. r who had time was Invited to write his naiae. It
is entertaining and enlightening to look through its pages.
One finds not only names, but many flashes of hmnor.and many
exxjressions of gr.-stitude and appreciation, often beautifully

worded, and alva.y^ with the ring of sincerity,
"To our wives and sweethearts, the fted Cross Cantoail"

wrote one.
"l am taking my golden opinions of the Fort Wayne

Canteen home with me to Oalifomia", say a another.
"In all my travels from i

'-'' coast to coast and
"overseas" v/ith the A.S.F. I hate never received such kindne««
• 8 and oourtesies as I have from the Fort Wf,yne Canteen, "--
this from an officw.

" I took nine post of^rds. Thanks for them .thanks
for the rocking chair, and for all the ^ed Cross did for us
overseas" was written by a boy who came in during the
night.

"Never have I seen a Canteen take such pleasure
in dolnti so much for us boys. God bless Fort Wayne," --the

Guest Book is filled .vith messages like these. And many a
apoataneous exprassion of appreciation, overheard or addressed
to the eirls at the^feounter , lingers in the memory to make it

all worth while--t!ie drudgery of the work^ scrubbing counters,
sweeping and dusting the Rest Room, washing the dishes and
towels, keeping the suppxies within reach, paging the trains,

rnnning errands in haste for passengers unable to get down
stRirs at tha stations, putting up quick lunches for some who
would have no other opportunity for a lunch foraany hours,
and an endless list, of duties under tryin;: conditions, when
thewalting room was ioo cold, of too hot, vearing the imperative
rail when it was a positive burdf?n, always seemingly tireless
when they were really ready to drop fro fatlgus. The hearty

"Real Java, boys, --hot, too!"

"Sa/, Buddy, do you get that? Fresh ham and bread cut

jh^''"^ you wait!"Notaing stale in this "antoen!"

"Don't bother to get me a lunch--you look so tiredl"

"Thanks! 3ay, don't you ever get tired of dping for

us boys? God bless you! We*ll never forget Fort Waynf, nor
the Red CrossI"
llti-itened the burden and made it a pleasure to serve.

The ^etectiva force at the Station called the Canteen

their "best policemen". On the other side, the detectives
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wiro most valued aides of the Canteeners on every hand. U&nj
times, finding a young discharged soldier in uniform waiting a
oh&nce to steal a ride on the** bumpers'*, they saved him fro i

arrest hj bringing him to the Rest Room where a hot lunch, a
"clean-up", a warm safe place to spend the nighty und a kindly
lecture from a Canteen worker set him on the straight path to
honest employment. A case in point mas that of a young sailor
lad not yet seventeen ,who ran away from his home (in the Phil-
lipines)in January, 1917, to enlist in the Navy. Se*»ing throu^i-
out the war, he had received his discharge and gone to an aunt
in Cleveland , where he secured "a Job". The ihimsical boy,
evid.ntly well-born and well-bred, but a trifle spoiled, also
had run away from Cleveland merely because his aunt, kind womoi

,

was "too fat" to appeal to his sense of beauty. Firm but gen-
tle treataadit with no nonsense in it, sent him back to Cleve-
land a wiser lad, determined to do his part better, and to wait

until word should reach him from his mothlari^j the Phillipines,-
to whom a card was mailed from the Canteen. Tiying to be a man«

were you?Well, that isn't the way. You have beki behaving like
a naughty little boy!" The youngster saw the point.

lager lookout was kept for "Home Comers", Fort Wayne
Boys landing unheralded to their families. Many escaped recogni-
tion, their swift steps carrying them past the *^est Room too
rapidly tor them to hear the greeting, or, catching the"Welcoae
homel" and a proffer of service only in time to toss back a

happy shout, "No, thanks I I'll be at home in ten minutes-'but
I H never forget what the Red Cross did for me"over there ".

Auto rides were arranged for crippled aldiers, waiting
foraaother train. Ill or disabled boys were made comfortable
on the couch, screened from public gaze while they rested. Blind^>

ed soldiers were made to smile while gentle ' hands assisted
them to refreshments. On one occasion, during the Flu epidemic,

a telegram arrived at 1:A.M., asking that that the Canteen haw
three hundred and fifty flu masks ready, the disease having broltan

out in an approaching troop train. The supply at the Chapter Homse

having been exhausted by the rush of the preceding evening, and

but a scant four hoursin which to prepare the masks, it was fon^

tunate Indeed that those Canteeners were all "S.D," workers,

and the masks were ready before the 3:A.M. train drew into the

Statloii. M^ny times, in fact, the Cant ;en did major service In

Civilian ftellef, having charge of the preparation and delivery

to plague" stricken families of sick-room neces8itle8--broths,8qpips,

custards and delicate foods, oranges, and other Imperative wants .

Thwenty'three thousand men were servde at the Jtest Room

counter in the'*month of June, 1919* One wonders how thSse women

ever did Itl One night, four hundred and fifty unannounced sol-

diers dasoended the stairs cups in hand for "Mot /ava"--only fif-

ty being expected. Twenty minutes saw them all satisfied with

hot coffee and - doughnuts. Again , when eigh-

teen suppers had been ordered ahead, the train unloaded one hun-

dred and forty colored boys, tired and hungry. Were they served
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In twanty minutes? Indeed they ware I No Canteener oan tell
Just how, butthe boys themselTes never failed to help, in
emergency, and the Pennsylvania employes, and officials and
restaurant

: people always were ready with willing aid,
it was done without delaying th waiting trains a minute,

July 'st, 17,000 cups of coffee or/punch were served over
the ^est Room counter, with eight thousand doughnuts. This
has nothing to do with troop train records as the Rest Room
served only soldiers In transit on regular trains, while the
Canteen proper attended to the stupendous mass movements of
homo nound soldiers who did not leave the trains.

The Res^ Roc?(n was open until 1:30 A.M. on July Fourth, givlrg
"first aid , the subjects" being members of the^'^aokles'^and".
Repeatedljj, when units or organizations of this sort were
"held over the Rest Room Corps were their hostesses. The con-
ductors agd porterp who paged the troop trains reported the
"Cheer'up aotivit-y which took place aboird the cars when-

ever the officers passed along the word of the Canteen ahead.
The oar would ring with hoarse shouts of "Canteen girls will
meet us in an hour, boy si ""Get your shoes on, Buddiel" "Here,
lend me your razor!" "Where s my soap?" "Canteen at Fort Wayiae!

Good eats! Pretty girlsT"
troop

There were served , on/trains , by the regular ^anteen Sertice
Corps, from July,i9l8, to September, 1919 , a total of five
hundred and eight thousand, three hundred and thirty-seven (^^**, 337)
soldiers, sailors and marines! The greatest number served in
one month on troop trains was in May, '919, when sixty-eight

thousand, three hundred and ninety-one (6ti,3$') were recorded.
The highest record for one day was six thousand, three hundred
and twenty men. Numbered in periodsof service, there were threa

hundred and seventy'elght women engaged in the entire anteen
servioe, about one Hundred and thirty of whom wore were a part
of the S^est Romm Corps^ but as many of these did •' double di^y
the labor fell on far /ewer shoulders than that, ti:^e actual

number probably not exceeding two hundred and fifty, including
all the officials.

1919
Prom March/until the close the doughnuts were made by the

Model Ijairy Company, and gave the limit of satisfaction. As
many as eight thousand were furnished in one day, without any

loss of toothful quality.

The Canteen was open until 2:A.M. when the ^inbow Division

was expected to pass through, and several similar nights of

work are on record. A Red Cross tent being requested at Swinney
•Park for the Fourth of July "Welcome home" demonstration of

1919, the Canteen was given charge, and served over six hundred

of our own Allen cannty soldier boys during the day. The Gante 01

Corps , in costume, lined up to form a long lane through which

Sas rotary Daniels of the U.S. Naval Bureau led the returning

lads.

A still further service outside the the regular routine a
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wma the entertainment of the Coast to Coast Motor Transport
Convoy, who were assembled at Lawton fark, where the refreshroditB
and welcome were as efficient i nd hearty as nearer the
re(TUlar base of supplies.

Much relief work was done at the stations when the
Commandant and her aides visited the trains—often hospital
trains-- and gave flowers and cheer to the boys who were gulig

bAme maimed and broken, andwhenever possible b oeoured
local attention to their hurts. More than once ^heii-shocked
of half convalescent boys were taken from the trains to rest a
while at Fort Wayne, to break the unendurable Irksomeness of
the troop train travel. At Christmas time the boys' eyes were
brightened by the sight of a pretty Christmas tree provided by
Miss 'ianna, and at aster many flowers were distributed throufda
the kindness of the >- Flick Floral Company. A Red Cross
Canteen official, passing through the ' hospital car of c train
on Christmas evening, Impulsively gave her corsage bouquet of
orchld8(a holiday gift) to a big soldier who had post both his
legs—though not hlsjoourage. With a glad laugh * he held
tbea up and shouted,

"Look, boy si I'm the only maxrled man In the bunch (all
of them were minus one or more limbs) and I get the flowers!"
then, turning , he said, "Yes, ^^-ed Cross, they took my pins,

bbt they dldn t get my arms, uhank Ood. I can still take my
wife and babies Into them when I get home, and that's more than
half the world, '^ed Cross".

An Escort service was begun In Fbruary by the Canteen,
Its purpose being to acoompo^y hospital trains for a distance
to give timely help to disabled soldiers, who sustained tempo-
rary neglect. Two women composing the usual squad, boarded the
train at this point and went as far as Chloago, writing letters
for some, fetching a taste of daintier food than the train

afforded, or Infusing a bit of patience or oo urage Into the
despondent. They learned soa lessons of patience and bravery

themselves, at times. *'Buddle"> prompted a surgeon In charge
once, "tell the Hed Cross what aappened to your legs". And
Buddie, with a deprecating grin slad, "Oh, twasn't anything much.
Went out walking In No Man's Land and stepped on one of the Ral^

-

ervs calling cards". This ^soort seyvice was '
, mal ntalnedlunUl

the li.st of the Hospital trains had passed through the city.
Numerous evidences of gratitude, from wounded soldiers who remeia-

bered the klndneg??e8 of the Fort Wayne *80ort,have come back
to the Canteen, Celling of"grafted bones, "and renewed hope

and happiness at being at home once more.

All through the Canteen work, very amusing as well as pathetic
things ere heard or experienced by the "{ted Cross" as the boys
called them all. Thejf found a way to serVe In every case, as
when a "trouble call brought the Commndant to the Station, tol

deal with a great blR soldier, on his way to Siberia, passing
through the Windy City on "^ake Michigan he had lost his ticket
through the car window, afid being limited as to time of em-

barkation was In danger censure, perhaps disgrace and punlshnant
If he failed to reach New York on time—and alas, the cnductor
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had bean obllg'id to put him off the train at Port Wnyn«lHlfl
eabarrAssment and distress were commensurate vrlth hlfi hu^^e
physique, but the Comaandant overcame them both, nnd supplied h
the needed ticket and traveling money, (t ter getting the

ground facto of the case. Two very big tears of gratitude
splashed down the knakl uniform as he said, upon being offer*
ed"a opmfort kit If he needed It", "You don.'^t know how I need
It I When I get to Siberia, I'(%olng to sand you something!

"

—and the rest of the i^tory Is vihat the money advanced him
oaaa back from the c Ity of embarkation before the big soldlar
sailed away, hla comraandlnc officer having advanced the funds
to pay his debt of honor*

On another oooaslon a dozen soldiers , sharing the oara0
of , a tiny, homesick Belgian canine, bom In France (and
understanding only French), were giving thq doggie an airing
while the troop train halted at the station. They ware
planning to cast lots for his ultimate possasalon < before
reaching the parting of their ways. The Comaandant ol'ferad
t6 relieve them of the pain of this deolslon by taking him her^
•If.

,-

'*0h, he wont go to ladles! ^a's never met one. they asstral
her. In unison.

She leaned over and spoke a few pitying words In Frenoh,
with the result that he leaped Into her arms, and snuggled there
In a trans:?ort of delight.

"You sea?" she said.
But the answer was « ' '^ solemnly returned that she

could secure the beastle "only over twelve duad bodies", „and so

the little ^aaoot was rellnquldAad to his twelve live buddiais"
and box*ne westward on the train.

Two questions were asked concerning the Canteen ervloe.
One of them was t "Does It pay to do so much for those boys?"

There Is a multitude of answers for this question. In ad-
dltton to the first and obvious "YBB!". One finds a difficulty
in choosing .vhloh to give, since space forbids faying all th^it

can be said.
But, did It pay theii? Was all the sacrifice of positions r*

and prospects and time nnd health worth their v/hilet Was dl th«
risk of eyes and limbs and life itself worth while, to j^hera?

Were all the dreary months of labor and waiting, in mud and ralt^

in trench ot*, cellar in company with rats and cooties, or In

stables or tents, so great a compensation in Itself that the
mere memory of It should sustain them in years to coma, with
shattered nerves oJid maimed bodies and blinded eyes to bear thru ugh
Ufa? No, war did not pay them for their sacrifice!

And did you ever go to the station to see the relief the
Canteen gave to crowded train loads of wea27, dispirited boys,
acarely out of their 'teens, still suffering from the weakness
of weeks or months In the hospitals, or with the hospital ordeal
till to face. If you had a part In that work of love you know
that it was a reward in itself. If your son or your brother or
your husb£ind was one of those boys you know it didipay. If tjuuC

boy, coming home after months of the x> ughast life Imaginable,
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Jad«d witfai travel in th« orowdsd bunks of foreign trains
and troop ships, out of a Job, and enpty in pookst was giTsn
tlie cup of oold water, the weloome that otieered hia ^nd gave
hin hope, it paid you, as well as * her irho 6<^V9 it. If
he oame broken in body, an d groping his way through a world
forevernore darkened, and gentle, sweet-voioed women cheered
and helped him on his way back to you, you know it paid-*nobo(V
needs to prove it to you. It x>aid us aany foldlBut the debt is
not :: paid that we owe to those boys, nor oan anything we
ever were able to do pay that debt. It only helped a little \M.^

,As aany a boy has said, "After all, it isn't the' eats'}
it 8 the pleasantness, and the 'Glad to see you hmie again!"
sotles of the 'honest to God Amerioan girl and woaanl"

The other question we mentioned was: '*How much salary
do the Canteen workers get?**

There is a hint of such inooaprehensible sordidness in
this query as to have aroused indignation, had it not eaanated
in all probability froa soae abysmal depth of ignoranee.

"Easy to answsr" says Uajor Hanna, "bigfest salary in the
world: Smiles from soldier boys".

No Canteen worker ever ddleaaed of higher pay than that,anl
no one else would, had they even been onlookers at the Canteen
work of those many months. They would have > learned that the
value of life is not measured by what we take out of it for ouz»
selves, but b y what we put into it for others. There is no

glory -^ equal to that of giving . That is the glory that shim a
in the flame of the Red Cross.
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APPENDIX.

PRE-ORGANIZATION MEMBERS OP THE AMERICAN RBD CROSS IN PORT WATNK.

(Citizens)
Judge Rotert S. Taylor.
Mrs. Fanny Wright Taylor
rte. Byron D. Angell
Mr, W.W.Pool
Mr.S.W.Plaroa
Dr. Miles F, Porter, sr.

(NursesJMlss Ellzabetli Melville, R.C.N.
" ELIZABETH SPRINGER, "

Anna Lauman "H

N

N
N

M
N

Frances F. Keyser
Lilian Garard
Besse Sewall
Augusta A. Fisher
Rose Telchman
Lucy Lauman

Memlsers at time of Spanish -Aterlcan War:
Drs. W.W. and Charles E. Bamatt.

The "Charter"MamlDerahlp Group:
Dr. Carrie Banning

Patricia Irene Byron
Dr. Jessie C. Calvin

Frank H. Cut shall
Mrs. Laura G. Detzer
Rev. Gustavus Doege

" Arthur J^^ Folsom
Bert J. Grlswold

Mrs. Bert J, Srlswold
Mr 8. Adrian s, Pauve

Clifford Hutchinson
Rev. Henry B. Master
Mrs. J.E.Meriwether

Edward C. Miller
O.E.Mohler
Anna Lauman
Will H.W.Peltler
E.W.Pierce
E.L.Taylor
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thh: initial drivh for msmbsrship.
P8RS0NNBL OF THE WORKING COmiTTEM IM THH HOUSB TO H0U8B

GANVAf5S, FBBRUARY AND MARCH, «9I7,

H(lsdAfl«Q;

Harry Askew
R.S.BrJikfl
J. D, Banning
Josflpla B&ua
J.W.Bosoh
Riotiard Blossom
Habel Clayton
J.B.Cranketiaw
Al«c Cour
Cox
Gaston Baitila
Lfiura G. Detzar
Frank Dinnen
Phill Dixon
Fred Davis
Norton N. FlsHer
Carolyn Randall Falrbank
E,A, Fitzgerald
W,0.Granger
G.H.Jielna
Fred Heine
Robert '^ardine
Arthur L« Hadley
A.L.Jobns
F.J.Kanaga
L.M.Kvlsey
W. Knight

Bd. Klbie^r
Charles W. Lang
S.J.Leland
Fred McCullooh
Guy ]^hurin
Wllliaa McKay
G.W.^oCaskey
F.U.Milee
lYerett Milee
Kary Froehl
W.C.Ryan
Will H, Rohan
Aaoo Rlohey
Arthur H. ""eniael

H.H.Ray
H.H.Rogers
j.D.Rauoh
J. G. Schwartz
Austin Stults
Louis fHlftStiefel
C.A.Stookbridge
I.H.Shorey
Fi»«d Shoaff

James Shields
Jaaes Steraen
Charles Sr-aulding
S.L. Stover
Howard Ton send
Ferd Urbahns
J.M.Van Camp
John Wolfram
Charles Worden
Guy Woods
S.D.Zies

Misses.'
Kary Abel
Archer
Haitta Armntrlung
Minaute ^auia

Mildred Bfwser
Virsinla ^arey
Cole(X.W.C.A,Seo'y)
Marie Cantlivre
Italia Evan

a

Harriet Fofflar

Celia Foley
Alios Habeoker
Ola %rke
Margaret MaoPhaii
Jane ^eriwether
Hlizabath Porter
Iraa Poole
Margery "tudy
Elizabeth Sihler
Luoile *all

Margaret Vesay
Flora Wilber
Keturah <Villiams

Glaira Willian s

Ignota Whita
Winter
Martha Wohlfort
High School Co/^dittesi

Margaret Svans
Kathsrine Kaape
Margaret Anne Keegan
Louise Tyger
Williao White

MessTBi
S B. Arnold
j.R.Coar
W.J. Hess
A.P.Laverton
Charles ^igs
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Initial Membership Drlv«-ountlnu«d.

(M«8tr8*)
F.1I.MU«8
C.P.Ullllk«n
A. R. Parker
S.B.PlAskat
Fr«d Pooook
Mllsfl F. Porter, Jr.
F.M.Prloe
XiOiula G. Ward
Charles M. Nlezer.

OMiamlttees In charge of noon nteetlnga held at Industrial pXMIi
beginning February 20, I9t7» to enlighten and Interest the
the esxlo/lea In the Red Cross Membership DrlTea

aeaeral Coaialtteei

Pennsylvania ^etalli
UU«a F. Port«r,Jr.
I.W.Pieroe, W.D.Madara,
Frank Anglln.Carl Bahllnser,
Fred Sohaphorst.Barl Saffen,
W.L.Nelffleyer, G, Lseper,
J.B.Broffn, L. Blue*
F.J. Thompson, J.B,Bowles»
F.E.Frledo&n,J.H.Hobrook,
H.C.Daseler,F.S.Dorlot,
B.Brelmeyer.

R«T. A.j.Folaoa
Dr. Miles F« Porter, Jr.
** H.O.Brueggsman
S.W.Pleroe
Boasr Miller
Clifford Hutchinson

<*eneral Eleotrlo Detail i

F.G.Duryae
W.F.Helohlng
B.Paul Hossman
Dr. Miles F, Porter, Jr.
" A.F.Sohultz
"Dr.» Carrie Banning
Ttaai
Bertha Cour,Mlnnle Blue,
Alna Kayoer,lmm& Kettler,
F.S,Wftlbum,W.H.Fell,
F.G. Fleming, Jcjaes Towneend,
Walter Bloaberg,G.Obenohaln,
M«S.Wlll8on.

Western Gas Detail

»

Dr.J.H.Gllpln,Dr. Noah Zehr,

Fred Crosby, Lester Dunten,
Sdvard Nix, Frank Klenner,
C.Bohne, W. Larlaore.

Bass Foundry Detail

t

GsCrge Sharp, Charles Steger,
Gturles -Peek, Ro^ 'ais^bell,

Walter Slebert.

Bowser & Co. Detail

i

Hersohel '^auk, 3d. Challenger,
John Urowa , Hoaer Irvln,
Bugen^ Monroe, W. Kool,
George Kepllnger, Lewis Allendoz^f
Glen Lewie, Miss L>aura Pohler.

The Packard Co. Detail!
J.H.Toung, John Srlc|(son,
L.D.MoNRciarft, Otto Kuoher,
Henry Slninger.

The Wayne Kiiittlng Mills Detail:
Irwin Toy, Elmer Knles, A. Wlnsoh, Irvln Holt, R. Rueter,

Fred Cramer, A, Deok, John Doermer, and the ^.lisseBt

Linda Rehllng, Agnes Dlek, and Mary Conn.

The Roumanian Soolety of Sixty Members headed by
Zaok Bodloan.
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Initiftl Drlv«, Houf« to Houa« C«»yai8.contlnu«d.

Organlaatlona, Inatltu tlona and ^anufaoturars aoalatlng.
inot otharwlaa aantlonad)!

Momtne MuaioAla sooiaty
RurAda ^ry Oeoda Go.'17
Panaa. Flae Oomalttaa
WoBsn a Rapubllo
So. WaynV P-T Club.
Spy Run •»•»•»

Nobraaka " " "

Mrs. H.H.Rogara
Ira August, J. ^atsar.
(for (ratas' and Frank's

atores)
Saturday Olub.Wonan'e ^^aadlng
Club, Awantlatlx Gantury Club,

Nlnataanth Century Club, The
Willing Workera,Tha Duodaolmo,
Tlia NaaUawork auild, Raliaf
Union, Original Stiakaapaara
Club, Thuraday Afternoon Sbakaapaara
Club, The. /^au^htera of the
Amarloan H^volutionj^ Audubon
Sooiety, Franohiae ^aague.
Visiting Nurse I<eague, ^taerfa
Club, Fortnightly Club, Y.W.C.A.,
Wonen a Auxiliary>Hopa Hoapital,
Librnry Xable Club,CollMe Club,
Currant Literature Club,
Round Tabid Club, Art Agsooiation,
Hebrew "^enevolent Sooiety,
Red Orolit Nuraa Aaaooiation.
Poat Office, Ohaaber of Commeroe,
Uiner Sohool, Nabraaka School,
Hamar Junior High Sohool,
Ranna Sohool, Bloomingdale,Soh.,
Lakeaide Training Sohool,
Jamaa H. Smart Sohool,
Jafferaon Junior High Sohool,
HflBilton School, Rudiaill School,

A4AB8 Sohool, Hoaglend Sohool.
]|asonio(J.M.Stouder)

** (Charlea Meiga)
Port Wayne Chapter Houaa, A.R.G.

B088 Mfg. Company, Dudlo Mfg. Company.

Pennsylvania R.R. Company.
Wayne Oil Tank Company,
Wayne Knitting Milla,
Pollak Shirt Waist Company,

Fester Shirt Vfaist company,
Moaaaan^XamelleCompany,
Mertham Indiana Warahouaa, Red Croaa.

Auxiliariaat A.R.G.
Daoatur Branch.
KendallTilla, ^arlan,
arablll,So. vhitley,
Geneva, LaQrange,
Woodburn, Monroevilla,
Monroe Twp.,Avilla,
Briafiald, Berne,
Albion, Ligonier,
Huntex*toffn,Hoagland,
Lao, Pleasant Milla,
New Haven,Areola,
Howe, Topeka,
Woloottville,Se. Milford,
Stroh Unit.

Individual Workera

t

L.C.Rippe,Mr8. Kibiger,
John de Young, Minnie Pasxtah
Nettie Oavia,Karl D. *arr.
Dr. C.C.Rayl, Mike Krosoan

,

Mrs . Strausa, Kendallville,
Hra W.O.Jacison,Ploranoe Xaap
Rev.George Doege, Miaaaa
Harkenrider and nePfem/u, ^.piet)
Cat. schieffer, Mlohael Sweig
,Baail Bros., Christ Spiro,
Paul Wolf, Mra. H.M. :oop«;
R. Reutes, A. i^ok,
Joiin Doenee, Jessie C. Caiorin,

Hiaa Wohlfort, Florence ''•rrit,
Mrs. Amos Richey, Virginia Carey
Ida Doctor, Lea Obargfeli^
William Brandt, Ben Robezta,
W.Iickhoff, D.E.Lc^nkeman,
laaac r;iippinger,Gua Jua^ana
Honor Irvin, H.A.Ray,Wa.Wkita,
Mr. Fleming, Ro^B. Hattoi^
J.B.Boffkar, Chas.Reuaa, lira.

i'egroff Nalson, G. **appar,
F.A.Klein, Br«a Doohtsnoin,

John Craig, Mra. Jennie Binka,
V. Lebanoff, ^ellie Hanamy,
Jane P. Williama,Mra. A.8.Fauve,
Shop Campaign Speikera:

To Federation men.
Dr. K.B.Mor6an,Dr. Caton, 9t

E.C.Hillar.

To Foreign Labor era,
Dra. A.8.Pauva,and Oharla a

Baall, AT, E.G.Miller.
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THB LOVING CUP CONTSST,
July 4, 1917.

A ONS DAY UBMBBR SHIP DRIVB.
Swlnney Park,

Contestantgj
Rose Albright
Cli ra Albrectit
Bl&notie Bowman
Biuma Bruns
LizQtta Case
Clirlatie Crabb
lirs Harry Dralbelblss
Marie Bvarda
lilzsie FrftedmAn
Mrs. Otto "artwlg
Hilda Holocher
Velma Kemp
Myrtle' Ssmp
Rosemary Kirkhoff
Mrs. Alfred Kidd
Kattierine Hetzger
Eugene Mann el
Leroy MoKee
AlttMa Logan
Marjorie Oliver
Laura Getting;
Agnes pranger
hIiAa Pranger
Fellcltas Pranger
Nora Relinan
Mrs. Kthal Sunday
AlLoe Stocking
George Sialth

Edward Storkey
The Misses Valentine
Flora Perry
Kenneth ^aaton
Bmaa Vogel
Mabel Woods

Firms and Captains represented
in the llstaj

The BosB Mfg. Co., Hilda Pran^ar
Clara Albreoht

Dudlo Mfg.Co,,Bl8a Hllllgan
Wolf nd Des8auer,!lrg Agnes Penxyyer
Knitting Mills, lire S^ranson

Miss Kaag
Foster Mfg. Co., Miss Florence Rtmp

(Mrs Howe)

The Wlnnen Miss Florence Keiip.

Aggregate Enrollment for the

Red Cross; 3^0 new aembers.
The cup, donated by Mrs. A.E.

Fauve, chairman of l^embership.
In8Ct*bedj"Donated b lira, A.B.M
fauve , Chairman of Red Cross
Meabership Commltte'd, July 4,
1917". Reverse I "Won by Miss
Florence ^emp".

§5. gold pleoe offered by Miss
Franoes Ott to the winner, for
the enrollment of five babies
under one year old, won by
Foster Mfg CI., the babies being
aeleoted by vote of the Foster
eaployees, as followst

Henry Drayer,
Robert Dlrmeyer
Baby Edwards
Anthony Kartholl

Ralph Edward Wilson.

An American Flag, presented by the W.C.T.U. to the largest

delegation In the parade, was won by the Foster *snufacturlns

Company.
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THE FIRST AID OOMIIITTKK.

Chalrnan , Dr. Miles F. Porter, sr.,
Maroliaj, 1917.

Kxecttlvei
Dr. Portor, sr.Cbjan.

A.K.Fauva,vioa*Ctian«
||JflIes F* Porter, Jr. S«o* 7 and Treas.
H.OaBrueggeman,

" Budd Van Swerlneen
fl W.D. Calvin
" Carrie Banning
" Chfirlea E, Bartiett
Ulea Sll7.abeth Springer^ R.C.N.
Mr. S.B.Beohtel
Prof, Louis Dom
Miss Anna Lauman, R.C.N.

#

i

Volunteers In Flrat Aid
Dr. Carrie Banning
" B.A. Barlow
" Bamett, C.E.
" Bamett. W.W.
"D.R.Bennlngboff
" J.E.Blokel
H.V.Blosser
a.N.BoliBan
J. W,Bowels
H.O.Brueegeaan
A. E. Bui son
W.D.SftfttM Calvin#

J. C, Calvin
W.W.Carey
M.B.Catlett

Erio Crtll
Charles R. Dancer
James M. Dlnnen
I.W.Dltton
L.Park Drayer
H.A.Duemling #
F.G.Ebarhard
Karl C. B"berly
B.l'.Edlavltch
Waldo Fambaa
Adrian S. 'auTt

"John M. Glk-'ln
" H.E.aiock
"Lytaan K. Gould
" G.L.Greenawalt •
" C.G.Beall *
" W.O.Gross
" Allen Hamilton
" B.H.Havloe

fl

tf

H

M

il

n

II

H

II

H

H

tl

II

11

II

1;

II

W

n

•I

Teaohlng.
Dr. Maurice Lehman
" Edward Kruse
" A.L.Kane
" V.O.MeBrlde
" G.W.MoCaskey
" E.J.MoOsoar
" Sdfi&r N. tendenhall
" Dean Metoalf
" A.L.Hlkesell
" E.E.Morgan »
" Fletoher A, Phllllpa
" Miles F. Porter, sr.,
" Miles F. Porter, Jr.
" Henry **^anke

„ " Lyman T. Rawles
# « Herbert H. Ray
# " B.W.Rhamy "

" W.B.Rlce
Mauri .'8 Rosenthal
Charles J. Kothsohlld
A.L.Sohnelder

" A.F.Sohtlz
" Herbert L* Senaeny
" Elmer C. Singer
" Ben Perley Weaver
" <^eorge S. Bliss. I. S. P.M.I.

^called to service.
# deceased.

M
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FIR'T AID CLASSES

The D.A.R, olasB, first to be taucht.
Dr. Miles P. Porter, Instniotor.

Mrs. Jennie M. Corny
Mrs Nanna B* Wodd
Mrs Blla Keel.Pettit
Mrs Pearl Foster i^ahe
Mrs Slla Maud Morris
Mrs Mary Orvia Rhamy
Miss Julia Alexander

Clafs One, Dr.
Mrs H«A. Barnes
* Quy Bassett

J*

Thoioas Beban
" Albert Bowser
"John Carpon
" R,E. Casey
" S.W.Graynland
" C,C. Miller
" Daniel Uilllgan
" Louise G. noma''Welson
"Harry Quicksell -

" J.A.Roseell
" Will H. Rohan
" Prank Sraith
•• Herbert Soraers
" E.M. Savercool
" Otto Sohaunian
" Howard Town send
" John Tiolfrara

Mias Blanche Bllderbaok
" ^'arjorie Rohan

" Sma Scheuiaan
» Katherlne Veaey

n

It

W.D, Calvin, Instructor,
Class $wo. Dr. W.D. Calvin,
Mrs. A.G.Burry
" E.H.Brlggs
•• Nate ^'eadell
" A.J.Pblson
" Robert Koerber
" Francis Miles
Harriot Prioe
W»K,Wilder

" Williard Wooding
Miss Anna Adler
" Mabel Bechtel
" Lola Bokels
" Edith Foster
Lilian Foster
*^em Kyle
Oertrudq Muller
Elizabeth Pohler
Laura Pohler
Irtsa Rich
^*ary Shreve
Louise Tower

II

II

11

Class Thr^e, Dr. W.D.Calvin,
Bliia Dixon
Mar|ory Bittaager
Helen - • -i Caldwell
Olive ^imtt
Louise Gloekel
Florenoe Piokard
Marjorle piokard
Carolyn Pre asier
Bertha Krudop
Helen Lane
Katherine Shumann
Anna Schumann
Louise Triautinan

Sara i'rautraan

Martha Tolan
Larene Travers
to'trude Traxlsp

Gwendolen Traxler
Millie Thompson
Katherine Wagenhals
MPS ^avid V«8sy,

Dr. Maurice Lohaan, Instniotor,

Mrs. GoeriZj Charles.
" David Dalman

Deatrick
Willis Clayton
Jaoob Keiver
Frank Gardner
Herbert Evans
A.L.B.Dixon
Grant Garard
Osoar L* Fox
Miss Virginia Dalman

Miss Belle Baxter

mss Harttui Wilson
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Dr. Carrl« ^annlng
Olatis ons.
<pr8.8t«lla Phillips
" Al Stenta
" Wallace Bowker
" C.S.Kltoh

Erriaat Crane
CUarlen Whitney
J*D.Banntn(^

Ulsfl Irone 3alloy

n

01&S8 Two.
Hiss ara«a Hogan

" Helen O'Rourke
Mrs,H,V.Blons9r
" flerbart Allison
" Phil Dixon
" Kd wward
" Walt^ir Kent
" Walter ^oonard
•• W. Mac mil en
" OflORT Rhoades
" Will Pettlt
** JtO»Schwar«
•• George Vem Arnam
•• Herljert Voorh*?e8

Dr. B.A, Barlow, Instructor,
Olaas One,
Krs. Franklin P. ^^ead
" D.B.Nlnde
" A.F.Hall
•* J.A.Greone
" W.J.Vesey
" S.M.Fostgr

Miss Sadie Fleming
'* Lavon Sparry

Claae Two. (Frl. night, 7i 30)
LeotA Anapach
Evelyn Bevlngton
araoe Dyr^r
Katharine Dyrer
Lliie Cour
Edith Elliott
Grace Elliott
Dorothy Srwln
Irene Grlnuae
Loren e Gross
Helen Ggrberdlne
Gertrude Hagan
Gertrude Hellina

First Aid Olasses-oontlnued.

Ingtruotor, giasa Two-oonttoted
Borgia Lowry
Kathleen Rohan
Hasel Rowland
Alaa Sohorer
Ivy Sohlld
^rgargt SnodgraBS
Ina Wrlijht
Sella Yann
Helen Magulre
Alice O'Reilly

Olaaa Three, (Tu9«day, 5 p.m.)
Evelyn «tl^t* Barhler
Ella Barthel
Lilian Bradley
Beatrice Burleigh

Verlttiloa Ganger
HAttLe CcUlna
Anna Hahn
Esther Hofer
Catherine Jackson
Ruth Lochner
Lilian ^lott
Glar« MoDarby
Gruea }iung«n
A, H. O'Rourke
Margaret Paulsen
Mra Rose Philley
Genevieve Pyle
fftti Ca!!!lll9Rou9ell
Wloona Smith
Mart Stoner

v^
\

Dr. Budd "an S -erlneen.Inptructor.
Mrs. Joseph Lehman
" William ^rlffln
" Austin 'itults
" P. J. McDonald
" Gug Rabus
"A.I.Plckard
" Alice Crane Bond
" Eugene Olds
" W.K.Noble
" William Hahn
Oaollla vhlte
W.W.RvokhlU

Miss Margaret Smith
Mlas Sate MaoDougall

N

U
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" HOSPITAL UNIT M",
(As offloihily recognized and designated}

FORT WAYNB RED CROSS OllAPTSR.

Ck>nsistlne of \Z pbyaioiane, 26 nurses, two orderlies, and
two clerks. April 23, )9t7*

TH8 WJSTKR ROLL.

Physician a:
(f Dr. Miles F. Forter»sr., r^ajor.

Surgeon Direotori
" Allen ^^aiallton,Capt.,

Adjutant*
** John 11. Gilplnttst Lieut.

»

Surgeon, Anaesthesietj
** Charles G. Be&ll»Capt.,

Chief of ^dloal staff j

# " Garette Van Sweringen, Ist Lieut.,
}?hysiclE.n;

" HXIqb F. Porter, jr.

,

1st Lieut.,
Physicii.n*

" Charles R. Daiioer,G&rt.,
Physioian;

* Dean .^otcalf, (at Lieut.,
Surgeon

;

" B.W.RhanyjCapt.,
SurEeon-Pathologist

;

" UO.BnieByemf.n, Capt.,
Chief of Sureloal SUffj

B" B.M.BdlavJ.toh, iBt Lieut.,
Bacteriologist-Physician

J

I " K.K.Whee look, Capt.,
Surgeon.

(# Dlequ: lified phyflioally or by the age liat)

Nurso a :

KUxabeth Srrln6er,R.C.K.,
Ciiief; Hyrs. Carr

Fern 'Alice R.idenbaugh K&ry McDonald

Leota J. Sohilllne Ella Jones

Prances Folsom Kayser Bessie Sewall

fctl»«»satfftdA ^aura Kreigh

Llllie Oarard
Inez A. Gross
Roxy Fife Clerks

i

Mabel Glock Margaret Saylor

Lillian M. •'ankins *abel Wilkinson

Josephine Krlck
Slsa Sperry « , i, ..
Bomlce Duhten Orderllesj

Uav 71llf»r ^^^ *^» ai*^'^

EJgaret 'Carney Charles- J. Costner

Slsa Borman
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HOSPITAL UNIT^M"—continued.

Following la a list of tho gubsorlJ)tlona to the fund required
to be raised by Hospital Unit "M", and raoeived by Mra.A.B.
Fauve, and paid over by her to Mrs. Jessie C. Calvin, Gliapter
Secretary.}

John H, Bass .|250,00
S,F. Bowser . J;250,00
G.E.Bursley # Co., {2:>o.uo
A.E.Bulaon, S250,00
S.M.Foster . JiiJO.OO
Fishar Bros., 8250.00
Charles itacDouhall *250^00
Fort Wayne Electric Works.. ^250.00
Fort Wayne Printing Co S250,00
Fort Wayne Cornigated Paper Co. . .§2i>o,oo
Hoffman i>ros., ;':230.00
Hartford City Paper Co 125*^.00
Phoebe A. Hamilton ^230. 00
Eliza Hanna Hayden |25O.O0
Home *8lei-'hone Co v23»J.

Lincoln Life Insurance Co «2!>0.00
Moellering J^ros. and Millard 2250.00
Mossman-Yamelle and Go §250*00
W.K. Noble f250.00
C.D.Porter |250,p©
A.H. Perfect ';250.00
Strauss Bros, and Co 1250*00
Wayne Fjiitting Mills..... ^250, 00
Charles A. Wilding p^O.OO
James M, Robinson .. ;100,00

Total 1^,100.00

Red Crass Dues up to date of first Annual Meeting,
October 27, 19 17, received by firs. A,E.Fau»e, and paid

over to Secretary, Dr. Jessie G. Calvin, in eluding outside

county Branches:
9»C32 Annuf.1 membera |1* (9,632.00

227 Subscribing Member3i55C2 J454.0C
21 Contributing " ^'^^5 1 105.00
3 Sustaining " © flO J30.00
\ Life Member |25 |25.00
.5 jiambers di $P,00

9,887
"^ ~~~"

TTo,225.oo

Donations and sale of books and buttons
$2,76^.78

Fort Wayne Hospital Unit Fund .<fc, 100.0^

Total Wt9,n9.78
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THE FIRST INSTRUCTED CLASS IN CIVILIAN RELIEF.
(Known as the Chapter Course),

Five days In July, I9 17, at the First Presbyterian
Church. Committee on Arrangement

of the Course:
O.E.Mohler
P.A.Thompson,

Q Mlnette ^aum.
Program: June 17, Opl»Blng,at Masonlo ^'emple(old« : SpeakersEugene C. Foster. Secretary Civilian ttellef Comiitterar

'

Indianapolis, and Judge John W. Eggeman of Fort Wayne; Musicarranged by Mrs. C.A.Horton. Lect5?es . beginning tSe'follJ^:
tmS o^.'^'^'r

^f^ivered Morning, Afternoon and Evening untUJune 23rd. Included In the list of speakers were:

Alexander Johnson
Paul Klrby,$eo'y Children's Ass'n , I]
R.J. Colbert, Director Bureau of isduc'.

Eugene C. Foster
Alexander Johnson

Indpls<— '. Research.
_ „ ^

(^ke Division Staff)
Rev. Hugh B. McCauley,lst Presbyterian Supnly.
Dr. Miles F. Porter, sr.

'

Dr.George S. Bliss, I.S.F.M.Y.
R.W.Hlmellck, Su. t. Public Schools.
Mrs C.E.Edmundson, Indtona University.

Registered for the Course:?. A. Thompson, F.W.Shookley,Wlllian
FruQohtenioht, George T. Miller, W.H.Bender. Also,

Mesdamas The Misses
Zurbuch, Louise Plxley
W.A.VanKeuren, Winnie Callahan
Cha«. Snowberger, Winnie E. Traoey
Ralph Magee, Mary Woodhull
B.Paul Mossman, Ada Burdett
E. E. Emmons, portland, Ind. Anna ^ethner
L«w G. Ellinghaa, Hilda Hugh«s(La Grange)
G.W.MoCaskey, Margaret Smith
Robert Harding, Mary K.Smeltaley
Gaston Balhle, Mabel Carter
Alice McCuiloch, Helen Jtackett(Huntertoin )
P.A.Thompson, Betty teagarden
Edward Close, Helen Lane
Viola Tucker. Marjorie Plckard

7«14a Flamlon
Mrs. N.D.Doughman took the 8lv«. Toba Baum
ilian Relief course at Lima, OhioMlnSttt Saum

Helen Thbmpson

A %gional Conference on Home Service work was held in Fort
Wayne «^ebru ry 7-8, 191» , planned by Lake division to cover all
new phases of Home Service which developed after the signing of
the Armistice, '^'welve counties were represented: Adams, Allen ,
DeKalb, Elkhart, Huntington, Kosciusko, LaGrange, Noble. Steuben,
Wabash, W&ltley and Wells. Fifty people registered, and the at-
tendance was tP9^ . Great interest was mSlfested " ^® dlsousal on s

whlflh were led by Miss Virginia Wing, of the Educational Bureau
of ^esearch; Miss R. ^eldintt. Field Worker, South IndlanajJ.B.Rl d-
dle, field worker, and Homer Wickenden, of the Bureau of after care.

The Chamber of Commeree was HQ-. Chn.a.M.Niagflr rtrafllciin .
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THE ROLL OP THE "R.C.N.

Local Committee on Red Cross Nursing Service, t9l7i
Anna -^auman. Chairman.
Elizabeth Melville,
Frances Polsom ^eyser (replaced by Miss Plttman)
Mabel Plttman
Eltzabeth Sptlnger
Lucy Lauman
Anna Hallaan
Helen Palmer

In Overseas Service:
Esther R, Hanser
£lla A. Jones
Josephine Krlck
Jessie Koontz
Lilian A. Jenkins
Roxy S. Fife
Bern Ice Dunten
Mabel Plttman
Mildred S. ^imbert
Ellen Zlrkle
Fern Alice ^eldenbaugh
Mabel M. Glock
Inez A. Gross
Laura Krelgh
Eva ^elle "eld
Ada M. Zeller
Leota J. Schilling
Nora Johansen
Martha Z41man
Mabel M. Bechtoldt
Frances Nlcol
Loul8« M. aohr
Mame Stegner
Blsa Sperry
Elsa Borman
Margaret Phillips Churoh
Sevllla Dennlnger
Emma Guenther
Louise M. "elnrlch
Laura Hlndiarer
Ida Fleming
Alma^Flnke
Bda Bartllng
Ida Marie Llchtslnn
Grace E. Buell
Agn«8 Blumenkranzdsaval Nurs

- R.C.N.

In Camp Service, U.S.A.
Ella M. Smlth(Naval Hospital)
Bessie Sewall
E Stella ^ehman
Patricia Irene Byron
Iva Lehman
Margaret Elizabeth Carney
Pauline M. Huser
Marie Rlchmeler
Eva Glemenshaw
Maude Hager
Clara Bo here
Clara Stamper
Edith tielser
Martha Snyder
Golda Turley
Eva Kelly
Margaret ^anlels
Vlolette Wehrle
Mary Patton
Anna Zomlg
Bessie Cottrell
Ruth Mutchler
Cora Hablghorst
Nina Gross
Ema Lange
Tone Mailman
Frieda Auer
Emma Maddux
Mary Ruth Masterson
Emily Crist(Panama Canal Zone service)

Katharine Pollock
Oretta ^ayes
Ethel iiarsh

Eleaner Cj;;osby

J
Margaret ^ampbell

^^6* Annette Clement
Mafgaret Tystad

(continued on p. 95

died In service, English port hospital,

ft Died In service. Camp Wftd*, Texas.
(Mac Arthur)
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Roll of the R.C.N. Continued

Jessie Rlgby Bannister
^^Y Agnes Fike
Maudi E. Crawford
Marge rjr ^all
Sarali Margaret Nash
Rose Telcliman(IiOS Angeles)
(Not called to ^ervloe.

Volunteers)

:

Augusta A. ^'ialier
Elizabeth E Springer
Anna Lauman *

Lucy l^auaan
Helen Palmer
Frances M. Hellaer
Frances B« Steele
Ida ^wenson
Alida Israel
Neola lAoyer
Lulu Wolfrum
J'rieda Fischer
Lottie B. Keller
Msry Denner
Anna Holtkamp
Nelle Saxman
Pauline Franz
Lulu Kestler
Sophia Kleinsmlth
Clara Finger
Florence Conklin

Failed in physical Examination:
Mary K. firyan
Anna M. Holtman
Leola Rlchter
Maris Kaemline
Inez Siough
Golda Florence Smith.

Hone §efense ^eseryes :

Lulu Dixon, (visiting nurse)
Besse Jeffrey
Lilian Huffman
Elizabeth Johnson(Hlcksvllle)

^ served in Flu epidemic)
Gertrude fiarber, Antl-T.B,

Nurse.

Looal Emergency Volufei

teers:
Mrs,Vida MoNalr Bolman
" Leila Mann Dupre
" Ella Rogers Underwood
" Beatrice Sayle
" Hdlda Loser Weimar

Volunteer Teachers of '^Hoae

Care":
Irene Uayer Elliston
Irene Nichols Alexander
Susan Williams I5anlels
Opal Roe Hunter*
Lydia A. Svers

Louise (Qreenwell) Cozb fl*

Nelson
Marie Sanks

Mrs.
H

N
M

Total number of nurses In

service from Fort *ayne Diflbrict
83* Eligible ^eserveSf^i.

Total numjger of voluntees s

for Az^y Service, 110.
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WORK OP THB OOhlMITTBK OP PIFTEBH.
(On Instzniotion of Woraen^

Chairman, lira, A.L.Johns.

II«abers t

M«9dR««8 ILLtAskeWf^feorge Beers, t'ane Branson, Margaret F«Gliuroh,
Ralph Clark, John P. Bvana, Q. Heine, Ben Lehman, Heznaan i^okwitz,
P.J.MoDonald.Will M Kinni«,Will Rohan, Hiss Sallie Joana, .nd iilaa
Elizabeth Melville.

Surgioal Dressings Instructor, Miss Johnson.

Clasaea ••A'',"B",and "0".

"A", nmmlng Class
Mtsdames
Harry L. Asksir
Oaorge W, Beers
Jane Branson,
William Burger
Ralph Clark
Uary D. EdF^on

John P. Evans
G, Heine
Cora Hunter
A.L. Johns
Ben Lehman
Herman ^ckwita
P. J.McDonald
Georgia Meriwether
Bd Rleke,
A.H.Bemael «

Will Rohan
Hlsaea
Mallie Johns
plumaer oe
Carrie Schrj^dar
Wilhlte

"B", Afternoon Class
Me8dames
H.O.Brueggeaan
Gortner, (Goahen)
RalphMagee
W.K.Noble
W.W.Rookhlll
Hal *^eh»wi
P.E.Stouder
Lipes Thieme
Hisseas
Helen Niblick, D<,oatur

*arie Conn ell
Sadie Fleming
Kate Mao Dougall

C", Evening Class.
Meedaaes:
Lilian Pash Russell
HarriefHeffem
Harry Arnold
Fannie Baughnan
Belle Howard
Corinne Reans
Mlsaes^
Loraine Spear
Nora Rehnen
Clara Albreoht

Lulu Huasey
Mabel Savage (Mrs.)
Elizabeth Harkenrider
Maybelle Dowell
Mary Ross
Florenoe ^emp-Howe (Jfca)

Myrtle teap
Blanche' Bowman
Mae Baer
Lena Stein
Jessie Rousseau

Advanced Class/in Surgical Dressings, taught byMrs.Doran,

Northern Indi na Warehouse Class,

Of Ml uncle.

Northern
August to Aug
Ussdaaest
P.B.Sftouder
A.B.Pauve
Bd Rieke
WUiaoi Burger
Plorenoe JCemp-Howe

Mo Names, Wabash)
Oortner, Goshen
Felter( Hunt ington

)

1917.
Mlssesi
Marie Connell.Deoatur
Lilian Bowers, Huntington
iielen Niblick, Decatur
Kfttherine Hetzger
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Advanced Claaaaa-contlnued.

Chapter House Claps
October 10, to 15, 1917,

ICesdames:
Jobn P, Evans
Hyrman Mackwitz
Walter Barrett
Hal RehTer
Charles stockbridge
Qt, ^elne
R.O.GrosJean
Charles Habus
Arttiur H, Reimnel
Ralph Clark
N.D.Daughraan
Jane Branson,
A.L.JOixns
W.K.Noble
Misses:
Elizabeth Harkenrlder
Carrie Schroeder
Mllie Johns
Kate Hamilton
Winnifred Callahan,

At the Chapter Housey
Mrs, John P. Evans, Instructor,
Misseas
Irffla Hutzell
Margaret S&ylor
Mabel rosby
Maude dsskins
Carolyn Pressler
Laura Sohaffer

At Aubuz*n , Indiana.
Mrs ^ John P. Evans and Mrs Ral^

Clark, Instructors.
Mrs Harry Bloom, Waterloo.
Local Supervisor.
Mesd&mes:
Mary M. ^rosn, Waterloo
A.L.Mundy "

C.R.Price St. Joe.
A . L. Murray , Auburn
E.G. Little, "

Local Supervis or
E.G. Prick,
D.W.Beidler
Dan M, Rink,
L.H.Ten Eyck "

W.N.Dennison "

H.O. Williams "

R.B.Hutchinson "

Mlas ^aith HinesAubum.

Total Number of Teachers Prepeted:
50

Avel lable aa feachera, 40

Total Number Who Taught Classes
35.

At the Chapter Houg«,
Mrs. Johns and Mrs. Heinle,

Instructors.
Mesdames:
Gh«orga Evans
K.K.Wheelock
i.iiartin Luecke
John E. Ross
Crus Meyer
S .M. Saver00 ol
Mlsaea:
Mary Evans,
Anna Lowry
Ethel Marriott
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Organlzfttlon of Teaching Force In Surgical Droaalngs, at
Ctiapter Houao.

First Teaa^May, 1917*
Urs A.L Johns, Bhalrman
Urs. B. J. Rloke, Inspector
Mrs J.R.Mertwether, Inspector

Seconds Team, June and July,
Mrs A.L.Johns, and
Mrs Hnrry Askew,
Instructors and Inspeotws*

t917

Third Team, July and September, 1917.
Mrs. A.L.Jot)na, Chairman.
Mrs. W. K. Noble, Inspector
Mrs W.W.Rooktilll, Assistant.

, vice Chairman
Inspector.

HB-ORGANIZATION, November, 1917.
Mrs Wm K, Noble, Department Chairman.
Miss Sadie Fleming
Mrs. W.w.Rockhlll,
Assistants^
Mesdanes

E.H.Olds
Fred Smith

Frank Smock
Itoble G. Olds

E*A. Barnes
Q.A.Rabus

Austin Stults
Harry Perfect

Charles Nlezer
William ^rlffln

James B. White
Edwin J. Fisher

Surgical Stookroora Kadper and
Accountant, Ada 0. Plckard.

Instructors In new Surgical Dressings

Mrs. W.K.Noble and Miss Mallle Johns.

Surgloal Dressings » Cutting Tables,

Mesdaaws Walter Barrett.
Frank Taf

t

Albert Bond
Ben Heaton
Jules Simon
Eugene Olds

Department of Instructlion,

Mrs. John P. Evans, Chairman.
Glass "A", Certified.
Mesdames
J.P.Evans
W.w.Rockhlll
A.L.Johna
W.K.Noble
H.O.Brueggeman
Mory D, Bdaon
Ralph Clark,
P. J. McDonald
F.GfHelne
Jane Branson
Hal Rehrer
A.H.Remmel
F.E.Sto.ider
Win Rohan
George ''*eera

Misses
Mallle Johns
Sadie Fleming
Katherlne ^aallton
Winifred Oailahan
Elizabeth ^rkenrlder
Katherlne rietzger
Carrlj Sohroeder
Ctoss "B", Supervisors.

Mesdases
N.D.Doughman
Charles Rabus
George Evans
Charles ^tockbrldge
R.O.GrosJean
R. Spald
Henx7 Beadell
Walter Barrett
Frank A. Shookey

E.V.Halgh
T.J.Hlndman
D.W.Werremeyer
S.MfSaveroool
Floy Vandergrlft
K.K.Whielock
Misses
Mary Evans
France ss Ott
Myrtle Kenp
Esther Fox
Nora Rehnen
Bessie ttedfflond

Anna LoWry
Ethel Harriott.
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Oreanlzatlon of Teaching Foroe-oontlnu«d.

llrfl. *firtln Luecke
fi Jolm E. R08!?
* Wra K. Vandoerlft

Mlas Irma Hutzoll
" Margarat Saylor

Mable Crosbf
Maude Gasklns

n
n

Jefferson Twp.Sckiool
South Wayne Parent-Teaoherfl.
HMtelAnd School P-T Club
Reboooa Lodge (lOOF)
I.N.W, Neighborhood Club
Jewish Teaple Clu b
Junior tted Cross
Lutheran Hospital Nursea
Cathedral Rosary Society
Precious Blood Society

Prank ^aker
" can Rurode
" Forest ^eyer
"Ban Levy
" Sitm*i Poster
Miss Katherinee Jay.

"?£r:3^iA4u^.C»-.4^ waoious Blood Society
f

^^^'^^^'^rr-.a^, gt Patrick's fted Cross CI* ole

MU0lin "B^ftftdMttf Bandage
"BranchesY
South Site Service Club.
Altruia Club
Business Girl a' League
Busy Bee Club
Batteries B.& D. Mothers
Ben Hur Ladids Auxiliary
Btthany Presbyyerian Ladles.
teptlst ^dlas Society
Cument Literature Club

W.Crelghton Ave. Ch. of Christ.
Creaoent Ave., Social Circle
Colored Baptist Society
Westminster Church, 2 Sections
Dywyki Club
Get Acquainted" Circle, of

*rlnlty Bng. Luth. Ch.

Slex Club
Young ijBdies of Emanuel Luth,Ch.

Bible Cla^o of "
" "

Trinity Episc. Guild, 12 Teama

Saiaaus Luth. Ch. Society - .„« „ ww.«,v,4. vr**

Third pre gb. Ch. Society, la taams p.W.H.S. Girls
Florida Drive ^Neighborhood. Wolf an^ ^essauer Girls
Ladles Aid Friendship Club.

Frances lllard Club

First. Presb. Ch. Guild

Ui->por Huntington Rd. Society
Hiirh School Circle (Mrs Bdaon).

Plymoutl^ Clf Toh i^oclety
St John 8 Lutii liss'y Society
" " 'Reformed Ch. Society
" " - Ladies' Aid

Sections 3 and 6, 3rd Pres . Th.
Young •^dies' Society 3rd Prea.
Wayne St. ^ethodlst Society
Perfection Bleouit CompanyOirla
Research Club
Salem Reformed Church
Sand PSlnt Society
St Peter' g Hed Cross Circie
South Side Literary Socieiy

Sorosis Club
South 3lda Tel. Exchange
South Side Current .Events Club
Twentieth ^entury Club
Thursday Knitting Club
Hook,Needle and Shuttle Club
Wayne Knit Club
Y.W.C.A. House Girls
Office Girls, W.K.Noble# «p.
Miss Christine ^alda.

CLUBS WORKING IN SORGICAL
DRSSSlNaSt

Woman's Reading Club
Friday ^rldge Club
Duodecimo Clyb
Jewish Woa^n s Soolety
St Patrick's School Girls

Tepper Bros.
Co. Girls

High School circle (:

Hyacinth Lodge
Haraar School Society

Girls
Rurode
Centr.-.l Telj Girls
South Side Tel Girls
Boss Mfg. Co* Girls

Branhh Chapters In ius.ttaddages
The Poa Club, Harlan ClU^
Sheldon Club, Woodburn Gfcub,
and New ^^aven Club, -all
In Allen County.
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P^rsonntX of Hoepltal ftarmant ^epartraenti

rtt-s J.M.KuhnflfAaalatiintB, Ulss Helm
B. Hugbas.

, Chairman of AsBembllng,
Rourke, and Mrs Ctiarlaa
Comalttoe:

M«edaa«ei
J • K«Land^nberg ez'

Fred Canct^nberger
GlarePjOQ ^ook
Paulina i*aul
L.Park Drayar
Hazel ^ajTdiigr
Albert Bond
G.B'rWllllaton
James Mvrlwether
Quy Scobt
Ctiadwlck
Orrlok
E.T.Wllliaras
F'Ry&n
Stahl
Turner
Olds
Lobm£Ln
Hattarsley
Oiiarles tking

Hoffman
Frelburger
Krauss
F.M.Prioe
S*W.Puck.6tt
H.ii.QuiokSdll
George Xrenam
Miss Hogan

Keyera
Jaaea '^arrett
Henry Baadell
Bewrs (&eo.)
Frank Bond
H.J.Bowerflnd
Lawrence Bberbacli
Arttiur Smith
Ben Levy
H.G. Hogan
84mon
Fee
Heit
Foster
TheodAre '^rank
S.W.Graenl^md
Oumpper
Randall
MoOaskey
P.J.UcDonald
B^P^Hosaman
S.I. Muktiolland
C.M.Niezer
Potter
R&bua
'*•

Miss Glaudia Donnelly
Miss HoCracken

Ctiainaan of Distributing, Bdith Monahan. Assistant, Harriet Fowler.
Comniitteet

Htsdons a t

Frank Gutshall
Ben H^aton
Robert Hai'ding
Frank Sale
Olarenoe Cook
Mont Beaver
J.J.Kline
Alex White
Claude Bowers
Anne Armistead
Herbert -"^ana

J.G.Sohwars
Groves
Baird
UiUigan

Bridges
Gillette
Rauoh
Frank Bond
StSftAKesgan
WoIfrum
Keller
Fred Shoaff

.

Misses*
Ruth -^evy
Margaret^isher
Columbia Romberg
Germaine Romberg
Ada Burdett
Ruth *^eyman
Celia Foley
Margaret Colmey

Sowing Room. Gen'l Chmn. ,

Mrs.C.B.Bryson.
Assistants:
iirs ^rj Quioksell
" Stranahan
"Pietz
" Ducat
" Frank Fox
"Rauoh
" Zuyder
** Thompson
"Freeie
fiiss Larimer.
Circle Visit r,
Mrs. J. W.Thompson.
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THE RED CROSS CIRCLBS.

R«d Gross Clrole of ttie Jaoies
tba Close, Gtiairman, Ura A,

Mesdames R. Gunther
H.Gline
Sctaoapke
T. Conn ell
P. Blaokburn
Rloe
H. Tourgee
Bash
William Soiiafer
S Krlder
i' Kiinaga
Weloh
A.D.Carrington

H» Smart P-T Club, Dao.t9l7tto
J.Gruber. Working **embersi

H. Ertel
Helder
F.J.Borkenstein
William Toll
F. Ullls
J, Berllen
J. Wagner
L. Fonner
F Oaesert
A. D. Carrlger
O.G.Schell
Fryalngar

W.MoGratti

SpuJi Side Clrole of the Red Cross, Organ l7.ed Feb«
Mrs X.J.Divens, Seoreteiry. Members,
^sdames

1913.

Otto Peters
Walter Uolf
B. Sites
Keller
Laubensteln
Grahan;
A. ^etz
P. H.Goda
Elders
J.Young
Tltsworth
HP«lta

J. E. Felts
E, Rolf
O.D.Prlne
Cornish
H.W.Nlswongttr
Frank Gunnison
Neuensohwander
H. Bleberlok
V. B;j.oU6h

F Bak«r
Hatfield
Cook

Mennewlsoh
G. Koegel
P. Wolf
Sesaler
Pape
Frame
''rlebel
Martin
Dl oralok
Misses Malley,
Klrkhoff and Leh*

14,
June /X ^

Gross.
September
Garden a

918, and loe Creaa Soolal netted 3250» for R*d

, t2l3, a refreshment booth at the Liberty
Fair netted $210* for the Red Grosfl.

Mllun Towishlp Clrole, organized June 14, \^\H, Mrs.Wa.Brulltk,

Ciialrman. Membvrs:
Mrs. H. Heosoth

G, Brueggsaan
W. Tilbury
F. Sohaffer
H. Meiter.

Ur». D. L<^ap«
" H. Rahrman

N
N

L. Stellhom
J, Bur hart
J. Poeppl«
E, Poepplt
H. Sohaffer

n
H

N
K

Two m«8tlngfl held; ^en shirts ^de;
Work stopped by Influenza Bpidemlc
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Rtd Cross Clrole8--contlnu«d.

Harmar School Circle,
Laurlnda -^evllblsa, Captain.
First M.E;Claurch Women, org-
anized May, 1917.
Mrs. Charles Nelson

A. fi.Zu'ber
Fred Todd
Oust Ramsey
Archie Bliss
Charles Parham
S.B.Robinson
C.C. Schlatter
John Neufer
S«D.Bitler
Mary Berher
Ora Scheafer
W.A.Hazen

" A.L.Schneider
(Home work only):

fi Thomas Devilbiss
B 0»J«Bo«ser
" Alex Bowser
Hiss Bess Devilbiss

Church of the Precious Blood
Mrs. R.E.Kelly, Circle Chairman,

Mrs. Bros sard

Concordia Chushh Circle.
Captains, Ilrs.F. Lange and
Mrs. W. Thompson.

Mrs. J.C.Bauer
** M. Bleke

F* Dammeyer
F. Faoks
^ruechtenioht
C. Frosh
G. Crerke
M. Holman

H. Lahmeyer
H. Lange
H. ^yer
F. Meyer
C* Moellering
S. Neuenschwander
L. Getting
E. Schroeder
H. Trier
C. Foehler

liss L. ^erke.
Three meetings held, and
36 Bathrobes and t8 Bed-

shirts finished.

* H.Strodel
" Fenton
" Hu«ber
" M.J.O :Brlen
"Roeger
" Grouse
" L. Staff
" Hilker
" G.Mioaael
" Strebig
" Bushman
" Wm Brossard

I
P.Minnich
Stock

" E.Simonton
* Groman

Maohlnes donated by

Mrs* Fenton
" Koohs
" Pomerfy
" Cupery
" Stein

Brossard
Miohaels .

Knitters;
Mrs. Shropp
" Rohrer

Miss Sheridan

N
H

M
n

"F«
N

H

M

n

N
m
m
H

N
M

The "Little Circle", organized

July.19t7f "worked until there wai

no more to do" , at Refugee Sewing.

Mrs. George Bhelberg
" Charles "aberkom
" Ollle Frikey
• William Spiegel
" Charles Schild

Trinity Episcopal Church
Guild, organized for Rsd
Cross Sewing, yay, 1917*

into Twelve Sewing teams i

Team #1, Mrs. Thomas Potter,
Captain.
Mrs. C. Clause
" Edmund Coombs
" D.W.Bolt
" W.W.Insley
" Walter Massey

Miss ^eorgianna Bond.
Team ^2, Mrs W.S.Morris
Captain.

Mrs. Andrew A^oher
" F.B.Mead
" Charles Puddy

Mlsf Frances "aberly
Team #3» Mrs.L.P.Dray-
er. Captain.

MrS' George Slebold
" Albert Tomkin son
B F.H.Whitney
" D.B. Stall
Team # 4, Mrs. Dan Kink,

Captain

.

Mrs. A.L.Randall
Calvin Ri'jman

" Archie Spice

S W.A. Stout
" ami R. Tavlnr
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Rod Cross Clrcles--ooniinued.

T«am 1^5, Mrs. C.E.Bond,
Captain.
M^s. J.M.Barrett

W.A. Barrett
" W.R.Kllgorg
" Kenneth I<arwHl
" F.H.Lewis
" Slizabeth Lowe
" Frank Sale

Miss %r7 Gaskins
Team # 6, Mrs. E.T.
Wood, Captain.

Mrs. B.F. Wheeler
" Edward White

E.W.Averlll
" C.W.Bell
" Clarence Cook
Team #7, Mrs. W.O.

MoBride, Captain.
Mrs. Howland Bishop
" J.S.Parrell
" R.B.Wheeler

Mist Georglna Wadge
Team # 8, Mrs. Herbert

Evans, Captain.
Mrs. L.B.Boulton
" Sohlossor
* J, B. CrankShaw

MBf. W.H.Fritz
Team # 9, Anne Ward,
Captain.

Mrs* Caroline Hossrd,
" G.B. Leslie
" Donald McDonald
•• Q.H.Moeller
" S.L.Morris
" P. G. Olds
" Degroff Nelson
a W.L.Pettlt
•' B.W.Rhamy
* Ulrlch
" W.G. Kaiser
" Ed Fisher
" Harry ^etzger

Miss *ary Hanna
Team # tO, Mrs. George

Trenaa, Captain.
Mrs. Lyman T. Rawles

W.F.Sabln
Mils -^eona WUklns.

Team # 11,Mrs> H.C.Dumell,
Captain.

Mrs. Ted Srlck
** G.W.Gardner
" W«A.Geiger
B Charles Rabus
" W.W.Shryook

Team # 12, Mrs Thomas
Clark, Captain.

Mrs. Eliza Hanna Elliott
" Searles.

(Teams and workers reported
later)

.

Worker ^eam,
Mrs. M.T.Vonne^t ' 6
» H.W.Morris 10
" A.H.Selbt "

JJ
W.A.Ross *

Davis "

Miss Hilda Davis "

Mrs. Thomas Davis 1

Miss Ellen Davis "

Miss ^ertrude ^avls "

Mrs. Arthur Bishop "

• M.J.Clear "

fl W.w.Insley "

W.C.Geake "

" Charles Gruber "

Miss Abble Chase 2
Mrs. •^ames Rogers "

" E.J.Ohrlstman "

" M.G.Plagle "

" Thomas "art •

•• E.R.Lewis *

" H.J.Lynn "

" F.K.Safford 3
" Carl Schroeder
** Amanda Shaw
•• K.K.Wheelock
" Thomas Luoas
" Mellnda Spurrier

Miss Sue Strong "

" Mary Morris 5
Mrs.H.J.Grosvenor "

" F. P. Barker 6
" Jennie Spice 7
•• William VoUmer "

" W.G.Beman "

" Koester "

n

H

4
N
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Red Gross Circles—continued.

St John's Reformed Church, Ladles Aid Society. Organized /uly
1917. Mrs, John Rohlman, leader In t917m Mrs, Fred atolte

t

leader In 1918.
Workers:

Margaret gtolte
Emma Rohlman
JMargaret Gable
Louise Schwarz
Emma Altekruse
Sophia Ulenkake
Sophia Sletoold
Anna Basheller
Caroline Bremer
WUhtlhmlna H«i8ler
Margaret ^essert
Dinah Moeller
Smna Hgixar
Llsette Meyer
Sophia Klebe
Flora Zolllneer
Elisabeth Fruchte
Sophia Peters
Maria Zollinger
Llsetta Blosnker
Sophia Daseler
Minnie B4erbaura
Maria Peters
Minnie ^auerveln
Amelia Altekruse
Smma Drlftmeyer
Llsetta Jaut?.
Caroline Schwler
Sarah Klrsoh
^tllda ^enebreker
Smma Kohlmerton
Sophia Bueker
Elizabeth Schuster
Maria Doarmer
Bertha Altevogt
Wllhelmlna Jasper
Minnie -^auman

Clara Davis
Sophia Pfeiff
Mrs. Sarbert
Bllzabeth/ Soest
Matilda nolte Phlll^y

Cash Donations:
Katharlna Paters
Kate Petars
Vema Peckman
liarla Aohland

Total $3*

Red Crosses In recognition of
32 hours' work, awarded to:

Loulae Scharz, Enma Altekruse,
Caroline Bremer, Sophia Ulenhake,
Margaret Gable, Wllhelmlna ^oisler,
Sophia Globoid, Matilda Stolte Phil ley.

To Mrs^F.W. Stolte, two crosses and
a bar*

A comforter donated to the Red
Cross Auction, netted $3«75«

: The "K.N.T." Club.

: Mrs.G.W.Nesbltt, Chairman.
::Mlss Goldle ^esbltt
: " Rub; Nesbltt
: MR. G.W.Nesbltt
: GRANDMA HURSH '

: Miss ^elen Kams '

" Rose Till '

8 "Loretta Till '

B Flora Till '

" Agnes Till '

Mrs. Joseph Till <

" Joseph Tonkel <

" J.S.Porter
" David Shoaff
" C.G.Plchon
•• G.W.Henderson
" Pearl Rektm
" Ury Murphy
" J.F.Barve
" Homer B*ume
" Charles Blume
1*. Atleo Roam
" Joseph Banet
" E.J. Cutter
" Jacob Popp
•• J. Farra

L. Campbell
S.G.Fulkerson
Frank Current
J. Stelnbacher
Virgil Blume
Gulff
Clarence Martin

Knitters:

CookMiss Anna
Hiss Ramona "arve
" Gladys Haversbock
" Marie Popp
" Edna %net
" Bdlth Beyers
" Edna i^eam
** Ldretta Gsnth
" Bertha Plchon
** Alice Stelnbahher

:

• n

:"

• n

:
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Red Cr488 Cirolea-i^oontlnued.

"Creaoent " Chapter,
W.C.T.U., lira, D.A.
ChrlstopiierfChiBn.
Mrs* H.L.Jamleson

A.IBenner
Charles Puddy
Bmil Burry
Lathouse
White
Stllwell
Frank Evans
Charles Bonham
O.P.Parker
Bart Hollopster
W.J.ltoxwell
A.A.Brandon
M. Costello
Charle
A.H.Wltta
Kathryn Bolen
J.L.Rousaey
J.B.Bozer
Dave :«Iyar8

Dewey
L.M.Anderson
Fred Cheneour
A, L. Campbell
Olive B. Egly
Olen Garwood
A.B.Houok
H.E.Sberhart

.; Call
W» Duglay
Martha MoFerran
Law Dahaven
Brannan

.

N

It

N
H

N
N

M

H

N

n

H

N

N

N

n

H

n

n

N

H

N

N

H
n

N

H

N

V
«•

N

M

Ulaa

Mrs. Catharine OaaJ)'bell
" t F. Bowsar

Viola Monroa
Emma Stout
^ary Balr
Calia Shultz

n

H

H

n

H

Holton Park Chapter, W.C.T.U.

Mrs.fheo* Michel, Chmn.
" K.R. FarguAon

Clayton Bllanwood
R.W.Pierson
T, Brunner
G. Lehaan
E.J.Velvlok
F.W.Mengie
j.j.Ringenberg
J, 0. Bowser
C.F.^oops
Barrett
J.W.MoCann
McCoy
Lee
Robson

II

H

R

M
N

H

It

tl

n

H

n

n

M

N

"Bryatal Chapter,
W.C.T.U., :ire. Effle Russell,:

Chan, (aet at Jaaas H :

Smart School every Tuesday •

for nine months ) s

Mrs, Tlllie Hoflte»»«r
N

W
N

M

If

N

It

N

N

H

H

Ethel Grodrlan
Maud Cryderman
Jane Houk
Carrie Smallbeck
Rosa Kellogg
Jennie Dfvmlng
Chlora Bley
Rachel Grodrlan
Lydia Loring
Jessie Gordon
Bertha Orodrian

• Rudlslll Schoal Sewing Unit,

J Mrs. Alma Gulllauae,In structor.
• (This unit worked two days each

i week from September, 19^7. ^o *
: November, 1913)*
I MrS.Frank Schlebeoker
t " Adams

Crkawell
Brown
Wolford
D. Schlatter

A. plepenbrlnk
J, Hartman
Yousa
Frank King
J. Schllds
W.Burke
p. Gaylord
Brewar
A.H.Mayar
Stave Ducat
Harden
M. Roselot
C, Storkaan
Relter
L. Pequignot

C, Langley
A. Flinn
J.B.Rauss
H. Conrad.

Miss F. F. Martin.

t

t

t

n

ft
It

n

It

H

n

M

H

It

n
N

It

N

H

II

N

fl
It

H

It

It

M
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Red Oroea Olroles-KcontAnued,

Mothers of Batteries B and D,
( Meetings at Gates')

Hesdaaes L.'J.Thiompson and Engel-
king. Instructors.

llesdABta:
J. Kress
E.D.Addlngton
^;;.ry Conan
W.P.Herber
Paul Tustison
Charles Withers
T.J.Conway
Cora jfackson
H.F.BowdBS
Frank Kme
UC.W. Freese
Moon
B.B.Slentz
Bentley
Rodeheaver
trlpp llrfl.

ailler
Puller
Maxson Mrs.
Puohter *

Carl Dunfee "

Gfeorge Waldo *

J. Llndeman h
Homer Hartman «

R.W.Thotapson "

Rohrbaugh "

Kentner "

Swaneon
"

Trason
Wineland
Schwartz
Meade FtllMltt

Porter
Ronemaker
Banks
Frazler
Wllkenlng
L. Larason
Elder, President.

Aid
Mrs.
N

N

N

m

m

m

m

u
M

Society, Church of God.
Chas Harvey, Chmn.
Dull
Scott
Kepllnger
Weaver
Jackson
Crowell
l»<iiB
Belts
Pence
Hftrber

"Woeiflelds" Circle.

Ellz beth Welflhelaer
Nina Wei shelav >^

Bessie •'ackeon
Jackson
Hoover
llsslnger
Rush Zlegler
Inez Zelgler
ApplegHte
Blrdwell
Banks
Sttghes
lller

" The Advent Ladles Aid
Mesdames:
Arthtr Bohn,
Mann
Tooaey
Mllllgan
Thoapson

Vera Griffith
Elma Wegaan
Winnie Ho fford
G, 3, Smith
Allen, Chmn.
Mlas Leah Troup.

"Pontlac^l, Circle. org. Jan.
Mesdaaes;

K. Qr» Neher
J. Soaab
Relhllng
M. P.Kramer
Beokaan
M. LI 11
E. Rena
A. Walker
Wessel
M. Pranke
M. Kinder
W. .Rohyans
J, B. English
Trentman
Allgeler

Miss M. Lauer.

I9t8<
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Red Cross 01role8,-"oontlnu«d.

" South Wayna" Circl«.
Mrs. E.O.Smrick, President.
Hasd&nas*

^thur TomKlneen
Frank Stranatian
Fowler
Waterman
Hllgren
Ludwig
Bui St
Waslitum
Huemer
Mejer
Frank Hllgeaan
Wm Grover
aus Enurlck
Walter "eiaer
L. Nlckerson
Jolan Qffner
Rose Herstiey

Wlll)el?J Ross
Cyrus Pajjl

ChesteTP Griffith
Rose SheSrer
Elda Gould
George Sites, Jr.

Hunt
Sullivan
Otho firumm

1, Burhhaimer
Joe Tookin son
Amanda Wickliff«
goda^augh
Bert Srown
Alva ^eokner
Frank Moore
George Holoworth
Frank Jackson

Misses!
Bruml^augh
Agnes Sites
Mjj«y Moore
Esther Niokaraon
Issie Zangerla.

(organised May 1»^9i7.

Srked until end.

)

Garments a^dot 4000.

Red cross Social, jnade

|tOO.,Aug. '7'^^i'l ^«oafl

With Dlnnen Ave. Curci^

Liberty Gardens ^air, aj^

Illinois Road ^ed Cross,
(organized yay 3f19l8.

Mrs. Coveil, Chan.
Mesdanes:

Jaokson
Lawrence
Crlswell

%p^ge Snyder
Bbaers
Wllkle
Zelmer
Ahr BtlUUUM
Behrman
Kramer (dec.

)

Pfelffer
Ecenbarger
H; rry Barthold
Holderman
Beta
Ihrlg

Moser
Fumey
Deuter
Rapp
Workinger
Banks
Van Alstlne
Snyder

Miss Mary i^eokeweg,
secretary.

Marthla Snyder
Viola Thomas
Lavilla Thomas

Last meeting,August, t9l8.

Garments completed, 84.

Vlotrola Record Campaign,
October, t!?1 8. Committee:
Mesdames:

H.J.Bowerflnd
J. J.Kline
Charles A. Wilding
Sam Fisher
Martin Luecke
Frank ^ohn
Hugh Keegan
Charles "leser

s.
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Red Gross Cirolos-'oontlnuAd.

Luth«ran ^agu«
izad /uly 1018;
Completed, 567 ]

lets; Offering '

Knitters:
Aumann,Velma
At z, Bora
Axt, Btrtha
" Hilda

Albreclit, Maude
" :iatllda
" Bertha
" Clara
" Mrs. W.

Brelmtyer, Helen
" Julia
" Bertha
* Alma

Bender, Hedwlg
" Eleanor

Bongs, Anna
BlcknoBe, Mary
B4«borich, Elvlna
Bleke, Delia
Book, Lorene
* Alma
Bruns, Luella
Btok, Delia
" L.

Buuck, Hannah
" Lorena
» iillle

Burkhardt, Clara
Busse, Charlotte
Blorabach, Norma
Benhoff. Slsie
Bodeker, Lillian
BohllngSj, "^ary

Brandt, "elen
» Dora

Borehert, Meta
Baade, Gorlnna
Brauntraeyer, Clara

Bartels, Bertha
Blyth,Mrs Tlllo
Bohne, Edna
Busch, Estella
Busse, i-linnle

Bullerman, -lyra

Buiteasier, Emma

Burg, Louise
Buschlng, Mrs.

r Auxiliary, foung Woaen Knitters, Orgato-
j
Membership, 35 1 jMonhhly duos, 25 cents;
pairs of sooks, and 205 pairs of wrist-
at special meeting In Concordia Oym,| 130.00
Busohlng, Mary Hoeltje, Esther

Frieda Hockmeyer. L.
" Bertha

^aun, Louise
Case, Ruth
Crummet,Esther
Dannenfelser, Erma
Detzer, Charlotte
Dlckmeyer, Ida
Dobler, Velma
Doehla, Edith
Dryer, Frieda
Dlckmeyer, Eleano
Erb, Lydla
Elcks, ^rlan
Engelklng, Mrs.
^oerster, Anna

" Louise
" Elisabeth

Franke, L.
" Wllaa
** Laura

Freese, Esther
Felger, Harriet
Helmke, Clara

" Alma
Helberg, Emma
Hegerfeld, Elsie
Heine, Lydla

" Helen
Anna

re

N

M" Clara
Hattendorf, Helen
Han ser, i^yna

Haages, Dorothy
Hltzeman, ^'argaret
Homeyer, Flora
Huesner, Sophia

Mary
" Louise

Hagemman, Hilda
Heuer, ^ertha

iiockmeyer, L.
** QertzAde

Homeler, Luella
" Lo«fc«o
" Elenora

Hoppe, Hannah
Hltzeman, Mrs. M.

Hambrftck, Lillian
Freese, Lydla
Fuchshuber, E.
" Mllma

Gale, Doretta
Goegleln, Laura
Q-ehle, Clara
Gerberdlng, Alma
Grueb, Hilda
Gross, Augusta

" Loralne
" Gertrude

Gllssman, Edna
" Frieda

Grote, Ella
Gerke,Mrs.
" Flora
" Adella

Grenzanbaoh,Ad9lla
Gallmeler, Claza
Grleser, Edna
Gebhard, Hilda
Herddrhorst , Elsi e

Helbl6,aDlth
" Ruth

Junge,Hulda
" Mildred

Kramer, Elsie
Kaiser, Emilia
Kiel, Heken
Koenlg, Alma

" ClaraH

N" Luella
Korte, Evelyn

•• Hilda
Krauhs, Cornelia

" Helen
" Mary •• ji^a

Holle, Lona Krennlne, Minn
Hoemer, Mrs. George
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Krydop,,, Frieda
Pauline

" :terl«
Kocnlg, Sisaa

Kameler, Edna
Kaiser, Alaa

" Marie
" Louise
" Elfrleda

Kayser, Hulda
)<0DOW, Lydia
Hoop, Anna H«

" CHrlstlna
Kraaer, Clara

* Louise
Euenaer, Elsig
Kaape, Frieda
Ease, ^e
KoegeX, Bemioe
Eoethe, ^ertrute
Keller, Eaaa
Laliaefer, Helen
Kriaael. Sasa
Lange, 'ema
i-eldolf. Lulu
Llobtslnn, Frieda
Llaecoolaj, JIargaret
LlimeBelsr, Esther

Hilda
" Sdna

Rlppe,

Red Cross Clrcles-^contlnued,

Michel. Anita
Meyer, Ruth

" Sophie
" Urs. Paul

Ida
Dorothy
Bertha
So11 la
Clara
Alaa
Louise
Otllie
Minnie
Olga
Ca^herino

m

m

m
m

m

u

m

Loohner, Ruth
Lotz, Anna
Luehr, Clara
Lepper, Irene,

Vera
*» ^ulao
9 Esther
" Snaa

Luesenhop, Anna
Lohse, Helen
Locher, Liulsa
Moollerine, Flora

Clara
Mo ell, Louise
Miller, Elsie
" kartine
• Ada
" Clara
" AlKk
• L.

Meyer, Klaie
l<onth, Esther

** Lena
" Blenora

Meier, Eleanor
Mettlng, Sana
Mueller, Asolla
arhenke, Nox>a

" Blla.
Martin, Louise
Moellerlng, Louise

Moslng, Elsie
Mesing, Clara

Nieaeyer, Bertha
Nieter, Edna

" ftlaa

Muoffer, Hilda
Oberwltte, Aaelie
Paul, Hulda

Edna
Pape, Hulda
Pfelffer, Sarlo
PiopenbrinS, Clara
Penoe, Bertha
Ranke, Lydia
Rathert, fiartha
Ranke, AdBlia
Reinklng, Mrs.
Relohart, Mrs.
Reinoko, Mario

" Lena
Relnewald, Mrs Rudy
Reese, Elfrleda
Ropa, Manie
" Kettle

Rodenbeek, Martha
Roesnor, Ada
Rl-gP«» Augusta

Floz^noe
Gertrude
M rgaret
Bertha
('esina

Rodenbook, Louise
Rodenberg, Minnie
Soherer, Helaa

" Alaa
Sauer, '*ary

* Anna
Sohaeling, il.

Icherer, Luella
Schroeder, Clara

Hedwlg
" Carrie

Spittle r, Lena
Marie

Schaidt,
M

N

Blonda
Millie
Frieda
Inea
F.W.

" Elsie
Stegner,AlfrledA
Stein, Frieda
Seoaey8r,Hertha
Schnldt, Elizabeth
Starke, Mrs. Theo.
Schneider, Ileaaor

Mary
Llllle

Shherzinger, Kate
" Mario

Schauoan, Mrs F.W.
" Elenora

Schwehn, Wllaa
Seele, Clara

Hilda
Scheioann, Myrtle

Edith
Selle, Minnie
Sohw.rts, Sophie
Sinoinger, Elsie
Spiegel, Lillian
Sprandel, Esther
Strassburg, Margaret
Schnorr, Bertha
Schwler, Clara
Stoppenhagen ,Anna

B" Charlotte
Schoenfeld, Wiiaa

r;

H
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Red Croaa Citoles,—continued.

Tastmeyer, Carrie
Thomas, Rutii

" Ella
Tilker, Hulda
Trarbach.Hulda

" Esther
Trautraan, tie It&
Trier, Friada
Troeger, Elsie

I
Etta
Eraraa

Carolina
Umbacti, Hilda
Ulmflr, Esther

" Elsie

Van Horn, Lulu
" Olara

Vogelgesang, Christine
" Bertha

Van Dissen, Velma
Walda, Mrs.

" Nora
" Bertha

Walper, Emma
" Tresa

Wolf, Amy
" Ruth

Wolke, Helen ^

Westeman, Ella
Wletfeldt, Adelia

Wletfeldt, Edna
" Florenos

Weateroan, Lydla
Wehling, DeUa
Weseloh, Hilda
Witte, Zella

" Louise
" Minftie
" Rose
" Mrs.

Zucker, Gertrude
*Krlmael,Emaa

> <^Ie7er,Bllenora,
. », Leaders.
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THB BRANCHES.
(Port Wayne Chapter, A. R, 0.)X

ARCOLA,
Mrs, W. E. Pillars, Cliinn.
" J.Earl Ruiarael.Sec'v
" I.P.Balr
- M.B. Bellamy
" O.Blrd
" Enma Brand
"

J, D. Butt
"

Ben Clark

I
E.M.Cook
J.H.Demoney

"
F, Erne

"
M* Gvrman

" Glock
" Susan Ellsworth
" M. Kinder
B C. K nder
" A.Larlmore
M

n

n

It

M

Roscoe •'^eonard

E, Millar
Homer 'lore

Jd.J.Maley
Daisy Miller
Milo Leonard

" C^yde Millar
Grady

Charles Pease
" Reehling
" Ricliardson
" Wllliea Rapp
" Joseph V. Rockhill
" E.G. Ruby
" Swihart
" J.M.Stouder
" Anna Trahln
" Van Hook
" W, Welsheimar
" 0. White
« J, White
B F. A. Rockhill

Hiss Molly Rockhill
" Agnes ^iebold
»f,Oser
" K. prill
" E . Gorman
?, M. Felger

Articles ra«de,5»8. Socks Knit,

Pairs*

HUNTBRTfWN,
Mrs. Wm Baboo ok, Chmn.
Miss Ruth Hieber,Seo'7.
Mrs. *ary Ballou
" B* ^unten
? Jennie Greenwell
" Harvey Fitch
" Nathan Glazier
" Jennie Hatoh
" Carl Habig
" Samuel Hieber
" Ed Preston, Chmn. of Knitting
" Uary Preston
" James pre aton
•* Sarah ^'^'arkar

" Celia Saylor
" W.J.Snyder

Miss Ida Andrews
" Ethel Italcolm
" Bather Parker
" Ada Sloffgr
" Martha Smith

Working' average, 6 hrs. weekly An
winter; 4 hrs. Bight days' sertrioe
at the Fair, 1918.

LEO,
Miss Edith Blackburn, Seo'y
Mrs. Alta Hasafield
" Jessie Kryder

J
B.M.Foster
Hgnry Miller

" Ella Hosier
Dora Disler
Sarah Soule

•* Lida Hollopeter
" William Warner
" Nellie ^ershon
" P. Yachcoll
" Charles Flshbum
" ^, Abbott

Miss Bertha Abbott
" felanohe Disler
" Blsle Sarman
** Marjorie Daileyt

4^
}

VR«m. : The Chairman Report *

the above workers
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THI BRANCliES—contlnu«d.

Orablll,
Mril&.S.Klopfensteln, Chmn

.

S«wlng committee

:

lira Andro^v Conrfid
" Albert Roth
" Albert Bgley
" Lloyd Hurah

Article a made, 57B. ^

Knitting Committee 1

Mrs* William :yrerrlll,Qlhmn.
" BAqslt Rippe,aas*t.
Artiolaa made, 187,

Refugeee Sewing Conmittee*
Mrs. A.S.Klopfenstine,
11180 Be !3ie Frisooe
" Bemice Klopfenatina

Artiolefl m&d9,340.
M«abers enrol led t ^3.

Wprker«,49, All the above;
lira. C.O.BenJaroin
" Ir?t Fuhman
" William Frieoe
" Jl.O.Gorrell
" l(fcix* Gorrell
" Siisabeth Gleaaaan
" O.K.Hllty
** Prank Hollopeter
" J.P.Klopfenfctine
" D.N.Klopfenatine
" George "
" Christ "
" Anna "

Mist Sllzaboth "

• Mary
Mf. Joseph
" Mrald "

Htsdamta:
George Kealer
Bay Kneisley
Daniel Crlok
E.C.Itortz
W.N.Merrill
Hiram Page
Alex P. Smith
Ed Swift
Dr. Shook
Srio Seymour
Nathan Tillbury

Mlaaea »

Lizzio Roth
Amber Tillbury
Opal Wilmot
Uarie M&rkle
Bvelyn ilarkle

Bliaabeth Claustr

Meadaaeas
S.D. Tope
Joseph Wittwer
David Wittwer
Henry Wittwer
W.W.Wann
Carl Wilmot

Hoaglandf
iHTB, M.H.SorgfChntn.
" Drage , Treaa

.

Miss Lydia Grealey,5ec*y
Mrs. George Adair
" Huldab Biggs
" Jaoob Barkley
" Minna Bobilya
" Helen Buck
" Milton Barto

Ui%B Minnie Chapmon
" Bessie Chrabe
* Flossie Corbil
" Effie Baugherty

Mfs. Adam Crawford
" Marion Crawford
" '^enry Enrlok
" Jane Eraonhiser
" Louis Grotian
" Blraer Grlmaby

Nettie ilubler
** Dell Houk
'* Ida Houk
** Mabel Houk
" S* Kunts
" Mart Lutaan
" MoPhertera
" Eoily Mcintosh
" Rev. Shanks
" John Lauzure
" Br. J. L. Smith
" Paul Saitley
" Earl Smitley
The Misses Eva and Ida Hartzell

Alice and Nor?. Kennerk,
Esther Jones, Anna Harrod

Mrs. George Stout
" Lissie Salfrank
" Kmoa Small
• Todd
• Elnira Youse
" Sarah YOuae

Articles mads'*#9 t44A.
Mo. of Wrksrs: 45
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THE BRABtMjS- -continued.

Milan Centre,
Organized Jo.nuarf, I918.
Mae Ringwalt.Cliran .

Jessie YerkeSjSec'y
Edith Botteron, Treaa.
Memtierfl enrolled, 43
Workins members, 30
Garments made, 434
Knitted Articles, 27
Cash Donated, ;24,32
Belgian ^ellef, five
large boxes. (iTprklng

It not sent In.

)

Monro evl lie.
KTfl.

M

«

Charlee Krlok, Chmn.
J. W, EDWARDS
REBECCA PECKHAM
HIRRIET [iUNDORP
Maud Griffith
Ralph .-toblnson
D.X.Kaufman
Ethel Krlck
G.E. Spake
Virginia Itagner
Wllllan ATnsworth
N. Mull
F. Haxhelaer
Wllllara Youse
L. Swaidner
Bertha Miller
Jules Roullle
L.f.Wrlcht
Wllllpjtt ^artln
Charles Ray
Ben Mooney
ttenry Shank
Levi Bo 1yard
Hlvely
George Ir- land
N. Hertel
J, C. Cowan
Jeannette ^avls
Dora Taylor
William Erwln
Otlfl Frledllne
John Wo Ifor

d

Ella Sweaney
H.B.Stlerman
Harold Peckhaa
A.S.Robinson
Joe Miller
Ada Bauserman
William Murohland
ilrtttur atalrhlme

Mre. Henry Davis
* J. M. Jackson
" Ida Crablll
" Henry Buoher
"

Iva Dressel
" Jake Bowers
"

C.W.Purman
" Lottie falters
'

Grc.oe Fraylick
" Henry Krlck
" Qumle Painter
" Seth Painter

Dean Ellison
"

C.L.Myers
Miss Clara Robinson

" Gladys Jones
* Bemlce "

" Jennie "
" Daisy

,
Spauldlng

" Mary ^arpenter
" Alma Bauserman
** Marguerite Msese

jl
Dltmars
Emma Crablll

" Volna Mcintosh

; Ella Mull
F. Pelden

} Goldle U, Salth
Ella Mumna

" Jennie Casselman
" Henrietta Nlezer
" Maud Smith
"

Elizabeth Proffett
" Violet "

* Hazel "
" Georgia YOuse
* Georgia Crablll

"The Faithful KnlttersV
Mrs. A. J. Douglas
" Philip Schlemmer
" Matilda Van Busklrk
" N.P.Brown
" Harriet Mundorf
" Mary Conj^leton
" F. Holsaple
" John ''azT)enter
•• William Kline
" Delia Clem
JJ

Kate Try
Sarah"Spauldlng.

Working members, 88.
Sifeady work, eighteen months,
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THE BRANCHES-'oontiinutd,

REW HAVEN,
Organized Jan. 3, 1918.
(at hpTdfi of ?Ir8 Blalilng,

MP. B.H.Sralth, Chinm.
Mrs. J. 5. stocks, vice ohiiin.

Ml08 tfaud ^aps,tr«ag.
Ilr8. Otto,Kuchier, 860 'jr

Mrs. William McDonald
Mrs^.R. Sohnltker

llPB. August Blalalng,
" 9tto Kucher
" J.H.Mcllaken
fl P.M. Griffin

Mils Qenavleve Vodda,
Committee*

Workshop; ?Lre. Stocks, Churn.
Llentenants: Mesdanes
A.Smlth
J.R.Hartzell
Otto Xucher
A.R.Schnltker
August Lupkln
L, Pett7
K.C.Hanna
H.H.arubb
Henry Jackson
August is^ason

W. Lucas

Knitting Department,
Jirs. H.H.Grubb, Ohmn,

Chrlstoas Box Committee:
Mrs. Stocks
" Mabel Todd
" A.R.Schnltker
" Lydla McDonald
" W.Lucas

Miss Maud Gaps
•• Inez Gorrell

Mr. Tom Dowllng
Btxet sent overseas^ 53*

War Fund Committee:
Mrs. Sara Stocks, Chmn.
« H. Lelt««l
" T.J.Flnan
" A.Muntzlnger
" Ed Kohlmeyer
" R, Kaufman
fi A.R.Schnltker
» William Bowera
" J.C.Smith
•• H.H.Grubb
" William Harper
" Charles Todd

-Membership Comraltteei
B.H.Smith, Chmn*
Me sdame s s

H.H.Gr4bb
F.A.Blalslng
Catherine Eohlmeyer
Jessie Doyle
August Wolf
August Uason
A.R.Schnltker
William Federsplel
Bowman, B.F.
Minnie iiarrls

Cora Lucas
William Bowers
L. Petty
Bertha Albro
iTa Sleet
A.C.Muntzlnger
R. Gurtz
Miss Olive ]^enhart
Messrs. Blaine Butler

August Blalslng.

First "benefit^ given by the
little Mlssea:

Bemloe Morris
Helen Smith
Lois Smith
L&vllla Tlllock
Jessie Glr&Adot
Adella Wolf, and
Master Ilurray Petty.

Other Benefits were given by:
Public School Children
The Walther ^eague
The European School of Music

The New HaveQ Band
Ml08 istoalf 8 Dramatlo Class

Mrs. Albro 's^S.S. Class
The Athletic Club
The Royal Neighbors, and
Lutherans.



lr>i.
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THE BRANCHES^-contlnued.

Gash donations:
^rom-

Dr. M.A.Mason
The Lutheran ^adles' Aid
The Lutheran Sewing Circle
Mrs. Adeline Butler
Mrs. Frank Small
The Prot. Meth. Ladles' Aid
The Brudl-Helne Wedding Guests.

Gifts:
Three crib comforts for ^elglans
from Children of St John's

School.
A quilt,

from the Lutheran Sewing Circle
A Sewing machine,

from Mrs. Roberts.
Sewing Machines were loaned by

Me sdaae s ^^ L . S . Mull
0. Brown
K.C.Hanna
S.J. Stocks
L.Petty
R. Kaufman
A. Smith
H. Purvis
H. Stewart
J. Hathaway
H. Lamont
M. Chapman
E.E.Morris
William Bowers
K. Harper
R. Bell
Miss Down hour
Mr. Schmidt

Workers were*.

MesdamestH.H.Grubb
Sarah Mason
H. Freese
J.C.Smith
A. Barrow
P.M.Griffin
Erama Griffin
B. Doyle
Wm. McDonald
Lydla Ro8«
Alzada Bolyard

L. Glrardot

B.Vodde
Leonard Petty
W. Lucas
J.Hillworth
A, Smith
J.R.Hartzell
Otto Kuoher
J.R.Schnltker
A.Lupkln
Marie Caps
K.C.Hanna
H. Jackson
A. Mason
R. ^aufraan
W.S. Bowers
George Hardesty
Kortenber
George Town send
Jennie Gladleux
J.J.Schrader
Minnie Harris
Chris si e Hablg
F.A.Blalslng
A.F.Wehrllng
J.P.Rlch
Clem Blalslng
E. Kallmeyer
G.G.Brudl
R. Curtis
Iva Blgelow
George Bolyard
Minnie Daniels
Ira Butler
Mabel Todd
Wm Hannefeld
Ellen Yoquelet
Mary Mack
Mary Jaquay
Robert Bell
0. ^own
Charles Hutson,8r.
Mary Klein
C. Blrkhold
Blanhe ^arvey
Alice lielaney
F. PerKlns
Clara Schafer
M. Bandeller
Lanona Wolf
A. Cramer
S. Roblnette
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THE BRANCHES—ODntlnued.

N«» Haven BrRnch, continued.

1C« fldane bK . B . Morr 1 s

B.H. Smith
Oral Kitchen
BTank Lake
Elllfl Wolf
tT,A.Na<!ter8
T.H.Lichtsinn
Lydia Fry
J. Sohroeder
H.A.Mo^i^s
August Blai fling

Jo tin Breraer
Will Breraer
Albert Bowers
H.B.Kohltneier
Wa Federspiel
Henry ^app
E. Sturn
George Haaellt
A. Long
Wm. Harper
S. Heininger
A. Meyers
Wa. Heinet
D.Pollots
T.J.Flnan
C. Scftuokel
B.Blackburn
ara«e Blaif^ing

Lee Burgett
A. Sheehan

R.|j.Linn

D. 'Nail
Henry 3nyder
Edna Bowin»«»

L. Ruyoth
H. Burkholder
Elaer Urbine
Jacob Snieler
E. ^epper
A. Jt*rudl

Jolm Schuckraan
Minnie Kees
H.C.Lovott
Leona Sctiockey

J, Becker
Ida Blackburn
Gliarles Hutson.jr.
Mary Bremer
J.G.Lake
John Scheelef
Italy 3tock§

Misses;
Hargaret Martin
Viola Martin
Ethel Bo1yard
Mabel Robin ette
Alice Tlbbits
Otilie Kucher
Florence Hutson
Margaret Callahan
Willie Sheehan
Olive Lenhart
Clarana Yoquelet
Meta Holnan» Reg 'Nurse
Irene Kohlmeier
Genevieve Vodde*
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CIVILIAN RELIEF DEPAixTMKNT
of the

PORT WAYNE RED CROSS
HOItt SERVICE SECTION.

CHHirnan, July, tgf? to /un«, I9I8. CHRrlefl R. Lan«.
Chftlrraan June ,<918 ,to close, toi9, Charles M. Nlezer.

Mrs.
m

first Civilian ttellef Couree, June 19171

M^dloftl Comnlttees i

Drs. Adftffl L. SchnelAer,
H.E.Glock, GRrette »an
Swerlngen. W.O.Gross.

ClerloRl Service t Mrs.

Harry Sohlfttter nnd the

Uisaes Huth CMdwell,
Elnn Dixon & May Sullivan.

Ind.

N

N
N

Registered for
Mrs. Zurbuoii
Mr. P.A.Tiiorapson
" F.W.Shookley
* Wllllara Frueohtenloht
" George T. Miller
" W.H. Bender

W.A.VanKeuren
Charles Snowberger
Ralph Magee
B.Paul Mossman
E.E.Emmons, Portland,
Lew G. Elllngham
G.W.HoCaskey
Rob rt Harding
Gaston Balhle
Alice F. McCulloch(Mulllna}
P.A. Thompson
Edward Close
Viola Tuoker
Louise PlxleyCMrs Coe)
Winnie Callahan
Winnie Trace

y

Mary Woodhull
Ada Burdett
Anna Bothner
Hilda Hu6he8,LaGrange,Ind.
Margaret Smith
Mary Katherlne Sraeltaley

Mabel Carter
Helen ftackett(Huntertown,Ind.

Betty Teagarden
Helen Lane
Marjcrle Plckard
Julia Flenlon
TolMi ^aun
JUnett« ^aura

Helen T^iompson
N.D.Doushman took the oo urse

Home Service at Lima, onio.

Miss
N

H

n

H

9

m

N

w
N

Mrs.
in

Executive Secretary, H«len l*ne.

Chairman of Field Work,
Mrs Shelton.

Visitor, Miss ^rgaret Smith,

Visitors: Mesdanes
E.Q.Trenkley
M.C.Norton
C.W.Honeok
H. 8. Tin khan
Alfred Kettler
Louis Stlefel
P.A.Thompson
Nellie Rohrbaugh
E .A. Barnes
W.H.Connor
W.D.Calvin
N.D.Doutihman
H. Gosney
Louis Oehrke
Frank M. Randall
R.M.f3nyder
Blanche ^agner
Bertrand S* Hawkins
AL. L. Johns
C.F.Mlze
A.L. '.'elnsteln

Misses; Margaret Smith
Mary Lee
Louise Plxley
Abble Keegan
MafyK. Smeltzley
Juanltn Ward
May Sullivan
Helen Thompson
Fanny Winch
Marie Zucker

J.F.Delaney
C^eorge Miller.

Rev.
Mr.
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Clothing for the 5e8tUut« of Northern France and B,i,.iura.Collected and Shippe* April, 1918,

Sho«s,prs.,2174 ^ „ ,,^.
Hose, " 3460 Printing and Paper Supplies,

Garment8,Men'8, 4975 Fort Wayne Printing C».

" "Buys' ?74? Voluntetr Typewriter Glrla,
" Little Folks' Marjorle Kllgore,

5178 Fern Kane
" Bablfs* 2132 ^s* ^"* Armlstead

Underwear, Men^s, 894 Mre. W.H.Qlllette.

" ChlldrJn'S;26*17 Colleotors for Schools and

Bedding, article 8,300 Church Stations.

Total. 30677 '^^^ J""^^^ ^^ ^^°^^

Mlscellanaoufl: Buttona, „ ,. , ^:.„«„ aom-i
Nmia-iAa Pina ThT'-ftfl Delivering from samei

^!J«h !^«Jo ' ' Auto Reserve Corpe,Dan Be«|
patch goods. ^ r captain.
Shipping Boxes... 152 _ • Tf^ + «„ r^vr^a
a»y,„«t Tftfl<i« T Women sMotor Corps,
fruck loads 7 U^a a^n Levy, Captain.

^H!n^?itf.^M?ii^'**' collecting. Boy Scouts.
Henrietta Alter, ;; ^* 14 Loads, tv Mr.
Hilda Bnterdocter p^^nj,

r. ^or.
,

Ethel (lass, Laura Heine,
I5eliverlng from St Patrick's,

Mrs. Minnie Todd, Marie ^ ,^ , ^^ -^y Mrs Frank KLotz.
Futorius, Ethel Miller, '^ ^"

* '

Ethel Stelss, and Messrs. Bxnenses nald by Mlzpah Temple
Ed Hughes. F.C.Evans,* A.A.O.H.m;s. ..>' i<'70.
Wllllaa *aloney.

Committee: M.S.Mahurin
packing oases given by jq^ mding
S.B. Thing A Co., Toa snook
Ofenl^oh's Shoe Store A<iam Rinehart.
Theo J. Israel,
Wayne Overall Company
Tepper Brothers, jyjp CROSS AUCTION SALE.
G.R.Kinney & Co,

Boston Dry Goods Co,, Dates, September it, to 14, 19^8

•

A. H.Perfect & Co. Chairman, L.H.Moore
Auctioneer in Chief,

Room, H. Goldstine. Henry T. Stapleford.

Sign, W.T. Buckles. Gross tteceipts 46,529>^
Chairs, Foster FUim. Co. Expenses 4,569.82
Publicity work, B.J.Griswold ^ Results 41,959.39
News articles, NBWS-SENTIKEL

& JOURHAL-GAZETTE. (April 12,19'?)

packing and Invoicing,

Mrs. H.S.Tlnkham, and

Experts from George Dewald and Co.,

and the Steele-Meyers Co.
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THE FIRST RED CROSS WAR FUND DRIVE.
« . .„ Dates, June tBth to 25th, \^\7,
^uota. 080,000. Subscribed. 5112.000.^ Subacrlbers. 15,800

Goneral Clialraan, B.Paul Mossman.
Claairaan of Executive Coraralttee. Idwerd C Miller
Treasurer, Frank H. .Cutshall.
Director City Campaign, Harry M. Hogan
Director County Campaign, William C. Schwler
Executilpe Committee, F.S. Hunting

Henry C. Paul
Abe Ackerman
Jotui W. Eggeman

The "Entering Wedge":
Samuel M. FfiSter 01000.
Wm.E. Mossman $1000.
Henry C. Paul $1000.
John H, Baas JIOOO.
Wm. H. Noll 1 1000.

Louis Fox $1000.
James J. TTood $1000.
Charles A. Wilding llOOO,
S.F. Bowser & Co $1000.
Moellering Bros. & Millard. .. .$500.
John A. and Fred J. T^leme. . . .$500.
G.E.Bursley and Co §500.
A.M.Perfect and Co $500.

TEAMS, W.C. Schwler,
*»eneral Captain.

Township Captain p:

EEL River, David 0. MoComb
Perry, Will Johnson
Cedar Creek, Will Torakel

Springfield, Dr. G.W. Gillie
Sclplo, Bd.G. Hoffman
Lake, Williani Johnston

Milan, "enry Wetzel
Maumec, Willlara Ranke
Abolte, A.W.Grosvenor
Wayne, Allan Hamilton
Adams, Wllllatc Eggeman
Jefferson, A.J.Hutchine
Jackson, Frank Emerick
Lafayette, August Reillng
Pleasant, Edwin Miller
Marlon, Adolph Lepper
Madison, David C Stout

Monro • , J . E . McArdl e

.

City Teams:
N0.I. Albert E. Thomas, Capt,

Don D. Mungen
Max Blitz
J.A.Nipper
C.A.Nlebergall
Charles Rastetter
John N. Pfelffer
Oacar Foellinger
F.H.Pocock
Noah Egley
Frank Taft
E.W.Dodez
Frank S. Smltley

No. 2, J. Wade Bailey, Capt,

Brown Cooper
W.C.Dickmeyer
A.G.Burry
L.Park Drayer, sr.

Page ''arnelle
Hal y. Rehrer
Warren D. Calvin
M.B.Larimore
E.A.Crane
Arthur W. Parry
Dick Waterfleld.
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RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN, 1917.
Dates, Becamber t^th to 22nd, 1917«
Chairman, Mr. Harry Muller
Factory Teams, Internal.
Wemen^'^s Teams, Volunteer.

Subscriptions, t37»7^7.00.

SECOND RED CROSS WAR FUND DRIVE,
Dates, May iBth to 23rd, 1918.

General Ciiairman, B.Paul Mossman.
Chairman of Executive Coraralttoe, Edward C. Miller.
Treasurer, Frank H. Cutsliall.

Director City Campaign, Harry G. Hogan
Director County Campaign, William C Schwler.

Director of Women's Teams, Mrs. B.H.Hudson.
Chfevlrman of Organizing, Mrs. Martin H. Luecke.

Ward Chairmen, ten In number,

Mre. George Waldschmldt Mrs. Allen J. Ygsey

James Shields " Will H. Rohan
* Otto Fuelber B.Paul Mossman
" E.G.Trenkley " Robert Koerber

Mlaa Louise Plxley " O.K. Loch.

Eighty-three Captains, Eight Hundred Workers.

CHRISTMAS ROLL-CALL, 1918.

Dates, i^eoember 16th to 23rd, toiO.

County Manager, Frank E. Bohn.

Asalstf.nt, Will H. Rohan.
S«eK«*i»r, Otto Marahrens.
Township Director, David 0. MoComb.

City Director, Mrs. B.H.Hudson.
Assistant, Mrs. Lee J. Nlnde.

„.^,„.^^,.-,
Chairman Factory Canvass, Mrs. J.R.Meriwether.

Secretary, Miss Clara Poo?©»

Supplies. Mrs. Frank M. Hogan,and
Mrs. C.L.Blederwolf.

Canvass conducted with thSrrty-flve "Captains"

Women's Teams netted 85^ of the total.

Boy Sopits and the Men did the rest.

Subscriptions, $-^6,399.25
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THE CANTEEN REST ROOM AT THE PENNSYLVANIA STATION.
Chairman , Mrs. Margaret 01d8;Vloe Chairman, Margaret Hanna.

Clialrman of Refreshments, Helen Ittenbach.
Hostesse8,Mls8 Adah Bulger, and
Mesdam«s Ben ^evy,

M.C.Norton
J.W.Foohey
Prank Bond
Martin Luecke
Gaston Baihle
A.W.Plckard
Harry Perfect
Henry Beadell
Sam Aolf
William Griffin

Alex B. White
C.J.Schoo
Will Rohan
J.B.Crankshaw
E.H.ITllboume
Thomas ^g Haven
Bert J. GrlBTold
J.Wadrt Bfflley
A.L.Randall
Edward Gilmartln
E.J.Longfleld
D. Frank Klotz.Noble Olds

Funilture donated by:
The Foster Furniture Company
The Plckard Bros. House Furnishing Go.
The Indiana Furniture Company
The Hadley Furniture Company
The Fort Wayne Outfitters Company
The Steele-M<5yer8 Company
Wolf and Dessauer
The (l.W.Crates Company
The Packard Piano Company
Laaternler, Florist
Trenkley and Koerber
A & I Leather Shop.

THE CANTEEN, FORT WAITNE CHAPTER, A.R.C.,
Commandant, Mrs. Will K. Noble.

Organization;
Monday,
Captain, Mrs Walter Barrett.
Lleutfl. Mr 8. C.J.Schoo

Mrs M. Price.
Mr s. J. W. Morrison
Iprg.Frsd "iOCulloch.

Amelia Momn
Helen Jacobs
Luella Moellering
Perald Bond
Marlbel Olds
Elizabeth Baldwin
MftblQ drubb
Mrs.SelBa Chaska Meyers
Mrs. Frank Sale
MX»s. W.H.Gillette
Mrs Christine Pape Meyers
lirs. S.H.Kllbourne
Mrs. C.L.Biederwolf
Mrs. J.F.Wertz
Laveime Moumau
Lou 1 so Baade
Alloe Ward
Linda MoKinnle
Florence Mac Mlllan
Beryl Stewart.

Mrs.
H

n

It

N

n

n
u

Tuesday, „ /«„\
Captain, Mrs. Theodore Frank. Ur

J

Lleuts.jJ-Ir 8.Austin Stulta
MleR Emna Rurode.

Jennie Buhler
Estella Baihle
C.B. Singleton
He] en H&rdendorf
Helen Strasbergar
Jack Banning
George Latz
E.J.Longfleld
E.M.Saveroool
Charles Meak
R.I).:;IcKeon

Shultz
Steve Trentman
Roger Fls^.er

Ben ^evy
Frances Drel'^r

Geraldlne Eulson
Nellie pape
B-rtha Bushing
Helen Gilmartln
Gertrude Canada
Margaret Evans
H&rwood*

Mils
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THB CANTEEN—contlnutd.

Wednesday,
Captain, Miss Ruth Levy.
Ll9fit8.,(Mrg J. B. Cranks haw

{lire, John H. Vesey
(Miss Marguflrltfl Fisher

Mrs. Edna Grove
" BelJtha Wallace
" Tressle Bward
" Thomas ^e Hfvan
" Little Johns
" Sana Cox
" Anna fta skins
" Max Kraus

Lillian Bueechlng
" E.A. Meek
" B.J.Grlswold
" W*S. Clayton
" H.L.Soraers
B Ewlng Bond
" Robert Fowler

Ml 88 Marie Herl^er
" Helen Ittenbach
" Julletta Lang
" Louella Borgraan
" Helen Ickart
" Ethel iiarrlotte
" Laura Schroll.

Thursday,
Captain, Ml 88 Harriet Fowlsor
Lleuts.,(MrB Peter Plckaid

tMrs Alex White
G-raoe Barva
Blanche Townsend
Ethel Doud
Margaret H^n na
Bessie Bu(3hln;2
Marguerite Flick
Columbia Romberg
Julletta Schoch
Florence Plckard
Marjory Erlok
Marguerite Wilding

Mrs. John Poohey
Flora Kulholland

" Anne Arml stead
• Ton Merrill

Saa Wolf
George Ashley
Alice Crane Bond
John Watt
G. -Bridge a
Paul Stevens
T.J.Hlndraan
Alfred Kettler

" Zurbach
" F.S.Hun ting
* Henry Beadell

w
m
m

m

N
M

Friday, Captain, Mrs ,

James Shields,
Lleut8.,(r^s. ^artln Luecke

XMts. Chas.M. Nltzer
Blanch© Reuse
Lojtlse Pixley
Luc lie Voliand Mrs. L.Ofner
^^ay Oentlivre " J.F.Wertz.
Helen I,au

Marjorie FCllgore
Irene l^lllor
Jane Meriwether
MrS.Paul Rose
" Walter Shep&rd
" Maurloe Millar
" Harry Schlatter
" G.W.Gardner
" Henry Jordon
" J. Wade Bailey
" E. Gilmartln
" C.C.Fredericks
" Jules Blmons
" George Hobe
" W.H.Rohan

Saturday, Captain,
Mrs. M.P. O'Connor
Lleut8.,(Edna Helt *'ee

(Marie La odenl^pijpr
Mrs. B.T.Wood, lira. Al Kettler,
Misses

Elsie Paul
Katherlne fesey
Muriel BaxXer
Bertha Ton^r
Ruth Caldwell
Clara Schroeder
Amy Menefee
Adah Burdette
Edith K-eran
Josephine Henderson
VelHia ^rosjean
Helen Griffin
Arnold Treaselt
Mrs Wallace
Elraa Dixon
Aitina Lane
Zllla Stewart
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CANTBKNk-contlnu«d.

JullH *rltz
UAroellnQ Oerow
Pohlcseyer

Sail/ Qlllle
Madara Grandoharap
Carol Stewart
Kaar«m Araodt
Qendvievd -barton
Sllxab«U) ^««ny
Adati Hflller Bulgur
Ellaab«tli 0'Rourk«
!>iarle MoMullon
Miirlfl I-allaX
Marguerite Strube
Marguiirlte Travis
Florenofl knhl^y
Vivian ^rlokfloa
Clara 3ubr
Oeorgeanna ?lk«

Florence Aohenbaoh
Loratta Ilays
Jennie Goldstoln
Blanc Iw Bllcierbacli
Gertrude Potter
Mary Gordon
Margaret SandewB
Krarea Kellar
^rgueritfl Muller
Sllnor Sohnfllder
Corrlnne Leedy
Georgia Leedy
Gertrude Penrod
Sllnor Lowry,

SubfltltuteBt Mis
llTB. TreoBie Eward ^^
* J.B.Crankeliaw J^i^

Pert J. ^rls«,old 'J^*

T.J.Hlndman „

^r, H.Rohan
K. A, Meek —
E.H.Kllboume
E.J.Longfleld
Savercool
Henry
Walt-^ir Barrett
San V?olf
E.}I,01d3
Joe Lohnan
Robert Fowler
J.H.Gll-ln
Bortrand S- Hawkins
j.F.Wertz

ltX«« May Lowry

Sub8tltutea,oont.
MlgsJulletta I^ng

" AraellR -ioran
" Mable ^rubl^
" Florence Aofi^siibacli
" Louella Moellsrlng
" Helen XttenbActi
" Iner. Klefsr
" France? Dreler
" Eva H<trwood
" Gertrude Canada

Smergenoyi
Dr. Jesple Calvin
Miss Kugenia Lehaan
Miss Sue -i^amett
Mrs. James Whl^e
Mrs.H.M.rulckaell
Mrs. C. P. Terrell

liarry Perfect
Ctw^rlcB Pidgeon
John Thonpson
A.w.pick&rd
Max J. Blitz
Larry Kandall
Rodabau^h
C.K.RieLnan

Mies Anna «fard
Mrs. W,s..''iorrl8
" Hugh G, Keegan
B B.J.Llndem&n

K . H . Brl j;£. s

,

Colored* Lucy '/?ll8on,Kcu!ia Robinson,
Lettle Sfllth,i4r.=!. Prank Po index ter.

n

N

R

n

n

n

M

n

Norlne *fl|,ghtn«r
Helen Lare*

Maj'Jorle Rohan
i-Rlre Dls ho

Florence M errIt*

rt

M

It

tt

ft

n

i«

M

N

n

n

n

n

«

H

Rlvani'! Moore
8 ?tery M«yer :

Cliff Bom 80 he In :

e ^ry ^arbaugh j

8 Rlth Bryson t

Louise Brown ;

Mary ^eht

and Mrs, Jordan.





124 (insert)

Tkie Pennsylvania Station Rest Room.
(Confusion of lists renders this extra roster advlsatle)

Mrs, Will K. Noble, Cora^oandant.
Mrs Margaret S. Olds, First Clialrman, "MaUor".
Miss ^rgaret Hanna, vloe Chairman.

Mrs II.S.Tlnktiam, assistant Chairman, «:.ptaln
Miss Adah Burdette, Assistant Claalrnian.

Day "by Day Captain st

Mrs. J, W.Foohey
" Nobis G. Olds
" Greoree Dewald,
" George ^nry
" Charles Kuhno,

" J.B.Crankshaw
** John B. RoP3
" Adah Bulger
"Mrs J. Wade Beiley

Lieutenants:
Me sdame s

Martin Luecke
Prftflk Bend
Allen Hamilton
Claude Bowers
iienry Bead«ll
Paul Rose
E.H.Kllboume
E.J.Loncfleld
Lyms.n T. Rawles
Walter Miller
Frank Sralth

Edward Gllmartln
Janes Meriwether
Wallace A. Van K euren

Jo sue Greer.e

Hisses
Basse V. Thalar
Louise Pohlneyer
Irma Hutzeli

THE OOHPPJ.

He fidatie s

Maurice O'Connor
Sam'l M. Foster
M.V. Tucker
Harry Perfect
Sam wolf
Alex White
Harry Hogan
Artemas W. Plckard
A.L.Randall
W.O. MoBride
Donald McDonald
j.F.Wertz
G.W.Gardner
Henry J. Bowerflnd

Rojser Flfcher

Thomas Delmvan
Charles Buosohlng

Mesdames
Charles Pane
Ferd Bonter
Frank Ko^stsr
Paul Stael«
Margaret Pfelffer
E.A.Clark
Henry Jordan
W.B.Rlce
Gertrude M* Canada
George Bridges
S.D.Svarde
W.H.Rolian
Bert Bowser
Walter Seav^y
Tom Merrill
Gaston -^alhle
Ben Levi
M.C.Norton
Howard Town send
Kenneth Garbautjh
F].orenco N. Ashley
E.A. Meek
Harry Quioksell

Misses
Bertha Tower
Luella iloellering
Jane Her1wether
Mar J orie Rohan
Lllllaa Lowe
Beryl Stewart
Helen Griffin
Mabel Grubb
Marlbe 1 Oldg
Louise Herber
Georgia •L'.edy

Corrlnnt* Laehy
Luella Borgman
Aay ^enafee
Grace Barva
Lllllaa Pohlueyer
Erin Bcnnlgan
Emma PanderE
Mary Lowery
Borgia Lowery
Gladys Roberts
Blanche ""euss
Mar J or I. e ^rlck
Helen Ittembach
Irene Millar
Helen Lau



Gontlnu9d.

Misses
Grace Hogan
Helsn Br'/ son
Esther Jacobs
Louise Hamlett
Sthel Doud
Junstta Schooli
Amelia Bdoran
J*ary Zent
Stslly Penningroth
Lou ire Braun
Matol Ofeopsr
Alic? Rabus
Sdft Siemon
Zill?.li Stewart
Clara Knrape . .

Alice ^ampe
Margaret Anne Keasan
Ruth Wagnor ".

.

Charlotte Au^-er •

Helen Thompson
BuSBJiS-^aldwln
Helen J&oobs
JeSBie Tov,'er
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PRB-OROANIZATION MEI-tBSRS OP THE AMERICAN RED CROSS IN PORT WAYNE.

Judge Robert S, Taylor
Fanny Wrlglat Taylor
Byron D' Angell

W.W.Pool
E.W.p«lro«

Dr. Milea P. Porter, sr,

MBKBSRS DURING THE SPANISH-AMERICAN '''AR*

Dr. W.W.Bamett and Dr. Cti&rles £. Bam«tt.

Pre -OrgnniRation R.C.N. Roll:

Elizabeth -Melvllls Lillian CJarard
Elizabeth, Springer Beaee Sewall
Anna Lauman Augusta A* Plslier
Franosa F« Keyscr Rose i'eichraan

Luoy Lauman

THE CI-IARTSR CIROUP
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Mflsdames
Austin Stultfl
Louis Stlafftl
C.A.Stockbrldge
I.H.SIiorey
Fred Shoaff
James Slilelds
James Stemen
Charles Spaui.dlng
S.L. Stover
Howard Town aend
Perd Urbabns
J.M.Van Camp
Jolin Wolfram
Charles Worden
Guy Woods
S.D.Zles

House to House Canvass, continued,

Messrs.
P.B.Arnold
J.R.Coar
W, J, Hess
A.P.Leverton
Ctiarles ^elgs
P.M. Miles
C.P.Mllliken
A.R,Parker
S.B.Plasket
Fred Pcccck
Miles Porter, Jr I Dr,
F.M.Price
Lou la C» Ward
Charles K(ltz«r

Misses
Mary Abel
Archer
Emma Armstrong
Mlnette Baura

Mildred Bowser
Virginia Carey
Gole(Y.W.C.A,Sec'y)
Marie Centlivre
Italia Evans
Harriet Fowler
Cella Foley
Alice Habe eke

r

Ola Marks
Margaret McPh?^ll

Jane Merlwe trier

Elizabeth porter
Irma Poole
Margery Study
Elisabeth Sltaer
Luclle Vail
Margaret Vesey
Flora Wllber
Keturah Wlllieias

Clara Williams
Ignota White
Winter
Martha Wohlfort
(Hl^h School Group)
Margaret Byane
Katherine Kampe
Margaret Keegan
Louise Tyger
William Ihlte.
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"COMFORTS FOR FIGHTING MBH"
Cbalrman» Mrs. H. Brooke Salg.

Mrs, Sale wrl1;e9il"In addition
Knitting -i^cpartnusnt, tti«re ware
tliuea actecl an chalnaen of the
partment, and in giving out of
Th«lr nemefi, together with tho

in itni 1 1in j2#t« aching ^ nd inspeo
Ml 086 9:

Miiry A1:9l
Parqiq Bond
Bi'onpon
Joeophlne Dinnen
Mftry KvRn«
Margaret Fisher
Harriet FtwXsr
Frano<9S Haberly
Margviret Hawkins
Marie Lands nbergftr
Ruth Levy
Anns. Lowry
Katherine JleoDou gal
Bertha **fldpk«r

Clara Pool«
Pauline Saylor

Mrs. Anne Arroi stead
" Harry Aekaw
» Jam«fl M. Sarr«tt
" aeorgie B". L^psett
" S.B.B«cht«l
" Frank Bomn
" Henry J. Bowerflnd
•» Lulu Colmay
" Edmund Coorabs
" Kdward Dal man
" Davl

8

" CVeorgfl iivana
« T.B.Smpia
" Sdward Fiiher
» Max Piflher
" S.3tFish<ir
«

, San'l 1. Foster
" H^rmc^.n Fralturgar
" Sdward ailiaartin
« J«sft0 (ireane
" W.M.Griffin

»• Robert Harding
» John Hoffman
" Ti.G.Hoffaian
w Fr«d E. Hoffman
• George Humphrey
•• E.P.Johnson
" Hugh G. Keegan
» Edi^ara K«8gan
»• Cliarlet S. Knight
•« J.J.Kline

to other dutlos in the
rupjiy -vho, at r^ ecif^.ed

day in the teaching d«~
material to the knitters,
se of Llieir e.salstantc
ting, follow:

Mro. Joi-iP Liandenberger
•» Charl«8 Lang
" Jofirtph Lohaan
" Joseph Loos
" Fr«cl iAoCullooh
" Franklin iiead
" Robert ^ij^r
" Albert kitchell
" Danial Nlnde
" Margaret Olds
" P9rc7 Olds
" John Pennell
" Arthur Perfect
" Peter Plckard
" Marriotte Price
"

Jolin Ross
" Harry Schlatter
" F.L. Smock
" Artemas W. Piokard
" Hsnry Staple ford
" Augtin Stults
" Jams? L. 'i'aylor
* Allen J, Veney
" Joim Wiicej.

The full li^t of knitters
failed to reach the writer
of thip racord, and does

not, therefore appear in these
pages, until by sons happy
clrcuiaptnnoe, it Is recovered,

(Ilro. Taylor)
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SimMAHX OP ALL ARTICOKfl MADB IN OR URDKR

THg RBP GROSS CHAPTKR H0U.3E IN FORT WAYNI BKTORK OCTOBIR 26,1917.

Invojca of aXl work conipl«t«d >j«fore July 2Pth. 1917. In Allen^ounty fOJd Jrlbu^vrvry oowr.l«». lnoXu41n- ^Lrtlft-il Dr«e8ln6a

Swrttloal Jresf3lng8, Including pillonn^pMU -nd b<^,ndage a . . . 1 3782

.

HospitaJ. GarruHnto • , 2231
'^^^^* *'!!!,!.!!- 1^013!

Invoice ftf w*»ekl7 consignments froro Chapter HouBf? to Wnro Kouie.
July ?Xj t« Ocvobfli- a6,lpl7j
Comfort Kits. ,.,......, 393
A."4bul;^JiO«S « , , . . , , ^la
Knltta^t •*rtloln«,.,it# t ... 1^31
Ho9f,ltv<a G^,r;a(6nt3 tuul Surgical Dreflslrigg. ?.3&6!^
Bed TloK^ , . , , So
Coafoi^t Bagi5 ror Signal Cirpe , . . . . ua
Gil/ Istraas Uoxca, ..,..«.....«..,.,.,, ,,4. # i^CO
Total. , , ^Cj748

»Con8ienniont of Julv aoth '6c-p
Tot^JL.to.O«t«»'k>«3r-26, l9«7f '27«T"

i^iTr^uKy or surgical drkssings sknt
FORWARD FKCM OCTOBBR if?, 1917 ,to CLOSK OF ^'AR,

BY THK PORT WAXME CHAPTER* A.R.C.
P«.de,^ldoorl>(}nt fiAndages, h«ad )

Pftdfljlrrlgfttlon PneunonlH J«ck«t8 ;

Pads,lap*a*Gtora7 Praoture Pillows )

P«Aii,pap«r ?)aoked Heel Rings )

Fful9,0a,kui« Oauze Rollfl )

Sponge 15, uflsorted Rlse-i Qau?.e Strips )i9l»9B4
DAdda.tj.js.i^n/'-tfi.lled Dralne )

Bandage. e,trl«i.nsular Wipes )

Bandas^fl, luoiin Shot Bags )

Bfindi*i««, "T" Corapreaeee.'Aoubie )

Bandagas), ak>donln&I Soultetua
Bm dngf n, flannel Gompro ps^ s, j^inti'i*'

•smKK R:c?RCri?Noy oot outfits, bach oonsisti-ng of
\ Folding Cot )

4 Sheets 4 Hand Towels }

^ Bl<*n'KHw«j 4 Waah Clothe )

2 Feather Plilowfl 2 Pairs Cotton Sookr )

4 Pillows Toilet Paper i

i J4oaqLato ?l«Jt anO. Frame i

^ Rubb'ir Sheflt J

1 Hot Water nottl« »

1 Bod Pan
\ in:*lnai

1 Pair Ward Slippers
?. Sultfi Pajftjuio

2 Bed Shirt*

i
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^Sf^ 2Li^°S?"-^ GAR:fi3NT3 AND KNITTED AIITICLSS SKNT OUTBr THE FORT WAYNU <:HAPTBR HOUSB^PROM OCTOBSR 26. 1917 TO
THS RND OF THK WAR.

Knitted A> tlc3.ssj
Sweaters. .

.

Socks, pairs. . .

,

Mufflers. .

.

Wristlets, pairs
Trench C&ps

Hije Banda^i5s, .

,

Wash cjlothfl
flurglcp.l Spnngee

.)

.) Total

.)30,9^9.

MlsceXlaiiflousi
Cf.nfort. plilowa ,.2 oas^a

Comfort Kits

Kefugf.e Comforts...)
Regugee AfjiUang )

A>ifue«f; Union eultsjTotal
Refugee Capfl )4275.

R'jfiig'ie P^ttVcoats.)
Refugee Boubees •>.)
Junior ^«d Gross Products:
Glass Covers )9ctal
Tray Covers )60
Layettes, (33 pieces)....)

Hospital Garment as

Pajamas )

BathrolDea \

Convalescent ilo'Des. .j
Shoulder ^raps J

Nlehtingftlee )

Underwear (shirts and drawers))
Bed Jackets )

Pei Shirts )

Helpless Case Shirts j'^otal

Bed Socks J44,0l8
K.W.B. Covers )

"Flu" Marks )

Opera tir.tr Liaeks )

Operating Coats. )

Ilandkorchlef 6 /

Napkin s
j

Towels f

Sheets -^

Pillow Case a /
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ELEAIEIfTARY HYGIENS AND HOIJB CAilE OP THE SICK CLASSJS.Alphabetical Ust of Students
''•ilea Prances Ott.

Sxamlnars, illss Elizabeth Springer and

Jautiht by

Mlflfl Anna Lauman.

* slenlfiea a completed course.
^ a diploma awarded.
Numerals fllcnlfy number of lessons.

® fllenlfles special excellence or service.
Courses consisted of sixteen 2 aour periods, 32 hours, complete.

(i^Altenhofen.Roee*
Anderton, -^^e ll^ht*
Archer, Katherlne
Allen, Gladys

#Araann,iMary i.^.

B
Boland,Mayme
Babcock,Mr8.
Baade, Louise
Beadell , Mrs . Henry
Blackburn, Ro 8 ;

BonDurant,Lucy
Bower, Janet
Becker, Gladys
Beers, Mrs. G.W.
Burger, Mrs.Wm.

#Bayraan,Alnia
//Bayman. Hazel
//Bayman, Florence
Bickhart, Bertha
Be tz, Marie
Brifiht,Mrs.N.J.

/BeverfordenLoretta
Beveiforden, Flora

Beverforden, Gertrude*
Ben eke, Florence *

Beyer, Mrs. Forest 3
Bowers, Mrs. Claude *

Bo vser, Mildred *

Bennett, Audrey
Belerlein,i4artha 9

Bu8hli:{£,Mr8. Arthur
Bushing. Bertha *

Bradbury, Mrs. Irene*
Blrbeck, Idabella
Besson,Mary L.
Brokaw, Wilma
Bryson, Mrs.C.B.x *

^ Badlac, Freda
Bro>m,Mrs.ilary
Benstoan, Mrs. Jessie
Bauer, Mrs. Florence*

Cavalier, Helen
Clutter, aae
Certia, Evelyn

» Carey, Virginia
» Coby, Helen

Crou8e,Irma
/?'8one,Fern

« Gone, Mrs. D.B.
» i^Crosby, Mabel
* j^Crosby,Mrs.EdBa

i^Crosby, Grace
Chadwick,Iirs.R.H.
Crowe, Bessie
Chapman, Maxia,
C ryderman , Maude

A'Click,Alice
^Crl£ihton,Mrs

*

Lulu

Dobler,Jeaii
Deide. Ellen
Darby, Nina
#Donnelly,GM.udia
Dinnen, Florence
Dunlap, Christine
Deramya, Theresa
Doan, Emma
Devilbl8S,L; urinda
Day, Mary A.
Darby,Naoral
Darby, Mrs. Edith

)6fDyeert,Vlna x
Dru hot, Miss X

E
Emrick,Mrs. CD.
^Hsans, Margaret
i(^Evan8,Mary
Ehle, ikiarie

Echelber6,J^ude C.
#Elllngham, Winifred
i«Engelhart,Lena
//Evarde, Adelaide x

fi'Feagle8,Mra.Ralph
Puller,Lilian

5
8

7
6

6
«
«
«
*

3

12

«
*

*

«
*
*

*
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HOMB CARE CLASSES-coni.lnued.

^Fisher, Mrs. Edwin
#Fi9her, Margaret
#Falr,^*elen
#Falr, Irene
Flaig.Ht-ttle

/ifFraziar,Mre. Mabel
#Feltihtner,Norine
Fowler, Jessie M.
Fry.Mrs.H.L.
Fleralng, Sadie
Fowler, Harriet W.
Fritz, aul la

#Fry, Florence

a
GR.rdner,Mary KHz.
Goldberger,Ro8e
Goldberger , Fanny
Grle'bel,Bertlia

#G-ro8jean, Mrs. R.O.
Groswege, Clirlstlna
Gruber,Mrs.A.J.
Grlffln.Mrfl. T.F.
Granger, iira. I.O.
GilmartIn, Mrs. Ed.
Gurapper,Rutli

j«Gauntt, Olive
//Gaskin a, Annette
Grovor,Mr8. Viola
Gilraartln, Helen

H
Howard, Winifred
Hutchinson, Ellzabetli

#Hoffiaan,Mrs.J. C.

Haft, Miss Paulino
Hamilton, Mrs.Allen
Hoffman, Mrs. Fred
#Hardln6,Mrs. Anna
Hddley, Gladys
Harbt, Mabel
Henderson, Josephine

Holme 9, Mrs. Jt

#Harley, Irene
HI tze man, Linda
Howell, Delia
H06an,Mrs. Harry

(i(Hutihes,Mra. Alva
#Heaton,Mr3. Ben

Hosey.Jean
Holland, Gertrude
Hamllton , Mr a . . S

.

*

«

P
*

»
*

»
»

5
*
*

3

»
*

n

*
*

2
*

7
*

3

*
2

5

H
Helngartner,Mrfl. Mary x

#Harkenrlder. Elizabeth
f'Henry.Mlas ^^ellle
#Hall,Lena x
Harkenrlder,I-Ir8. Mary

^Hoevel, Frances x

Ingham, Merlbah

Jensen,Agnes
Johns, Gladys

^Johnson, Dorothy

«
*
*

Karape,Katherlne
A'Karn8,Helen
/S^Klnnalrd. Virginia
#Kftlker,Ml8s ^iattle
#Koegel,Bernlce x
Koeneman, iirs, H»F.
Kestler, Esther
Koeliler, Amelia

,^Koon8,Ella x
^'Krick, Hazel
i^Krlck, Mora

Logue, Esther
#Grace Bass Lef^lle.i-irs.

Laurentz,Bthel
Liggett, Irene
Leedy.Corinne
Lau, Helen
La SaUce,llr8. J.
Lowry, Miss Anna
Lehrraan , Miss ''ean

i^Landenberger, Marie
#L9vy, Ruth
Lamb, Mrs. F.H.
Loifer,Mr8. Charlws

/VLange, Julletta
Lukman, Mrs. Luella
Mltlna Lane x

H
Mackwltz, Mrs. Herman
MoKlnnle, Eva

#Mlller, Alice
MoCorab, Lydla

^Miller, Esther
Morrison, Luclle
McMlllen, Clara

14
*

8
*

*

*

*
*
*
«
*

*

#
*

*

*
«

*
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HOMB CARE CLASSES-contlnuod.

H
McLaughlin, C. *

#M6tzti9r,Katli«rlne x
#Mahurln,!lra. Myrtle
#Mlller, Marie •
#Mlller, Helen •
j^Merlwetlier, Jane
j^Mal one, Hazel
#Miller,I*(r8. E.G.
i^Morrle, Mrs. W.s. *

MoKa/, Mrg W.T. *
#Meyer, Clara
Miller, Clara »
Mooney, Jane
McCartiiy, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs P.J. *

Mansfield, Mrs. H.F.
#Magee, Madge *

/i^Magee, Helen
Mill Igan, firs. Dan
Mahoney, Catherine *

^Miller, Irene «
#Miller,Rose *
^McCarthy, Anna
Marsh, Sadie
Morr,Effle *
Mlchefelder,Mr8.L.
Mlcliefelder,Mrs. C.

#Murpliy, Nellie
ji'McNaniara,Anna C. *

MoLoed,Mrs. Anna M. j«.

Morrison, Clara
Mossman, r^frs. B.P.

N
#N«well, Mrs Harvey
i^Nelson, E.Louise x
Nolan, Kat herin

e

Niezer,Rose Fox
Nussbaum, Edith x

«

«

*

Oren, Hazel
#Oviatt,Eva *'ean

#0vlatt,^8std iiay

Orr, I'iiss Leatha
Olds, Geortiie L. 2

0'Lau(ihlin,Maud^
O'Connor, iMrs. Chas. *

Ohse, Miss Carrie

Porter, Lenice

Plepenbrink, Clara
Pixley, Louise

i^Pickard, Florence
#Pickard, *^rjorle
Pond, Mrs. Robert

#Pitcher, Miss Jessie
Pape, Christine
Popp,Mr8. EM.
^Pennoyer, Mrs Agnes
f^Pressler, Caroline
^Peters, Mrs. Florence
Pettit,MrB Will
Plepenbrink, Fern

*

*

«

3

*
«

«

4
4

#Reehlint:, Ruth
#Rabus,Alice
//RabelfRoebel} Helen
/^Rieke, Mrs. Ed.
Rohrer, Mrs Will

|ii\owan, Ethel
#Rohan,^rJorie
//Redmond, BesBie
#Ridlng, Mrs. Jessie
Ruch, Hazel
Rayhouge, Ellen
Rastetter, Hilda
Ritter,Mrs. j.j.
Rice,01ga(went home)
Rehrar,Mr8. Hal
Rehorst, Florence
Rehorst, Pearl
Remrael,Mr8 A.K. j
#Reilly,Mr9. Catherine »
#Rellly,Mra. Isabel
Rogers, Mrs. Bessie *
Rothert, Martha
Rodenbeck, Emilie
Ross, Mrs John E. «
#Reuss, Blanche

• I I I I

*
*

#Schmidt,?,Ir8.F.H. «

#SchaMt, Virginia «

#Stolte,irrama «
#Snively, Carrie A. *
#Sale, Mrs H.Brooke
#Shryock, Mrs. Bartlett *
# Sale, Mrs Prank
Somraers, Mrs. Alice *

Sherhut,Mrs. J.H. *
?sSraith, Lilian *
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HOiffi CARE CLAS3ES-continu«d,

S
^'Strl«d«r, Margaret
#Scliocli, Junetta
#Scliwarz, :4rfl J.G.
#SJiuder, Halane
BavarcooljMTfl E.M,

/'Sklllint, Dorothy
^Schlatter, Mrs. Harry
/«Stockbridg0, Mra C.A.
^Snyder, Florence
,ySpald, Mrs. R.L.
/'Schmidt, Piillllplne
fi^Schroer, L/dla
Stults, "HTB Austin

If Sral t ti, iiarg are t
1^81 mon, Mrs. Julee
Shields, Mrs James
Sites, Charlotte
Sites, ilaude

fSaylor, ^argaret
Stephens, Mrs. J.U.

ifSchust, Lorlne
^Sptobn, Elizabeth
Stranahan, Nellie x
Stephens, Marie
Selbert, Laura

#Tyger, Louise
^Travis, Martaret
j^Thunima,;<lss
Thompson, Mrs. J. W»

Terrell,Ada
Trailer, Gwendolyn :

Thompson , Margeret
Thompson, I'irs. J.H.
Thlen, May
The Is, Mrs. '^ary

Tunlson, Mrs Edith
Thompson, J4r8. Irene
Tolan,Hrs Alba
Tlnkhaffl,Tllli« x

U
/?Ulmer, Miss Emma

*

*

«
*
«

*
*
*
*
*
«
*

*
*

»

*

*
*

«

2
*

#Vall,Luolle
fKVall,J^artha
ft'Van Camp, Mrs. J.H.
J^Vonderan,Anna x
Van Meter, I'^rs.Agnefl

Waterfleld, Sablua
Wood,1tary
#Weaver, Mildred
Ward, Anne

#Whlte,Ignota
i^Wllllaras, -^ry
s^Wlldlng, Alice
Waterfleld, Marydell

^Wilkinson, Leona
Waltz, Elizabeth

^Weaver, Ethel
#Wentz, FTi^noaa
#Wentz,Gula
Walker, Mrs. R.L.
Wallace, Mrs Jtelen

fe'Werrauth, Frieda
Wild, iiayme
Wolf, Louise
#Wells,Ruth X
irWard, Alice
White, Irs Cecllle H.
Wallensteln,Urs. H.
Wllkenlng, Mrs Agnes

^Williams, Clara 3. x
Webber, Grace x

#Wyrlck, :4ra. 3.R. x

*
*

*

*

*

«

t
2

*
*

2iucker,'*arle
Zeldflr8,.;rs. ^ttle
Zl.-nraerman, Dorothy

X »

X «

286 students finished the
course, 1J6 of whoa reced-

ed diplomas. Pro baoly all o
of those who finished
wer6 deserving of diplomas,
but were >oo rushed with
work to apply, or to take
the exaralnaiions.
Only a small proportion
fell by the wayside, a
hundred very i.'ood reasons
for each f;iilure to com le»e.
These trained women were

of great assistance In the

Flu epidemic.



.J'^
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EARLY ORGANIZATION OF TORKSHOP
PORT WAYNB CHAPTER, A.R.C.

Red Cross Headquarters for Allen,Adamc, Noble, Lagrange ?.nd otlier
counties.

Chairrai.n of i^eAdquartera, first Quarter, Mrs Adrian g* ^auve

Ctiairiattn of In structlon^ to Women, lira. A.L.Joiins
Vice Ciuan " « « Mrs. Will McKinnle

Sflcretfiiy, Mrs Artiiur H. ^erarael
Inptructor in Surgical Dressings, classes and work tables,

Miss Jo to son, Chicago.
Instructor In Elementary Hygiene and Home Caro,of tlie Sick,

Miss Frances Ott.
Chairnnn of Purcliasinc, Mrs.Sd Rleke
Aasisti^nta, Htb. A.L.Jo ^ns and Mre A.S.Fauve.
Ctialrman of Extension Work, Mrs. Q-race W.^ 'iorris

(CUurclaes, Schools, Store*? and ^'aotorles. Organisations,
Clubs and Fraternal Auxiliaries •)

Garment 'department:
Cliairman of Cutting, Mrs.Lew G. 3 lllngluna
GUairuian of A»3eiabling,Mrs. E.T.Williaas, Mrs. Jack Kulins,

Mrs,Oaarl«B £. Bond.
CUairrafin of Sawing, Mrs. Allen ^aouilton
A saistantssiiiesdames Fred Hoffman

Ciaarleg Lang
Herbert i^ang

C.B.Bryson
Stranahan
Frank Bond
Hp.nnali Mohr
George W Beers
Ed Gil martin
Hugh Keegan
F.E.Stouder

Offices:
Chapter Secretary, Dr. Jessie G. Calvin
CaiUraan f ^embers'aip, Mrs. A.E.F auvo

Clerk, Miss iAildred Rowan.
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CHAIRMAN AND EXECUTIVE J30ARD.

Publicity

Civilian ^olief

Purchasing

First Aid

Comforts for Flti-hting Men Instruction to ;7oraen

HOSPITAL SUPPLIESWORKSHOP

Elevator

iNPORlylATION

Extension

HOUSE

Invoicing and Packing

Hospi tal. Garraenta Surgical Dressings

ro

«H
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FINAL ORGANIZATION OF WORKSHOP
FORT WAYNE CHAPTBR,A.K.C.

CtialriB n of the Workshop, . i4r9. Cliarlefl R. Bond
Vice Chairman fire.. P. J,;4cl)onald
Executive Secretary Ulsff Lavon Sp«rr y
Clerk of the Workshop MIks A11c« Knight

Mrs ivalph Peaglea
Ghairrann of Surc::lcal Dr^ssinga tJe artmant. Am, A L Jo ms
Succeadwd by '. Mrs. .7111 K. Not)l«

Custodian of Surgical Dressings Stock, Nirs.A.W.Plckard
Ciialrioan of ^araent ^ipa tment, . . . .Mrs. Clarence J. Schoo
Cuairman f Invoicing and Packing. .Mrs. Will H. Rohan

Mrs. Henry Beadell
Chalrnian of "Bvening Shopkeepers" . .Miss *argaret Hanna

Mrs. Kd White
hre, Janiea Shields

Chairman of"Information" Mrs. N.D.Doughraan
Mrs. Joe Rossell
Mrs. Kd.wmte

Chalrnian of House Committee Mrs. Prank I. Brown
Mrs. Alexandria Hudson

Chairman of Purchasing Mrs. Joseish Lohman
Assistant Mrs. Noble Olds

CBalrman of Extension • Mrs, Robert "ardlng
Chaii-Qiin of Elevator Service Miss Ruth Lievy

(Caalrra. n of Knitting Mrs, H.Brooke Bale
(Chairman of Comfort Kits Mrs, Fred Hoffman

"
"^^ Comforts for Fighting Men, lire Bale.

Chalr;Qan of Registration Hre. Noble Olds
Chairman if Xiie Gift Shop i^rs.A^-alph ^eagles
Ghair.TiaiJ of Junior Bed Cro*8 Dr. Jessie C ^alvln
Oualriaan -f }j(erabershlp Mrs. A.K.F.:^-uve

Instructor in Home Care and Hygiene, Miss Frances Ott
0«ii«andant of the Canteen Mrs. W.K.MoMe
OoramandanJB of trie (iotor Corps 'Atb. Den Levy
Emergency Nurse, Chapter, Miss ^eta Bomeman
Secretary of the Chapter, Mrs.Walter Massey
Home Service, Executive Secretary ... .r^ls<=' |^el«n Lane

" " Field Work, Mrs. Shelton
" " Visitor Mlsfi Margaret S'nith

Committee on Awards ^'rs. Charles S. Bond
Mrs. Laura G. Detzer
Dr. Jessie 0* ^alvln.

THS JANITOR Jacob Ahner
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GHAPTBR HOUSE C0M.1ITTKES,
FORT WAYl^B HKD CROSS.

August 1917 to Novetaber 1917, Mrs. Anna Bond
Majrgaratta Thompson, Sec 'y.

Jonn Dreibelbiaa
Jotin Watt
L.M. Williams
Charl«8 Dunkelberg
Cliarles Huh; lie a

Ralph F«a£:i«fl

Bertha Freeman ^nim
Alsxandria Hudson
Bassifl B'ildwln
Sdith Geake
£lla G-eaks
Grace Jackson

Brown, Chairpan

lira.

Miss
II

II

n

NovHfflbflr 1917 to Close of Chapter House, IlrB, Alexandria
Chmn,

Hud-= on

Mrs.
II

II

II

n

It

II

II

M

n

Miss
II

n

n

n

II

II

It

11

John Watt
K.M.S&vercool
Claude Bowers
T.K.Klllaon
John Dreibelblss
fiarl ^arshbarger
Ishbelie McC. Peltier
CJeortla B. Llpsett
Anne Aral stead
I.L.Walker
Anna i-.owry

Bdlth Geake
Marguerite Gross
Marjorie Plckard
ikartha Plercs
Jane Safford
K.Tilly Gillie
Blackburn
Marie Smith

., "Hou^e Rule No. \"

M This Workshop Is in the h nd^
» of the Houffe Coranittee, for
"ttie purpose of cleaning, until
" 9:0 clock every
w AlRo, from 12:

DSPARTMSl^T
"The EVSNING SHOPKBKPERS"
Chairman, iilse '*argaret
Hanna. Successors, Mrs, Edward
White, M rs.Jame?; Shields,

«rs A.tT.Detzer
Dorothy Sctzer
Donald iJetzer
MarjoriS ii&hurln

Italia Evans
Mra.O.F.Sv.'ins
Mary Evans
Pauline Saylor
Margaret ^aylor
Mildred Sfi.ylor

Mildred Bowser
Madge i<iagee

morning}
U until 1:30

''P.M. ;and from 5t to 7: P.M.;
'and Saturday ..ftumoor from U:M
"on. During these hours the
"House Is not open for workjbut
"If anyone needR to attend to n

"any special work 1 her own de

-

"partm«?nt during these hours, sae

: "may, of courf5e, do ho; but
"must kindly refrain from inter

-

"ferlng with the work of the

"Hou?'* Comrolttee or of the Jani

-

" tor."
OF INFORJfc^TION.

Hslen Magee
Mrs. Sd Llpsett
Mary Abel
Carrie Snlvely
Mary ^urrah
Irma Hutr.ell
Mrs. DotoRld JicDonald
i*arth« Pierce.
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THE INFORMATION D83K.

Chairman, Mrs.N.D.Dougriiaan; Successors, itirs.Sdwnrd Wtilte,
Mrs Jo« A.Hossell.

Mrs. W.C.Armistead
" Prank Bo tun

|]

a.C.Biodt;«tt
Claude Bowers

"
Will Dlffe ndarfer

" Thomas Blllson
" J.A.GrimeP
" Edward Llpsett
" '^.CMcBride
" Lee J. Ninde
" E.M.Sflvercool
" Jo tin Watt

Miss Dorothy Detzer
" Evelyn Certia
" Margery Krlok

Mlas
H

Helen l^au

Mabel tirubb
01 ji IStarks

Catharine ftetzger
Charlotte o'Connell
'Aarlon Puckett
Marjorle Hohan
Margery Study
Margaret Wilding
Margaret Smith
Josephine Henderson
Jane Safford
Martha Pierce

THE GIFT SHOP GALAXY.
Chairman Mrs. i^alph teagles

Lieutenants:
Miss Louise Pixley

n

Mrs.

M

n

n

n

It

It

•I

N

II

It

II

Claudia Donnelly
Grace Hogan

Mrs, I.L.Walker
" L- F.John son
" William Hllaoe
" Will H. Rohan
" J.R.Meriwether
" Henry Jordan

Ferd Bonter
C.J.Loch
Guy Bassett
Robert "^ard

w.s.Morria
Rufus Gallup
A.A.Serva
E.J.Rieke
Will Noll
H.C.Rockhlll
H.N.CiUicksell
W.E.Lipsett
H.L.Soraers
Ed Seidel
John Drelbelbiss
C-jifford geali
H. Haseler
H.E.Allison
Jessie H. Hill
Courtney
H.S.Tinkham
A.W.Kettler
W.Diffenderfer

irs. H.C.Schlatter
Miss Enjnia Rosenthal

" Mallie Johns
" Isie Paul
" Luella ^aul
" Marie Landen-

berger.

Chairmen of Gift Shop
Sewing CircleB, June I9I8
to Jan. 1919.*

Mrs. Earl Htirshbarger
" Herman H«iaier

lllse Florence ^riebel

Assistants;
iirs. Irvigg L tz

|]
Abe V»ein,= tein
Clem Loraont

Miss M rgaret Fisher
" Ruth Levy

(51ft Shop Sewing Clubs:
"South Side Gift Shop Sewir^

Club." ,

"South Side telephone Girls"

Twelve Girls from the
"Bkaxor Club".

ThH Wednesday Luncheon
i^ridge Club.

The House Girls from the
X« W .C (A

.

l^A.R. Chapter, First Monday
in each month.

The "K.N.T." Club.
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THB BSD CROSS MOTOR CORPS.
Laura H. Levy,Co iraHndant
Aiinee P. Taylor, Lieutenant

UlflSttfl.

Louella Borgraan
"el en Eckart
Margaret Fishier
fithel Doud
PHylllfl Potter
Amy *Sin«f«e
Louise Plxley
Cattierina Vosey
Mftrie Landenberger
Martha Pierce
Geraldlne Bui son
Bosp^ie Baldwin
G-race Barva
Irraa Hutzell
PI renoe MacMillan
Rutli Levy
NeL lie Jienry
Helen G£ln.rtin
Mary Evans
Helen Ittenbacti

Mesdames:
Cliester Thierae
Jolin Dreibelbiflfl
Thomas Newell
E.M.Savercool
W,H. Wallace
C.C.Fredericks
M.C .Norton
Robert Koerber
Charles Spanley
Paul Stevens
Austin ^tulta
William Griffin
Herbert So mere
George Henry
Adr^linf^ t?8ichard
W.J.Veaey
F.B.Beyer
Frank Sale
Harry Hogan
Jofl«ph Pre! burger
tf.I.Latz
Herman Pollak
Sara Wolf.

THE ELEVATOR CflJlMlTTEE.

First Team:
Miss *ary EvftJis,Chmn.
" Ruth Levy
" ^rie Landenberger
" Ruth Gurapper
" Winifred Kllingham
" Mildred Bowser
" iiargaret Fisher

Mrs. Daniel Mllligan
" Harry Wallace
• Harry Hogan.

Miss Mabel Vernon

Re-organized Team:
Miss Ruth L«vy,Chran.,
"Mary Evang
" Ruth Gurarner
" Marie Landenberger
" Hel«n Eckart
" Helen Lau
" Christine Shryock
" Evelyn ^ertia
" Louella Paul
" Jane ^eriwether
" Marian Cutting
" Josephine Henderson
•• Marjory Erick

n

N

N

H

M
N

Mfs.
n

N

It

If

N

Martha Thiame
Hillis Drayer
Gernifilne Romberg
Cdlunibia Romberg
Helen Stillman
H'flen Sryson
Helen ^hvalier
Katherine McGurdy
T.J.Rodabaugh
Frc^.nk Hogan
Daniel Mllligan
Harry Wallace
Arnold Tressilt
Thomas Ewing
Rauch
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OFFICIAL ivOSTBR of tli« FORT WAYNE CHAPTER, AiiERICAN KBD CROSS,
FROM ORGANIZATION TO

OCTOBER, 1919,

January, I9 17 to Octoljer, 19'7:
Caairraan, B.Paul Moaflmnn
Vlce-Chai|}rnan,Mrfl. Laura G. ^etzor
S«crfltary, Dr. JesBie C. Calvin
XrasBsurar, Frank H. Cutshall
Commlitoo diairmen:
i46rab8rsi:iip, Mrs. A.E.Fauve
"First Aid"Clase«a,Dr. Miles F. Porter, ^r,

"Committee of Fifteen",l'ars. A.L.Jolina
Civilian belief, Cnarles R, '-ane.

October I9t7 to October 1 1;^ 1
8- 'i? '9 (unchanged,

Clif!.irraan,B. Paul Mossman
Vice Climn.Mra. Laura G, ttatzer
f3flor6t&ry,Mrs. VTalter Maftsey
Treasurer, Frank H, Cutshall
Comraittee Ctiairmen:
Meraberehlp,Mrfl, A.E.Fauve
"First Aid", Dr. lilies F. Porter, ar.

"Coniralttee of Fifteen", firs. Will K. Noble
Civilian ftelief,CHarlef? R. L.ne,and Ctiai'lea M. Nieze r

Chapter House Workshop, Ho apital Supplies:
Mrs, Charles E« Bond

Juiiior Red Cross, Dr. Jessie C* Calvin
"Comforts for Fi^jhting Men", Mrs. H.Brooke Sale
Bureau Personnel, I-irs. Laura G. Detzer
Military Relief, Edward C. Miller
Canteen Service, Mrs. Will K. Noble, Commandant.
Conservation , Mrs. Henry Jofleph

Gift Shop,j"irs. Ro.lph Feagles
Women s otor Corps, Mrs. Ben Levy.Couirtand&nt.

(Note: This is

The Board of Director
Ist Twelves j/i/t?.
Rev, Henry B. '^aster

" Arthur J* Folsom
Mrs. J.N. Study
Dr. Carrie Baiioing

Mrs. J.R.i^eriwether
Edwaid C liiller

Will H.W.Peltier
Mrs. Will Noll
Mrs. Max Fisher
Mrs.JameB M. -t^arrett

Har. y Hogan
M&rtin H* Luecke

the War Time 'Organization.;
GCiOeHiGG(H..rAiGCftft

8, Fort ""ayne American Ked Gross Chapter

3rd Twelve: 1/10/18.2nd Twelve: I/I0/I7.
Mrs. Joel Welty
Rev. G.Doege
Dr. Miles F. Porter, gr,
" Maurice Rosenthal
" Eric Crull
" H.A.DQemling

Sam Wolf
L.O.Wetzel

Mrs. Will K.Rohan
" Robert Harding
" F.J.Kanaga

Miss Gertrude Barber.

;;iiss
II

Irene Byron
Elsa Sperry

Mr. Edgar L. Taylor
Clifford Hutchinson
L.G.Elllnghara
C.P.Bicknell
Harry L. Askew

Charlea M. Niezer
Charles R. Lane

Rev. Father Celaney
Mlas Virginia Carey

Mr8.Adrian B. ^auve
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THB RED CROSS AUCTION.

Organization:
General Ch,alrman, L
Kxecutlva Stjcretary,
Townshiir? CS^ialriaan.Wra

laareral)
.H.IIoor«

ClmirmM)
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Assistant Auotioneers, Continued.
John J. Baumgartner, Bluffton.
Rt«d and S«llar8,Knox,Ind.
Charles M. Rugg, " "

Elm«r Sturm, New Haven
Sylvester Rose,Monroevllle
Charlefl •Babsr, Garrett
Sol Yoder, Huntertown
Aaron Amstutz.H&rlun, Ind,
Jonn Claxon, Ciiurubusoo.
Charles M. Bear, "

Walter C. Orr, Roanoka
i'rank Prrmger, New Havan_
Phoebus nd Simons, Fort
Herman Slgrist, *•

Henry Tobias, "

Fred Stolte, Port Wayne
Ed A. Orr,

"

John ^ehner, Sheldon
A. iM.Grady, Angola
H.W.Slntz, Delphos, Ohio.

ayne
n

Committee of Construction and care of Booths:
Chairmen: iiiarshall S. ^iahurln and Charles R. Weatharhogg.

A.R./loCoy
Cliarles Bowen
Georga B, Nlezar
Fred Rump
Henry Hllgeman
H.C.Hockemeyer
J.O.Brown
Prank Gilmartin
William Hagerman

John ^garman
Allchael Kinder
Paul .Kinder
H.Brooke Sale
John Suelzer,Jr.
John Klett
P.W. Edmunds

Goiamlttee In Charge of Stook:
Chairman, A.C.Aurentz.

H.L.Somers
Robert Koerber
James L. Shields
A.W.Helt
H.P.Fletcher
HarJ»y C. Baals
C.D.Nolan
E.Frank Miller
Harry Hattersley
C.A.Spanley
D. P. Waterman
H.C.Pequlgnot
C.B.i<4uhler
Fred H. icCulloch
F.W. Edmunds
P.B.Cop.ock

Coraralttee In Charge of Trucking
Chairman, E.A.Crane.

Charles Bowen
John D. Banning
R.E.Peters
ft.A.Nlebergall
Will Ortlleb

Coraralttee on Arrangements:
Steplien A* Callahan

Chairman
•-•aylord, liorton.

Secretary.

Committee for Canvass for
Donations:

Paul E. John son, Director
Deferred Classification Men.
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Red Gross Auction, Continued,

Speoolies In Township Scliool ^enters,
Made hji

L.H. Moore
W.C.Schwier
Judge J. H. Aiken
Ste:)lien A* C-.iialian
Frank A, Emrlck
Judge Sol A. Wood

Committee of Entertainment:
D.F.Waterfleld.Ckmn.
C.P.Mllllken
Charles Meigs
W.Page Yamelle.

COiiiBlttee on Cecoratlons: Charles L« Blederwolf, Chairman,
WbC, Schwler-;for Allen County
Charles H. %rt, for Northern Indiana Traotlon Co.
George L Smith, for Uunlclral Lle;ht and Power Works.

/ C.H. Bales, for Steel-Myers Co,
V Louis Dessauer, for Wolf and Dessauer Co.
E,M,Clawson, for IndlanaPumlture Co,
George H, 011ar,for D,N, Foster Furniture Co,
Jacob iepper, for tepper/i Bros. Co,
Theodore Prank 9rt,for Frank DryGoods Co,
E.CRurode, Jr.jfor Rur4de Dry Goods Co.

Captains for the Trucking Teams:

A.W.Young
Charles A, Rastetter
L.M.Bane
Stephen Weber
A.H.Schaaf
Eugene Hattersley
C.J.Schoo
A.J.Kruepper
W.H.North
Phil Glockner
Herbert Ulller
Herman Pollak
Robert Carlson
Arnold Curdes
Carl J. G,tz
C.S.Kltch
George Flsherlng
K.F.Brlnkman
Clint R. Wlllson
L.M.Lebenaberger

Trucking Volunteers:
from S.F. Bowser and Co.

Wayne Oil Tank and Pump Co,

County Commissioners
Steele-j-lyers Co,

Rurode ^ry Goods Co.

W«lf and ^essauerj^s
Teppor Bros.
Fred ^relmyer
The Emporium
Seavey Haraware Co.

Trucking Volunteers, fiwm
Wayne Knitting Mills Go.

Halny'^ Grocery
The Loos "rocery
Fort W yne Drug Co,
Flshack-Ellenwood Go,
Perfection Biscuit .Go.

Craig Biscuit Co,
Fort "^ayne Builders Synppl^
Jacobs iuslc House

""

Wllklna Sros. Packing Go,
City Trucking Co.
Fort *ayne Box Co,
A, Haberstock
Hooslor Stores
Beyer ^ros. Grocery Co.
Protective Electrical

Supply Co,
Ideal Auto -{fg.Co,
Porter Gon-^tructlon Co.

Kllnger Trucking Co,
^ape Furniture Go.
B'drghoff Products Co,
Gllraartln an ' Sons
Montgomery Cashngroceiy
J.H.Welch and Sons
Ger»dlng and Aumann °ros .

Lenz "^08.
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Rad Crofls Auction, continued.

Volunteer Trucking, Volunteer Trucking, from-
from: utto Strodel A.CBoreraf,n &Son

Henryf.Hllgeman Brown Trucklnii Co.
Port Wayne tendering Oo. port *^|rne Transfor Co.
Bckart Pa-klni, Co. Altsctiul f.nd Co.
i'loneer Coal Co. Clark *rult Co.
K.D, Castle J.T.Jorinson Co.
A.W.MillB S.Baum & Co.
Louis Novltsky iVkilte *Vult House
Orville runner Many Yount^ Women.
Crohn A^eribroad

Captains of Cash DonatloHS In the Industrial Plants:
Howell C. Rookhlll, Rolling Mills
James H. iiaberly,Fort Wayne Bnglneerlng and Mfg. Co.
A.W.Pickard, Fort A'ayne Foundry and Machine Works
J. M.Landenberger, Indiana Road Machine Works
W,C.Rastetter,Ra8tetter and Soa
G-eorge H. Van Amam,Van Amam Mfg. Co,
E.A, Barnes, General Electric Company
S.F.Bowser,S.F*Bowser,and Co. Inc.
F.J. Thleme, Wayne Knitting Mills
F.K. Mills, Wayne Oil Tank and Pump Co.
A. 3. Bond, Packard Piano Co.
K.D. Farr, Boss Mfg. Co.
George A. Jacobs, Dudlo Mfg. Co.
E.P.Ruf, Fort Wayne Box Co.
C.J.Schoo, Corrugated Paper Co.
Jules Simon, S.M.Foster Co.
John TUleme, Thlerae Bros.- Silk Knitting Mills
F.H.Beebe, Westera "^as Construction Co.
Heeley Link,Ba8X Foundry and **achlne Co,

Receiving Committee, Livestock Department,
W.D. Henderson and Will Johnson.

Care and ^ealth of Livestock, H.C. Myers.

Sales of Livestock, Will Johnson and Dr. G.W. Gillie
Advance Sales, W.D.Henderson.
Poultry Department, C.G.Pape.

TOWNSHIP DECEIVING STATIONSJand CUSTODIANS:
Abolte,Hugh MoPadden .illan,iVLlph Irving
Adnms, H.B.Purvis, Lee TustKon -lonroe, Charles Whlttem
Cedar Creek,Lawrence Klopfensteln Morris Rose
Eel Riv. .Edgar Joiin son, Herbert Sage perry,Burd Sloffer
Jackson, Osoar ^aumgart, Jerry Grabner pleasant, Merle Woods and
Jefferson, Ernest -amont Joe Sorg
Lafayette, Victor Powell St Joseph, Hale Ashley
Lake, Frank Corbett, "4.K.Bellamy Sclplo,B.P.Dor8ey
Madison, ird F. Koeneman Springfield, ^tay Keiohelderftr
Motion, Andy Bubb Washington, Ernest Warner
Maunee,John R. Yaggy,Ray Calms Wayne, Charles i»tuck,and

Henry T* Staplefoxd.
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Red Cross Auction, continued.

District Captains of <Soll«ctln6 In tlie Townstilpsi

Clflia Borg
William »enzlngar
Joseph Barva
Chiarle? Shearer
Ctiarles Crabbs
Clyde U. SmltH
J. C. Fell
John Daffron
Samuel B. Arnold
Jaaes C* Clark
Joseph Sor^^

Clinton Hatch
^eorge Campbell
Clarence Scherer
Erma C* Woods
John Dehner
Harry Bander
John K. Stewart
Asha ^runaan
William Hall
K.E.Paff
B.O. Benjamin
A.M.Rlngwalt
Dorwln ^erkea
Albert Smith
John H. ^arper

Amlel Busseiman
C.A.Smith
Harvey Miller
Jacob Amstutz

Clyde L. Pordhara
p.M.Qrlffln
Eugene gedersplel
Frank Crablll
Gilbert Shaffer
Waldo Barkley
H.C.White
Leonard Mowrey
J, ^ausorman
Clarence Roy
Saul Tamet
Maurice ^rodrlan
John J. Tlbbot
John MoMaken
A.W.Trier
Arthur -^^ecker

J.C.Webber
Eldr 'd Hollopater
Ray Botterf
Merle r>cott

John Koomler
William Harrison
William Bueker
Justin W. Rorlck
Clarence Loraont
Jesse Bandolier
Clifford Nail
Oien fiari'^nter
Roy Pajtlor
Lester Garman
Morley Malcolm
George Tllden

Ray Souters
Irvln L. Klopfensteln
Ray Knlsoly

COMMITTEE of WOMEN'S DEPAdTMBIfT.MRS.R.W.FOWLER.GEN'L CHMN.

Mrs. Will H. Noll.Capt.of ^athollw Church Teams.

Mrs.B.J.Howley.St Patrick's
" H.J.Andrews, Cathedral
" Nehrer,St.Peter'8
" E.J.Lantemler,St Androws ,

" Oscar Schlebecker,St Joseph a

" Goorge Brossard, Precious Blood
" Prank Gllmertln, Capt parochial Schools, athollc.

Miss Loretta, Kelt, St Paul s
" Matilda Eggeraan,St ^ry's

Mrs, Henry Moell^rlng •d Mrs. '.V.S.Baade, Capts

Mrs. Sta hi hut, Trinity Byangellcal Luth.
" August Horstmeyer, Emanuel Lutheran
" Soheele, Concordia Lutheran
* Edward Klein, Zlon^s Lutheran
» Frank Ruap, Eramaus Lutheran

Lutheran Schools

School
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R«d GroBfl Auction, continued.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEAM CAPTAINS:
Mr B. Lyman T. Kawles ,Clay school
Mrs. C i.irles G. ^«all, Franklin School
Mrs. Prank Rhoades, Rudlslll School
Mrs. Arthur '^'wining, South Wayne School
Mrs. Frank Krooff, lakeside School
Mrs. Will H. Rohan, Hoagland School
Mrs. Claude Bowers, Adams School
Mrs, H L Askew, Washingston School
Mrs. Ralph Clark, Jefferson School
Miss Ellr^abeth Porler, %rniar School
Miss Ruth Leedy,ilanna School
Miss Bessie M nnlx,McCulloch School
Mrs. %th n Rothschild, High School (Central)
Mrs. J.Q,Schwarz,ttarallton School
Mrs. John B. Ros8',iilner School
Mrs. Bueschlng, Bloomlngdale School
Mrs W.S.Morris, James H. Smart School.

Captain of Cnpar^raent Store teams, Mrs, Will H. ?JoKinnle
Captain of (Jlrls Industrial leams.Mlss Linda McKlnnle

Coniialttees In charge of Booths: Chairmen:
Flowers,l«lr8.Harry G. Hogan
Lunch, Mr^. James Shields
Refreshments, Mls'^ Jj^^ry Evans
Receiving Gifts, Mrs. S.M.Bowlljy
Trucking Department, Mrs. B.H.Bamett

I

Booths In charge of Men's Committees t

Groceries and Meats, "^eUrge B. Nlezer, Chairman
A.C.Aurentz
Otto Strodel
Charles Bowen
Dr. B.D. Leach
^•raan Nielsberg

Furniture, Charles L. Biederwolf, Chalrm-in
A.C.iiicCoy
Jack •''^anning

Oscar Foellinger
Curiosity Shop, Robert Koerber, Chairman

Arthur E. Smith
A.P.Dorsey

Cigars and Totjacco, Henry Pequlgnot, Chairman
Charles A. Spanley

^estaurant, Guy Kite, Chairman

Dtj Goods, *^ames L. Shields, Chairman
Harry P. Fletcher
C.B.Muhler
R.Barl Peters
Frank Gllmartin

HAMWAJftl, Charles D. Nolan, CUfirman

f
..L.Somers
ulian Franke
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Red Cross Auction, continued.

Music, Clinton R* Willson and Geore« Jacobs, Jr., Ctialrmen,

'^•efresliaents, Anthony W. tt-lt, Chairman
K.A.Cran*
Will Ortlleb

Miscellaneous, C.A.Nlebergall, Chairman
Louis Novltsky
J.I.To^
Harry F. Kannerk
A.T.Ballay

Cofflmlttee of Tabulating, Appraisal, and Receiving,
Mrs. S.M.Bowlby Mrs. ^arttene
Mrs, Ogdenuipieroe, Jr. Mrs. Louis Auger
Mrs, John S. Ross Mrs. B,H,Bamett
Mrs. J, E. Wilkinson Mrs. Rrmln Ruf
Mrs. A.G.Emrlck Mlssi Mary Fry
Mrs. McCrusl nd Mlsskarjorle Kllgore
Mrs R.L.Mngee

Firms Who Donated the Lumber for the Booths:
Hoffman Brothers Fort '<ayne Builders' Supply Co.
PerrlneKArmstrong & Co, RhlnesralthrSlmonsonyBv ns Co.
E,Gllmartln & Sons Henry France
Jacob Klett and Son Charles Hl^lker .nd Son
Port *ayne Lumber Co, Wlidwood Lumber Co.

Contractors who paid for all the labor of building the boot hs :

William H. Wlegraan James M. ^enry
H.C.Hockemeyer Bueschlng and ^german
J.O.Brown H, Lantz
Henry Hllgeman F. Grote
R. P. Kinder William &rlebel
CWormuth John Hoffman
Prod Rump E, Fuhrraan

Merchants who closed their stores on the last nlghjt of the

Auction, Saturday, September 1A,1916.
ThemRurodo DryGoods Co.
Tne Prank DryGoods Co.
G.W, Gates & Co.
The Steelo-Myers Co, _ ^

Tho Wolf arid ^essauer Jop
Store.

The Tapper Bros. Co.
The Patterson-Fletcher Co.

The Shields Clothing Co.

The Lehman Clothing House
The Golden Furnishing Store.
The Tod Hat Store
The Grand ^eader
Charles A. Meigs
H.H, Rogers
The ^anks-Coleman Company.
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA WAREHOUSE, ORGANIZATION AND WORKERS.

Director, Mrs Adrian E. Pauve.
Tributary Chnpters:
Adams Go.
Blackford Co.
Carroll Co.
DoKall? Co.
Fulton Cf.
Grant Co.
Huntington Co.
Jasper Co.
Jay Co.
Kosciusko Co.
LaGrange Co.
LaPorte Co.
iiar^.liall Go.

Ulaal Co.
Nowton Co*
Nol>le Co.
Pulaski Co.

St J08«pli County
Starke Co.
St«ul3en Co.
Valparaiso Co.

W»l>ash Co.
Wflls Co.
White Co.
wmtley Co.

Fort Wayne
Crown point
East Chicago
BlkHart
Gary
Gostien
Hammond
Indiana Harbor
Logan sport
MlcHlgan City
Mlshawaka
Wlaltlng

Waroliouso JJepartnents:

Surgical Dresfllngs
Mrs.E.J.Rleke
Mrs. Frank E. Stouder
Mrs.William Burger
Mrs.J.R.Merlwatlier
Mrs, Florence Kem;: Howo

Garment Department
Mrs. Ralph Mctgeo

Mrs. Hugh Keegan
Mrs, *%rry ftetzger
Mrs. E. A. Keegan
Mrs. A.Beuke

Sewing*. Mrs. E.G. Miller
Mrs. ^'^orge Dolald
Mrs. p. J. Dixon
Mrs. William Bostlck
Mra.G.W.'^cCaskey
Mrs. William ^eck

Knitting:
Mrs. Julia Faye ^andall
Mrs. Jack Cavalier
Mrs Rothschild, Jr.
Mrs. Geortje Slebold
Mrs. G.I.Latz

Unpacking:
Mrs. Fard "rbahns
MlsB Alice MaKeehan
Mr. Alec Dixon

Packing:
Mrs. W.S.Morris
Mrs. Frank M. i^^andall

Mrs. Ed J. Rleke

Chocking:
Mrs. A.E.ffauve
Mrs Florence Madden

Shipping:
Mr. E.G. Millar
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NORTHERN INDIANA WAHBH0U3E WORKERS.
(Not listed as insoeotors)

Julia Alexander

Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.

Miss
Mrs.M.Apfelbaum
Mrs. Slierraan Arcliar

Bornschaln
^'flrtrude Beuke
A.lftce Bensman
Bills Branson

Mrs.Wlllian Bostlck
Mrs. Hudson Boyer
Mrs. John Folsy
Mrs. Frank Boutilier
Miss Constance Botjart
Dr. barrle ^annlnt;
Mrs.-Klcl-iard Bdll
Mrs. Sapit.on "aliile

Snmefi B. Orfonkglmw
Base

^%lftn pavaller
Eric grull
Allan S. Courtney
Ed Dal man
H. Duell

Mrs. Will Dlffenderfer
Miss jiiarie Evarde

''ary Ev^uas
E.G.Siaric'^
C.W. Pulton
Aane Foster
^T& Foster

Miss Carrie I'erguson
Ilrs. Fry singer
Mrs. iiiary D, Kdson
Mrs.Grubb

Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Miss

Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mtsa
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.

Grubb
Gross
Grace Houk
^«rtrude Happy
Frank Hilgeman
Itattorsley
ir. B.Harper
G.W.Hflnd«e
CB.Hu^rlios
Cimrles Horton
Van Hou sen
Jotin Knott
Walter Kent
E.H.Kllbourne
Max Krauss
Edwin H. Klrkland
iiargaret Anne Keegan
Cfcrlnne -L-etdy

gelen Lau
.E.Llndeman

J.W.LlttleJolim

lirs. Martin Luecke
Mrs. Bmma Loveland
Mrs. ^nnali Mo'nr

Mrs. Kalph liagee

Mrs. Ctiarles McKe^han
liar's. Robert Millard
Miss Catherine Metzger
Miss Snma itayer
Mrs H.B.Mastar
Miss Itartin

Mac Millen
McKay
Winnie Murray
Charles Meek
Ciaaska'Meygrs
•*ane ffltriwether
^ene. *etch
Niebergall
Hilda *^ranger
J.W.purman
P.P.Pierce
A.L.Randall
Phyllis *<andall
Rothschild, sr.

^ellie Robbins
'iargaret Rollins
John Ross
Calvin Rleman

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mt88
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
I^s.Arthur S. Smith
Mrs. E.F.Stephan
Mrs. Fred ^tahl
Mrs. Austin Btults
Mrs. E.G.Trenkley
Mrs. Tucker
Mrs. Tucker, Jr.

Mrs. Thacker
Mrs. Sara R. itaylor
Mrs. Charles Tyger
Mrs. *red Vorderraark
Mrs. H.S.Voorhees
Miss ^'arearet Vesey
Mrs. H.M.Williaas
Mrs. G.F.Wlse
Mrs. C.H..''orden
lirs. Zurbuch

G^eorge Siebold
Louis Stlefel
J.G.Sch wara
Sankey
enry Strauss
Sowers
C.A.Spanley

ii
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SALVAGE REPORT OF FORT WAYNS CHAPTER, AMERICAN RED CROSS.

Surplus Yam Sold ^104,47

" Pa&rl Buttons Sold % iJ^.dd

GlOflinf^ out Gift Shop ^2955.30

Materials R& turned to Cleveland Chapter 47564.89

Junk n 20, t8

Total i. 1070 1.72

FINIS
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BY-LAWS OF FORT WAYNE CHAPTBR,Aii«BRICAN RKD CROSS.

Article I^Merabers.

Tine raerabershlpof tli6 Port *ayn« Cna. ter shall oon-
pist of all the nierabers of thie Amurioan ^''atlonal Red Cross
resident vsltliln Allen County, Indiana,

Article II,Boai'd of Directors.
All powers of govemnent, direction and raanageraent

conferred upon tlie Fort Wayne Chapter by the Central Com lit"
tee at .aoiiington.axcept as hereinaf t-ar p ovlded.and nor, in-
consistent with the provisions of these By-Laws, shall be
lodged in the Board of Directors.

The Board of Directors shall coneiat of(36) thirty-
six memb^dra ana the following ex-officio msrab-srs:

The *ayor of Fort "aynajthe President of the Con"
mercial Cluo (no* Chamber of Comraerce); the President of the-^Afc

Allan County *^edical Association; the President of the Visiting
Nurse League;the President of the Associated Charities; the
Secretary of the Y.W.C.A,; the Secretary of the Y.M.C.A,; the
Secretary of the Board of ^ealth; and the Librarian of the Pulv
lie Library. The Rena41ning thirty-six raeraberst 36) shall be
divided into three classes of twelve f^ach. At the first meetirng
held ^annary t5»'9l7» there shall be elected thirty-six(j56) Di
rectors, the first twelve of whom shall hold office until Octo-

ber 3tflt,1917; The second twelve shall hold office until Octo-
ber 3l?t, I9l8;and the third twelve shall hold office until Octo-
ber 3lct, 1919. Ail Directors shall hold office until their suc-
cessors are elected.

At each Annual Moating twelve Directors shall be
elected, to succeed Directors whose terras of office expires, to

hold office for three years and until their Ruccessors are el; c-

ted. The Board of Directors shall have power to fill vaoancie-^

on the Board,

Article III, Officers.
The officers of the Chapter shall consist of a

Chairman, Vice Chairjian, Secretary, Treasurer, ana such others

e.B the Chapterruay from time to tiniH elect. Officers as well

as Directors shall be elected at the Annual Meeting,

Article IV, Executive Conmlttee,
An Executive Coraralttee, consisting of (5) five

Directors and including the Chairman and the Secretary, which

shall have charge of the Chapter in the int'^rla between sessions

of the Board, shall be aipolntsd by the Chairman,

Article V. Duties of Chairman.
The Chairtaan of the Chapter shall preside at all

meetings of the Chapter, Board of Directors, ^.nd the Sxecutiw

Comralttee, and perform such other duties as myy be relevant

to the position of Chairjian , upon authorization of tne

Executive Committee.
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Article VI, Duties of Vice Chairman.
The Vloa Ctialraan shall , arforn U\e duties of

ChP-lrman In the absence of that ofi'icer.

Article VII. Duties of Secret.sry.
The Chapter Secretary flhfll;
\~ Issue notice of all raectlniifl.keep a record of

[QQ9tlntt9 and perform auch other duties ae are incident to
hie o:.' her office.

2- Prepare and forward to the ^atlonal Secretary
on or before Koveiaber iSth.an annual report of the operations
for thf? fiscal year.

3- Keep a roll of the meraberi^hip of the Chapter
and hr.ve: ch<;,r£6 of the collction of su^ih duea, unless th^
collection of such duos is assigned to bo.aa other officer
by the Executive Committee.

4- Send to the National Secretary, Washington, D.C .

on cr before thf! fifth day of 'ivery ^ontii, a report of then
names and addresges of all new menberi? enrolled and old
members who h.%ve renewed during the precadlne montn, together
with a cash remittance of the total amount of all moneys
received for dues, less the proportion of aaid dues which

the Central Committee at Washington shall, from time to tins
authorlr.e tne Chapter to retain.

l5- Pay the Treasurer such portion of such dues
afl the Central Committee (?-.t Washington) from time to time
shell authorize the Chapter to liketaln.

Article VIII. Duties of Chapter Treasurer
The Chapter Treasurer shall;
1- Receive and dlsbursefunds belonging to the

Cliapter, In accordance with the regulations of the National
Society,

2" The iShppter Treasurer shall n&ke reports axti

remittances to the State Board and National Treasurer as
rafy be required from time to time by the By-Laws of t le

Nation al organization, or the regulationp of the Centra,l
Coaralttee.

"

Article IX.Chalrra^.n and Secretary,
Joint DutleB.

If there shall be crp?ated,by the "atlonal So-
ciety, n-i+hin the Charter Jurisdiction, an Institutional
Member of the Red Cross, the Chairman and Secretary
shell serve as ex-offlolo members of the %d ^ross Eraerg:^ ncy

"ellef Committee of the Institutional Member.

Article X. Committees.
The Chairman, with the approval of the Kxecu*-

tlve Committee, shall annually appoint a committee to,a«tt

have ciiarge of all Military Relief operations of the

Chapter, to be known as the ^eStlon for Military Kellsf;

a committee to have charge of all Civilian Relief; a com-

mittee to audit the books and accounts of the Treasurer

for the fiscal yeari and a nominating committee, and such
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other ata ding and special commlttfles a?? .In the Judgment
of tlie fixecutlve Committee may be neoesfiary.

Article XI. Fiscal ^ear.
The fiscal year shall include twelve raonthB,

ending October tlilrty-one(31).

Article XII. Meetings.
The Annual M«etlng of the Chapter shall be held

In the city of Fort *ayne during the month of October, at whl

which meeting officers and directors for the ensuing year
shall be elected.

Special rueetingg of the Chapter shall be called
by the Chairman, oi upon the written request of five (5) raeml»r8.

Article XIII, Delegate to Nat'l Annual Meetfe.

The Chapter delegates to the Annual Meeting at
Washington shall be design' ted by the Chairman.

Article XIV. Chapter Activities.
In event of the occurrence of war, the Fort Wayne

Chapter shall aot upon special instructions from the -Wational

War '^ellef Board. In the ivent of any great calamity abroad
it shall act upon Instructions from the International Relief
Board. In f.he event of the occurrence of any great calamity

within the United States, it shall act upon the Instructions

of the •Clatlonal "ellaf Board.
The pj inolpal function of the Fort Wayne Chapter

of the *ied Cross shall be to respond «t«**K*f promptly and

vigorously to any appeal by the National |led Cross In time

of war, or for those suffering from the effects of great

calamity t.t home and abroad.
In the event of a serious locrO. disastsr ,the

Chapter shall take pi^onpt f.nd active relief measures in the

name of the ^^ed Cross, pending the receipt of advices from the

National or Divisional Director, provided th4t the Red Crosfl

Emergency Relief Coyigiittee referred to in Article IX of the«

By-Laws, sKall be in charge of the * ed Cross relief fork

until the arrival of the i^ational of Divisional Director,

or the receipt of instructions from them.
,,.* ^

The Chapter cshall assist the Central Committee

in Inaugurating such current activities a8 the said Coraraittee

shall fB«m time to time recommend to the Chapters.

The Chapter shall communicate to the Central com-

mittee any dtsire to engage in philanthropic activities conAs-

tent with the purposes of the Red Cross, but not indicted

in the published regulations of the ^ed Cross.

Article XV. Classification and Disposition
of Funds.

All Moneys received by the Chapter shall be classi-

fiedand assigned as directed In the published regulations

Of .he -ed cross
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,, ,

the "atlonai organization who are resident i"
J^J^Jj^^/i/^

"^

th« Central Committee at Washington permits the Chapter to

retain, may be expended for any current needs, including the

stouring of memberships.
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Artlcl* XVI. Quorum.

,
?lve(5) Directors shall constltuta a quorum for dlrco«

tore meetings, and all acts sliall be suiported by a majority
vote of uhe Directors present.

len per Ge.it(10;»} of tlie aeraberfi of th.^ Chapter
flhaH constitute a quorum for business of tlw Chapter, and
all acts shall be sa-.ported by a majority.

Article XVII. . otlce of i^eetings.
Written or printed notices of all meetings off the

Board of Directors and of the Annual and special meetings,
shall be mAilea to the last known post'offloe addresn of
each constituent member.

Article XVIII. Votlnc by Proxy.
Votlnti by proxies shall not be allowed

at any meeting of the Chapter, or at ny raeetloi; of the Boaiti

of Directors.

Article XIX. Amendment.
The By-Laws may be amended by a two"thlrdsi,2/3)

vote of the Board of Directors present at any regular

Board ^^eetlng.

Signed!

Committee on By-Laws,

Frank H. Cut shall

Wra.H.W.Peltlsr

Jessie C. *^alvlri.

Chairman

.

Adopted ''anuary l^tih, 19 17.
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